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fne ^Ijon^bt.
CIVIL AND RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION IN 

NEW YORK.
Tho Oovernmont Nitrrcmloin Ils Jiulldnry. Law 

omeers. Nhorlin< nml TurnUey* Info (lie hnnils 
ortho Doctors of Mcitlrhic, to Compel Iho Pro-' 
plc to Submit to Ihclr Malpractice mid Ex
tortion, under Patil of Flue and Imprison- 
meat. .

BY THOMAS II. HAZARD. > .

PART I.
The following ISThe act passed May 11th, 1874, 

and entitled : "Chftp. 4345—Ari Act to Regulate 
the Practice of Medicine and Surgery in tlie State 
of New York ” :
Thf Pulpit nf thr Statft of Neto York, represented in Sen
ate and As/femblt/. do enact as follows :
Bkction 1 Every pt noth loner of medicine or surgery 

.. tn this Slate, exwpilng licentiates or graduates of some 
medical boeloty or chartered school .’shall be required, and 

‘ ’ they are hereby commanded to obtain a certificate Hum the 
censors of some one of tho several medical societies of this 
Btate. elllmp'frum the county, district or State Society, 
which certificate shall set forth that said censors have 
found the person tn whom ft wns Issued qualified, to prac
tice all of the branches of the medical art mentioned hi It. 
And such certificate must be recorded In a book provided 
and kept far the purposo by the county clerk of each county 
In the Slate.-

Bae. 2. The censors of each medical society aforesaid 
. shall notify all practitioners of medicine nml surgery of 

the terms mid requirements of this net. mid shall request 
such persons so notified to comply with those require
ments within thirty daysafter such notification;Jimi if 
such persons shall not. within tho time specified In the no- 

• tier, or within such further tlme.as may be allowed by spe
cial arrangement with said censors, not exceeding ninety 
davs, comply with the requirements herein made of physl* 
clans or surgeons, as the case may be. such persons shall 
thereaf ter be subject to all tliemovlslimsnnd penalties pre
scribed by this act for any violation of the same, and Ilie 
fircsldcnt of tho society making such request shall and he 
8 hereby required to at once commence the proceedings 

authorized by this act against such person.
Bec. 3. 11 Is hereby declared a misdemeanor for any per

son to inactive medicine or surgery In tills Slate, unless 
authorized so to do hy allccnso or diploma from some char
tered school. State board of medical examiners, or medical 
society, or who shall practice under cover of a medical di
ploma Illegally obtained: and any person found guilty of 
such a mlHb iimmiar shall for the first offence be fined not 
less than fifty tmr more than two hundred dollars. For 
any subsequent offence not less than one hundred nor more 
than flvohundred dollars, or try Imprisonment nut less than 
thirty days, or by both Imprisonment and line: and all such 
fines shall go Into the county treasury of tho county bring
ing such action. r ‘ ------

I sen by Fatlier Beeson’s letter in tlie Banner 
of Light of Jan. IBth that tho M. D.s of New 
York have coiiimeneed broadening their oppor- 

■~tunlty for mischief in their death-dealing pro 
fession by taking tho Initiatory step to stop by 
fine and imprisonment a mediumistlc doctress 
from healing the sick after tlie fashion and order 
prescribed, practiced and commanded by Jesus 
Clirist, of the Imparting liealtli and vitality 
through “the laying on of hands.”

■ I know not what provision there may be, if 
any, in tlie State Constitution of New York, 

■ either to protect or to punish religious liberty ;
but if there is any—pro or con., in that ring.goy-, 
erned State, and if the .truth can be offered in 
evidence in her Field, Tweed <t Cofs ruled-mock- 
ing tribunals of Justice, ("God save the mark,") 
—would it not be well, let me ask, that Spiritual
ists should establish a fund by subscription and 
make Mrs. Holmes’s a test case? Let tho de
fence be rested solely on the ground of her right, 
by virtue of national American citizenship, to 
religious liberty, and to practice it in tlie broad
est sense, even though it be after tlie unpopular 
mode pursued by’ Jesus of Nazareth, Paul of 
Tarsus, and Peter the fisherman of old, that has 
become so hateful to the doctors of medicine and 
■of the Christian or anti Christian churches (or 
of whatever mixed order) in the present day, 
that they with their deluded followers are com
bining to bring it to an end by the.Infliction of 
fine, imprisonment, and, If possible, death, as 
did their prototypes, tlie Doctors of the Temple 
and Sanhedrim at Jerusalem, nineteen centuries 
ago.

Let Mrs. Holmes’s defence bo wholly and en
tirely based on this-ground—that “ the healing of 
the sick, the halt, the blind and the lame” consti
tutes tlie fundamental basis of her religious faith,, 
belief and practice, and that she labors Inlier 
calling not by virtue of any fiesh-and-blood doc
tors, paper-and ink-made diploma, but. by virtue 
of authority conferred on her by the living God 
himself, witnessed to by Jesus of Nazareth, and 
uniformly practiced by his follower?, in accord
ance with his precepts and positive commands, 
for some centuries, and until the anti-Christian 
beast of tlie Apocalypse- obtained through priest
ly craft and violence dominion over tlie church, 
and extirpated the true exponents and practi
tioners of its divinely appointed ordinances, by 
putting them to death with torture, fire and 
sword. —

disciples, mid Hint of Dio poison-drugging, tltte'"' 
tors that they now seek to force on Ute people of 
New York by authority of a law, making It pe
nal, so fur as I can learn, for a fatlier or mother 
to administer to a sick child.

With such a precedent before the court as tliat 
recently established In Tilton versus Beecher, 
wherein no bounds whatever were set Io.the ad
mission of testimony, however Irrelevant, it 
would be hard indeed to refuse hearing evidence 
even till doomsday, tlilit it could not. be denied 
bore directly .on'the merits of the case in issue. 
Tims if money enough can be raised by the 
friends of Mrs. Holmes (whom I do not. person
ally know) to pay her lawyer’s fens and meet 
other incidental expenses, the trial may be used 
by Spiritualists to scatter broadcast to the world 
through the columns of the public press, thou- 
siinds of Instances of painless and Inexpensive 
cures of human maladies, made by spirit mediums 
through " tlie laying on of hands,” which the ru
inous, costly and protracted torture treatment of 
the diplomaed physicians had failed to accom
plish.

On the other hand', reliable instances, almost 
rivaling the leaves of the forest’In multitude; 
may be. obtained, nil going to prqye the utter fal
lacy of the legal-jlnetors’mi ilieal jiraetiees in 
cases of human ailment, readily curable by ju
dicious treatment, but which, through the mill 
practices of inexperienced or stupid novices and 
prejudiced members of the faculty, have resulted 
in ruinous deformities of mind or body, infirmi
ties and death.

I can go back In memory nearly to. the time' 
when Hush killed his hecatombs with the lancet 
ns really and truly as ever Alexander or Julius 
(loisar slaughtered theirs with tlie sword. In 
that day phlebotomists were as rife at the street 
corners as drug and poison-vending apothecaries 
me now, whom the pompous disciples of Rush, 
too lofty in their own conceit to perform the me
nial services of their butcher calling, deputized 
ns Jack Ketches to administer the coup de grace 
to t\w\r wretched patients, who it wns snid some 
times died under the dripping hands of these 
executioners whilst the blood wns oozing from 
their opened veins.

I too well remember.when .in every nook , am) 
corner of the land Die ",pale horse” paced his 
daily rounds among the. ignorant masses, carry-, 
ing on his back the proverbial saddle-bag, stuffed 
with mercury, blisters, opium, powdersand other 
abominations, "and his name that ent on him 
was Death, and hem, followed with him."

There Is no poetry In Hie above scriptural fore- 
shadowing of the coming doctor, for Die signifi
cant capitalized word conveys but. an Inadequate 
idea to some minds of the intolerable sufferings, 
through burning fever, scorching thirst, prostni 
Don of bodily strength, and constantly repeated 
nauseous doses, that were ever attendant upon 
tlie households Into which "the doctor” and his 
saddle bags were permitted to enter.

Fortunate indeed was it for the family Into 
whose house they entered, that could get riddance 
of them without their being subjected to months 
of suffering on beds of sickness, and maiming, 
and the following of one, two, three, and as many 
as five of their numbi-T (ns 1 have known) to the 
grave. And this too merely from the presence of 
acute cases of fall fever, pleurisy, dysentery and 
other bilious and congestive maladies, Hint it. wns 
afterwards proved by myself and others might, as 
a general rule, be cured within twenty-four hours. 
By proper and simple treatment, hundreds of 
similar attacks were so cured within my knowl
edge and experience, after public opinion had be
come sufficiently enlightened In the neighborhood 
where 1 formerly did business to cripple Die on
slaught of the blood-letting, opiate-drugging doc
tors, by adopting a common-sense mode of cure.*

I hold it as thechief glory of my life that I was 
one, of the first who denounced the death dealing 
practice and labored for Die overthrow of blood- 

•letting, which, by alleviating the symptoms, al
ways aggravates the cause, of disease, very much 
as do nrepaiatlons of opium, such as morphine 
and other narcotics, that have so generally been 
adopted by the faculty since the common sense 
of tlie people forced them to abandon the lancet, 
a method of mitigating symptoms and reducing 
Inflammation, which'though less open to popular 
observation, Is scarcely less fatal in its ultimate 
effect then the letting of blood.

But nevertheless such is the stolid Ignorance, 
and partizan obstinacy of the M. D.s, siiperadd- ■ 
ed to the esprit de corps of the profession, that 
they still continue to fall down in adoration be
fore the Image of Hush, as one of the most awful 
of their gods, now that they do not and dare not 
longer adhere to Ills medical rules; which doubt 
less they would have continued to do but for 
the interference of common-sensed quacks ; for 
though the leopard may change his spots and the 
hungry tiger forego its prey, yet never since Die 
world began lias any fraternity of doctors of di
vinity or of medicine been known to make any 
radical reform within the precincts of their re
spective creednl professions,’ or adopt it from 
without, otherwise, than under the pressure of nn. 
overwhelming outside pressure of public opinion.

With the great mass of people the relieving of 
symptoms of disease was formerly held to be 
tantamount to removing the cause in like de
gree, which of course could not hntTlffnler the, 
system popular, as the letting of blood seldom dr 
never fails to relax the vital functions, and there
by temporarily alleviates pain or oppression. Bit 
sides, when the doctors of tlie Rush school were in 
full feather they fostered the belief, then gener
ally prevalent, that the multitudes who died un
der their ministrations were really killed by tho 
violence of the disease, whilst the few that sur
vived owed their lives to the skill of the.physi
cian. Were It not for Innovations made by 
quacks and other free-thinkers outside Dio pro
fession, this would probably continue to have 
been the popular view taken of the subject to-day, 
In which case Rusli would undoubtedly be entitled 

.In public estimation to the lofty niche he still 
occupies In the doctors’ pantheon. But unfortu
nately for the consistency of the medical faculty,' 
all outside of their grot™ have now settled down 
in the belief tliat formerly it was the multitude 
who were killedby the doctors, whilst tlie feu that 
survived tired in spite of their malpractice.

' I have personally known of many and heard 
reliable accounts of scores of other bone setting 
performances of tint Sweet Family, tliat. rival the 
most miraculous cures that tire recorded in Die 
Bilile, wherein bones of almost every limb ami 
other parts of tbe body have been broken, crush
ed or dislocated by falling buildings, factory ma
chine,ry, runaway horses, Arc.. Ac., whieh these 
uninstructed surgeons or healers have, with but 
little comparative suffering to their patients, re-- 
stored to their proper places, and sent them forth 
again to the world In good health and with tho 
ability to do their proper work.

I knew of old Job Sweet, Um llrst bone-setter 
in NarrinranseU, who was well known formerly 
in New York from the fact ofhis having replaced 
tlie hip bone of Mrs. Alston, the daughter of 
Aaron Burr, after she had been subjected Io all 
the miseries of the damned ten times repeated, 
with ropes anil pulleys and other professional 
Instruments of torture in the hands of the chief 
surgeons in America.

So terrible Ind.I were tbe torments Mrs. Al
ston had been subjected to, through the pullings, 
the wrenchings and haullngs to and fro of the 
diplomatic corps of surgeons and ductors, that; as 
it was said, she at length refused to permit tliem 
to enter her room, preferring rather to die than 
to have her suiTerlngs longer aggravated by 
their horrible ministrations; and herfnllmr, Ih 
sheer desperation, wns forced to despatch a mes
senger to Narrngansett forthe uncultured, unlet
tered farmer, Jobs wet, who, after ascertaining
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the exact position of thedlslocilted bone, put it in 
place with Ills luimls iilone almost instu|itiinmius- | ,,,",',■|, "“".' 
ly, and without even removing Die lied el(ithing I'riniwlng up.
from his pat lent, who, to her own and lier father’s 
bewildering amazement, arose on tlie same day 
aiul walked the room.*

•Jeuhmy Taylor.

CHAPTER VII.
Imiinchltttf tho Vo««ol.

" Let mo be sure that I understand you, MBs 
Juan ; it Is one of the most ilinieult things in tlie 
world to make a will without a Haw. Wills are
broken dully through some technical defect In

For myself I shall make none.
class of men are so shy of drawing up their own 
wills as lawyers. In nine cases mil of ten the 
law does better for us than we can do for our-Since my rfmemhrnnce’mnnv amusing anec

dotes used to be toltl of “ Old Dr. Job Swi'fl ;",-•■•• •'. . .........  j................................. .'...............
nmong others one wherein it was .said a skepti 1 friend, J advise yon to h t Die matter rest." 
cal young nmn laid n wager witli sumo of Ids ..... ,,', ., ..
boon cninplWiiMis that he would make Old Sweetboon compMiibiis that he would make Did Sweet 
believe that Iris elbow was dislocated when It
was perfectly sound. They were at the time 
stopping .nt. 'Franklin’s tavern, at what is called 
the South Ferry, where Sweet was ex peeled hour- 
h:..Ut.Arxly.l!.,.ori Ills., way home froin Newport. 
When lie at hist reached Franklin's, the young 
wag'ifppromdied him with hr? pretended broken 
arm in it sling and risked Job to put it in 
place. The old man felt of the joint, gave itn 
slight twitch, and mounting lilshorscnnleufT; lint 
had not got far before Im was overtaken by a 
messenger, with a request Unit he would return 
ami set. tlie elbow of his facetious friend, which 
had indeed been slyly dislocated by Sweet imme
diately upon his comprehending the natilni of the 
joke.

This aptitude In "unshipping” and ".reship- 
ping” Joints seems to have been Inherited liy 
some of Juli's female descendants, who since my 
remembrance were credited with the practice of 
surgery upon certain domestic, fowls Dint some
times to their annoyance Intruded on wnshlng- 
days, through outside doors that were, purposely 
set open on account of the heat of the weather, 
whose legs they would slip out. of joint and then 
toss the crippled fowls one side until the clothes 
were washed, when they would si ip “the biines’ 
hack into their places and send them again re- 
juicing on their way.

On on occasion of Job’s going to Boston to set 
some lione or bones, a distinguished physician of 
the place treated him very civilly and took him 
to an anatomical hall. Sweet showed but little, 
Interest In the specimens, tint, as he glanced at 
the foot of one of the skeletons he remarked that 
he had “never before seen a tominy;” but-said 
lie, suiting the action tn Die word, “ There is a 
bone out of place in Dial foot!" Tlie accomplish
ed surgeon and physician looked but coiild dis
cover no defect until with his consent Ilie old 
man reversed the ends of a small bone, which his 
learned companion was forced to admit placed it 
in its right position.

and as your friend and your father's

This was said by tin old gentleman wlm sat by
Miss Joan’s bedside. He was eighty years of 
age, ami had retired from tlie practice of Ids pro- 
fesslon, but. having been tlie legal adviser of Ilie 
family ever since Joan could remember, tbe de
positary of their secrets, and their trusted.friend, 
she would employ no other person.

His words did not please lier, as he understood 
by the shaking of lier head, and the putting out 
of lier left hand toward pencil and paper. She 
could make marks that he could interpret alter 
a UttLi study. ”1 wi-h to have my way. My 
property is in my own right. Make Um will as 
simple as possible,'that Olere may be no mistake.”

"Very well, Miss Joan ; but pray take a. lit
tle time to consider. Ihiii are leaving your prop
erty, tlie greater part of ft, at least, away from 
yourown blood.• 1 would like to speak a word 
in favor of your cousins, tlie Misses Sage. It is a 
marvel to me how they manage to live on so 
small an Income; the happiest, cheeriest little 
women in all the town, nml yet, to my certain 
knowledge, they have only their home and four

■hundred a year.”
"Their father'—signed —lost—foojjsb," said 

Miss Juan. ■

" Why, sir, she Is,Uncle Joe's sMer, and I like 
tn havoalf that he luvc> hive me; then Miss Juan 
Is slek, sir, mid Nuim-Collin neviT loughs any, 
anil dues not like to read, mid I can tell nil about 
my walks, nnd whn I sei', and he-l full we talked 
every day about the ship I am,ii-eful, iiiammn 
says, and help a little to make a si I; woman's 
life brlL'Iiter."
..."..All-right, Daisy. 1 think I iiiuliT'-taiid about 

It. 1 am an old liaehelor myself, anil wish I had 
been as forluiiate ns Mr. Joe. Thomas," speak
ing lotlieeoiichmiin, “slop at M|ssSage'-house."

“ I’cl haps it Is nil for the best," said the Judge 
Io himself, “due never does know what to do 
with money, will'll dentil enme.", unless there lire 
childien. Joan Is a wonderfully fai sei'lng wo
man; ought to have been ii loan; more bi|s|-

Willi this (bought lie passed Into his idHoe, 
drew up tile will its Joan had wl-hcd, eau-ed it 
to'be properly wline.—rd. apd, as we have already 
said, in her hands before night. It wns the last

Although such a righteous defence may not 
avail to protect the innocent before a court and 
jury selected and perhaps packed from the priest 
and other prof eMonal ridden masses of New 
York, tlie occasion may nevertheless be used to 
scatter the seeds of truth with great effect in the. 
way of showing, through the testimony of living 
witnesses, the comparative' success of healing 
the sick after the mode prescribed and practiced 
by the unlettered Galilean and bis mediumistlc

• I wag present cn tiro occasions when the most dostnicl- 
Ivoaud or course most renowned of these Dr. Sangra’D* 
In tho nelghliorhtHKl, c*Ued at our house to ocean ailing 
mulatto girl, whoso case be with much gravity pronounceil 
on hl» nrst visit to be very critical, but thought It possi
ble he might be able to save her Ure. My father being op
posed to blood-letting, the doctor postponed operations 
until the next day. In the meantime, my rather, suspect
ing foul play on the pari of tbe doctor, gave the girl a dose 
nt bilious pills. Un the afternoon of tbe rollowing day, Dr. 
tsangrado appeared at the door with aaddle.bags on Ills 
arm as usual, and after seating hlmMiirand maklngafew 
Indllferent observations, asked how the nick girl was > 
•My father told him that ho gave heradosoqt old Hr. El- 
drhlgu a pills tlie night before, anil that sho was thou at 
work In tlie kitchen, and appaiontly well Tho doctor 
dropped hi' head In a musing attitude for a row moments, 
ami as he grasped hlaMdiUo-bags, remarked Inn snllloqult- 
lugtonv. “ Eldridge's pills aro devilish things." No doubt 
.copious blood-letting or a (lose of Dover powders, mor- 
Rhlw, or other like lire-sxilngulahing ludative, would 

ave rendered the simple lilllnna or congestive attack as 
'■critical " as tbe modern Eteulapiut could bare desired.

• I wns present nt Dr. Newton's apartments In Now I 
York, some varaitgo, al a limo when through the powr ' 
o/the Holy (Most brain many mlglitv works of henbiig. | 
and saw him put a lltll''bov'sdlshn’nti'd hip In place with . 
a Midden twixting Jerk (very much alter the fashion i 
probably uf_or. J di Sweet.;) and after manipulating | 
Ih" pirts a few mo.... tils, he taut him (apparently well) 
trotting across, the room. The whole operation did not 
much exceed the Hine required to rotate It. This oe- 
mured lo tho doctor's pauper apartment, wlicreln ho 
healed without charge, and In which lie snid I ho power that 
conlKUhiil him opeiatedwlth nineh gr. mor effect than In 
the paying apartineiil above stalls. A flor npusreutly heal 
log two paralytic patients, and making his ch >racterl-tIe 
>lomoii»ir.')tl»n» over .seveinl others with more orlfasnp. 
parent effect, tho doctor's work fertile day being dime.lie 
knelt on one knee before myself and a friend that accom
panied me. and asked us lo raise our hands ns high' ns we 
could reach directly over his heiid. We did so. and both 
felt a current us sensibly as we nnild have dime h id ll pro
ceeded from n small heUoas. This iho doctor said was the 
surplusage of the healing element his orunnlym had been 
charged with from tho angel-vorld. Before leaving .we I 
went wlih Dr. Newton to Ills licter tarnished iiparHiien's I 
above stairs, where He saw arranged In a long op-u rank i 
from nue (apparent I)) la two hmulird. crutches and canes, | 
each one having tlie iinmoof tlie patient, that, on being ■ 
healed or their liitlrmlty, Irdh'd thoih as no longer neisi-

“ Yrs, .signed a note to a large' amount for a 
friend, and tliat friend was unfortunate. It was 
wrung in Capt. Sage, perhaps, but his children 
are not to blame.”

" Like—him,” murmured Joan.
Words were useless. The old gentleman knew 

•his client too well to continue tlie argument, nml 
drew up the will as she directed. It was signed 
and Sealed tliat same day, and Miss Joan hud It 
under her pillow for that night.

When Judge Minot passed through the liall on. 
his way home tliat day, he met Mr. Sam Doane, 
‘^am,” he said, 11 what is tlie matter with Miss 
Joan? . I cannot persuade her to do what lam

I sure her better judgment will approve at another 
time, too liite, perhaps.” ■'

" ‘ A willful woman matin hae her way,’ is the 
Scotch proverb, Judge, and our Joan is a willful 
woman if ever one was born into tins World.”

“ Well, well, go up and talk with her about 
matters in general ; you understand, soothe her 
a little, Let her see that you feel an interest in 
her and have sympathy with her sufferings,"

“No use, Judge, no use; better not interfere
I with her plans. I under.staml.yoii.”
। A.s„he spoke, Daisy came tripping down the

tiiled In the wtioleipilio a pb tiirrs'pie ami moiloy group, 
ranging proba'dv In cost from nugbi to. Ilvn'ilol nrs eaeh. 

■ I observed one elaborately nnlsheit pair that I think must 
have cost as much ns Oiteen or twenty dollars.

[Continual in iiefa iswe ]

TRADITION OF CONQUEST.

HW Grace of Marl>w»rn*igh. legends any, ’ 
Though battle-lightning* moved hh worth, 

Wan scathed. like utheis In hhd*y. 
By fiercer fires at his own hearth.

The patient chief, thus Radix tried— ' 
Madam the unclvss was so fair—

, In Blenheim's lion w OP les*prltlo 
Than In the lady’s lovely hair.

Once (shorn, ns she had rolled It there to wound 
Her lord when he should pass, ’tls said,)

Hhhdng acros* his path le* found 
The glor^op-lti woman's head.

No sudden word, no sullen look 
In all his after days confessed 

He misled the chnrmjyiil’seabMenro took 
A scar's pale shape within bls breast,

I think she longed to have him blame.
And soothe him wl th linger Ions tears—

As if her beauty were the >nme..
He praised her through her courteous years.

But when the soldiery arm was dust. 
Among the dead man's treasures, whereHe laid It as from tfi dh and rust, 
They found hls wayward wife’s sweet hair.

—Mrg. 8. if. 8. Platt in the Galaxy for February,

Women’s Bights as-Medical Practi
tioners.

It would appear that women have always bad 
a legal right to obtain a diploma from the Royal 
College of Surgeons, authorizing tliem to prac
tice in midwifery. Tlie college has been advised 
tliat a clause in’its charter was expressly drawn 
to admit women, tlie word “ persons ” being em
ployed Instead of “men,” and according to tlie 
British Medical Journal, the Council has decided 
on submission. . Tills Is a mere step toward the 
acknowledgment of a right, but It is a long one. 
as it places women among recognized medical 
practitioners, with whom surgeons mujt consult 
—London Spectator.

stairs ready dressed to go to Miss Sybil for het' 
French lesson.
“Ha! wlm is this?” said tlie old gentleman, 

’ turning toward her.
".Daisy, sir. Uncle Joe’s Daisy, sir."
" Daisy! Daisy! Is that your baptismal name?’’
"Not her true name,” said -Mr. yam, "but 

Uncle Joe’s name for her. Alice Parsons Sewall, 
Judge Minot; you knew her father and grand
father." .-,,...._.

“ Ay, I understand. Where, are you going, 
Miss Daisy1?"

"To Miss Sybil Sage. She is my French teach
er, sir.”

"Couldn’t get a better. I shall ride past the 
door. Will you go with nie?"

“Thank you, sir ; I would like It very much.”
“And.so you are learning French, my little 

girl, and go to Miss’,Sybil’s every day. Do you 
like it? I inean going there to learn?" said the 
Judge to Daisy. •

" Very much, sir. 1 like them better than any
body else, always excepting the folks at home.”

"You belong to Uncle Joe, you say? Your 
•mother is In the house?”

“ Yes; sir; but she gave me toUncle'Joe, long, 
long ago, and now Dickie has come mamma 
don't miss me much."

"You mean, Usuppose, tliat Miss Joan adopt
ed you ?” '

“No, sir,” said Daisy, her blue eyes opening 
wide at such a thought. "Miss Join docs not 
love mellite Uncle Joe; she never loved me at 
all till lately, and perhaps she does not much 
now, but I go to seo her every day and read to 
her, and sho looks ;more kindly than she did. -1 
hope, sir, that slje loves me a little." <• :

"Do you care very jmueb about her love, 
Daisy?”

dmly n few days after, without executing n will 
for himself, according to his exploded deter-, 
mliuition, for lie fully intended to depodt n hand- 
soiuc sum In tlie lianl; to the credit ol bis friend", ■ 
the Ladles Sage, but he ilefei ted It too long. His 
wealth passed Io distant relatives, and tlie life
long friends reaped no pecuniary benelit from 
Ills friendship.

Wurm days came at Inst. The old folks snid 
that there would be an early spring altVrlhe cold 
winter which laid set In so soon. There are al
ways compensations in Nature ; never a dark day 
but n bright one comes after It. Tim workmen 
in the ship-yiird cleared iiway tbespnw nml began 

■ work. Uncle Joe and Daisy made their lir-t call 
in n sleigh. '1 ll 'V climbed up tlie eleated hoards 
mid .stood near tlie stern, which cnmmamled n 
line view of the river nml of the numerous 
wbnrves which jut out into the water, and where-, 
already were to be seen coasters, West India 
traders, and vessels laden with -wood from the 

JTov’inces. The snow lay mi tbe i-lands in the 
harbor and In',the streets of the little village on 
the opposite shore, but tlie sunny day bad waken
ed the old fishermen, mid they were out mending 
nets, liinkliig niter their bouts, or sunning them
selves in their doorways. "

Daisy was In high spirits, and looked liken 
bright little bird hovering nmong tlie woiHmen. 
Jim Wood ciime down everyday and reported- 
progress. At.last nil wns rendy fur tlie cnlker, 
the decks, plunk-sheer mid rails finished, pumps 
placed, the bitsjfrtr .securing tlie cable, the cap
stan for raising the anchor, catheads forsuspend- 
ing Die anchors, hatchways, mast holes, nml nil 
which includes the work of the ship carpenter’ ‘ 
Tlie calker then came on and finished tlie work 
which he hild parti}' done before ; following his 
steps came the semper, to smooth all down neat
ly ■ - —
' Ono bright morning, Jim Wood rose early mid 

went down to the yard. Thp men had pumped 
water into the hold. Io sec if Die ship was tight, , 
and, having satisfed themselves on this matter, 
they told Jim Dial tlie eoppei inn was to lie done 
after launching, and Unit they would be ready to . 
Iaun''h the next morning nt ten o’clock. Daisy 
had just risen from breakfast, and -.was playing 
■With Dicky mi the sunny porch when Jim came ■ 
in, waving ills hat and exclaiming, “ Hurra I 
hurra ! Daisy! Dm Imwrli comes off to-morrow!"

Uncle Joe and Mr. Sam were in n room by 
themselves, very busy over some papers. They 
were occupied a good deal in that way of lute, 
but they heard Die boy’s voice mid came out. "

“ Now,’Children," said Uncle Joe, "we must 
have a launching party ; whom shall we invite ?"

"Miss Sybil mid Miss Patsy, if you please," 
said Daisy nt once, “ and Mary Wood, of course."

"Oli, how I wish .Icicle Paul could go!" said 
Jim. “ He is just asjni'ieh interested In the ship ” • 
ns we arc, and he knows all about ships ; but he 
can’t go, of course. It is hard~oira fellow who 
likes salt water to be cooped up in a little room 
till his life." a,

"And there's Miss Joan too," said Daisy, 
"slie cannot go. lavish everybody in tills world 
was well, and happy, and could do as. they 
pleased.. Wouldn't it be a nicer world?”..

"If J Were—" Jim began to say, but checked 
himseirwheu lie thought of the two gentlemen 
present. UncleJ'uo.smHed.

"Youthink you could improve tbe govern
ment of the world/my bny?" ■

" I do n’t know, Mr. Joe, but there are some 
things I would likejo alter.” •

"1 suppose so; but on the whole I think wo 
will do as wcll'to leave it to its Maker. As faras 
you and Daisy are concerned, I suppose you have 
little complaint to make.” -i —>
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•• N... no, -nG. 
Jim liad a Gome.' 
as it i' , th re':■ i 
not g'. t f..r iii- 
had al. I m - A ■

"<||.I D.ii'V, -puking before of the great moving; nui'S and iii n t winkling
•I H.iiJ. 1 bio-my world ju-'t the noble ship/eft its birthplace and entered Joy-

m.'lv upon the water, throwing up a great wave

•■ Y.

IIO lit.

Y

to be 
in a

■ on «a

no ole

the name her

the

cu-tom mad 
tin- ,mi. I’ 
and he wa-

John

■I and pencil and 
attv. Tlo-te was

She was to

II' 'In- plunged in. cheer after cheer wHit up 
from tlm crowd, ladies waved tlieir handkerchiefs 
ami men swung tlieir bats, till the old ship yard 
re'ounded with the joy. It Wils a grand sight I 
Thesun 'hone brightly, n 'olt, spring air breathed 
on tie- crowd, and no accident marred the pleas
ure of tin- day. The ship tbiated grandly on the 
water, and before miilty hours hiynt Marquand's 
whaif ready to be rigged for her voyage. There 
was a merry party In the.sail boat, which included 
Jim and Mary Wood, and a few of DaLy’s 
schoolmates, the Doctor and Ids two friends,
ami the whole Doane family. Tin' hutch was

util, got so niariy coitlpliment' she
would be as miieh -<-l up anil as urbiterry as King

No persons felt the importance of the day more 
.an Hetty mid Peter. Their tongues run till

■ I had not y, t revealed her night eame, all about “ ottr ship ” and how grand-

■o it do. ' not mi.much matter

icther s'.e should 'p. ak
•■ it on a paper and hand

Up long befi.te 
was foigotten,

nnd JhlGopened her

tain ; tlie 'ky wa' clear, ai 
gave promi.......f the sul 
miniu t in her night robe 
through the key hole, " 1 ’

"Ye
■mull, ITu-le .lue ; I mu go- 
lin rimi. Blue i' thi- eider

Then I will wear a blue .ribbon in my button

No, Um-Ie, ii litth- blue ro-ette on the eoat 
u-l. 1 have oiii' made all leady for you." 
A’ll rigid; Dai~y."

said tlii1-little girl to

Jim Wood was disappointed in the name of the 
ship. What eared be for kings, queens or prin
cesses ? The name should have been Alice Doane, 
and ........ .. n't bi ing hiui'elf tu think that any
utli. r name was the right one.

lie had known tliat Alice in her own heart nun-, 
di-ied too , she was very sure that it was from no 
unkind feeling' towind hei 'elf that Miss Joan 
Iihjeeted to Alice Doane II' tile millle of the ship, 
for she bad bceotut- more and more kind to Ho- 
little girl. There was a strange softness about

It was almost dusk when.Daisy returned home.

was

and Jeepy,.1ml her first thought 
ss Joan, who liked 'hips so much,

Sin- wt-nt to her. room and found her alone. A 
lamp was binning on the tdble; and the invalid 
was surrounded with papers, memoranda ami 
little account hook', she looki d tired and pale.

” Daisy, will you put these papers away in the 
third drawer of the secretary, and come and sit 
is ith me awhile ? "

Jono looked so worn and sad that shedid not v.n- 
ture to speak. After a few minutes the invalid 

. turned her eyes toward her, and at the same time 
laid her left blind on ^ai')’s arm.

“Ship—all right ?”
" Yes, Miss Joan ; we have bad. n charming

As the great ship went out upon the tide, so 
had this strong,'stern soul gone out upon un
known waters I And the prayer bad.scarcely 
died upon her lips: “Hide tliy face from my 
sins, and blot out all n^ iniquities."

A short time after the funeral, a search was 
made for Miss Joan’s will, among the drawers 
and bpxes in her room. It was not found. Mr.- 
Joe went to tileexecutor ot Judge Minot's estate, 
supposing it might have been deposited with Ids 
papers. It was not there. Fully convinced that

much emaciated, nnd looked ns though the mortal 
part of him would soon be laid in the grave; but, 
hv the use of tlie preparation given me by my in
visible friends, and which you were, so kind its 
to notice in your columns, unlay lie looks like 
another maii—is restored to health, and will soon 
resume his'business again.”

.Maine.
DEER I NG.-Mrs. E. A. Cox writes’, Jan. 28th : 

Being a patient of Dr! Robert Thayer WHde, 
| mngnetie physician, 1 feel strongly impelled to 
i give to the.world, through your valuable paper,

a will had been made, the brothers made such dis- I 
position of her property that whenever the will । 
came to light they could execute it according lo I 
her wishes. Meantime her room was put In order, 
and Unolo Joe held the key until such time as 
DaLy should fee) like claiming lu-r legacy. The 
little girl shrank from going into the room, and i
begged Uncle Joe to retain the articles for IpT 
till she should " be grown up," she said.

Down in the ship yard a great change was seen.
As cue irtnn expies as if the Market
House had suddenly niovedbff and left tlm peo
ple staring at the great hole which had been 
made.t ....

At home there was alsoa great vacancy. Joan 
was the oldest child of the family ; tlie brothers 
hml never known the Imu-e without her pres-
enee. True, she had I.... .. a harsh woman.
had wronged one brother grievously, but she had 
become sensible of her wrong, and bad sought'lo 
repair it. God in his love had overruled all for 
the happiness of the family, and now, when she 
luul passed away from them, and they felt more 
and more how bright little Daisy made tlieir 
home, and especially when Mr. Sam nnd bls'wife 
saw that I’nele Joe's life, otherwise so lonely, 
was full of sweet .content in Daisy, they said, 
” All is well. Let us thank God for past trials, 
out'of which such sweetness has come."

When Daisy told them of the psalm Joan had 
wished read to her, they felt that he who know- 
eth mir weakness and mir temptations, had for
given the sin of the haughty soul.

[I'uiitln'hd.]

the knowledge of his growing success and won
derful cures, during the two years he has been in 
the city of Portland. The recent case of a lady I 
patient from Union, Me., Mrs. Ellen H. Morse, I 
interested me exceedingly. I wns Informed that I 
when she came to the doctor's office for'treat- i 
meat a few weeks since, she had a tumor of Im- l 
mense size upon her left shoulder. This tumor : 
had been growing for three years, and extended i 
around and under the arm. She had consulted 
the best physicians throughout Maine and Bos-I 
ton. All, without one exception, pronounced her 
ease incurable. On her first coming to the doc- '
tor’s office she had no faith, in hls-treatment, but 

| sought it ns a lust resort. Both physically and 
niviitallv she was greatly prostrated, and had 
suffered continued pain for months from this 
disease, while the hand nnd arm were useless, I 

• mid rested most of the time on a pillow. After
Ihe third treatment the pain wholly ceased, and 

, in two weeks the pillow was thrown aside, the 
tumor began to det-lense mid has continued to do 

■ She 1 sowersill<,l•t■whih• her whole’ system has been
1 rapidly gaining new strength and vigor. In con- ; 
i versntioii with the lady in question, I remarked, I
“This power, as exhibited in your case, seems j 
more than wonderful." She replied, " I think I

fanner <orrcsponi)cnfc
.Spiritual .Matters in Chicago.

As " the work goes bravely, on," in this city, 
permit me through the medium of Hie Banner of
Light to notify the many friends abroad what 

. the First Society of Spiritualists of Chicago' is

day. There wns no accident ; she went off ju-t 
ns if she was alive, mid knew where she wns 
going. At first slowly, nm.1 then faster and fast-.

lining this winter for tlie-dlsseuiination of the 
truths of our glorious philosophy.

A recent election resulted in the choice of the 
following officers for the ensuing year: Presi
dent, Dr. W. N. Hambleton; vice-president, W.

er, till at last she made one great plunge, and the. I
I wish vou eould 'W,1."?.waves

taking n dancing step now and then to express; 
her pleasure'.' "Jim Wood will wear one,.and .
John Stone, because they siy it is my color, but ,

” Have—seen—many.
” Yes, Miss Joan ; but
■■another very much.”

T. Jones; secretary, E. F. Slocum; treasurer, 
Daniel D. Hale ; trustees, Collins Eaton and I.

Miss .Susie M. Johnson bigs been our regular
' speaker through January, and elicited the high- 

Father owned twenty/^ est sympathy ami.applause of her increasing am 
I think 1 should like to dienees, as the following resolution, mmiiimmis'

dressed for the day. Mrs. Duane wore blue rib- . 
bons. Dickie's white mai 'eilles was trillion d 
with blue.bows, mid Mr. Sam, finding himself , 
the only one not in uniform, begged n rosette. '

“ Name.?-" said Miss Juan. „
“Carlotta. Dr. Nacct wiititcd.it this, instead 

of the English ('harhitte."
“Same thing—same, Daisy—right mime. Sad 

life—early death—blasted hopes."
Poor Daisy wns very uncomfortable. She hoped 

Unit Missjoatl would forget her prejudice against

lj- adopted at tho close of her engagement, and 
tier reimgiigeinoiit for March next, abundantly- 
testify;

n'Amw,-M ha Stifle M. .h'hiiMHi having Hik'd an un- 
giwmcnf wilh tin- FiM Society «»f Sjilrllualhl.s nr Fill* 
• ago, to the girat batlNlaethin ot hvr amlli nues; he It 
therefore

Hmolvi'l, That we hereby tender her onr heartfelt 
thank" a* an Instrument In the hands rd theangebwmhl— 
for her very aide and InMrnrtlvu kctuuM. and that wo 
thoionghly appreciate and reennimend her, as a valuable

When the e’aniage eauie round, Daisy's delight 
was'im-rea..... to see (he luu-'o wiring blue the ship, now Hint she'was launched, but there re- , 
favors also, ami looking in tlu-lr -hining coats Gained the same oppo'itl.m-more quiet, but ns j 
nml bright luirm-s

Mjss Johnson goes hence to Hock ford, 111. Her

so,” and yet perhaps no more so than the numer- i 
ous other eases which'come within his skill, such 
as rheumatism, either acute or chronic, fevers 
also, limb in. factevery.lllsm^ be tit all
curable, quleklv passes away when coming with
in his touch. The restoration of lost voices for 
months, even for years, is no uncommon thing. I 
And all this is accomplished without any adver
tising. I have seen much of this treatment, and 
have been greatly benefited by IJ, but have never I 
met anyone superior in"power or reliability to' 
Doctor Wilde, and I think, with hundreds of his ; 
patients throughout Maine, that he Is second to 
none, and words can never express the gratitude 
felt bv all for the benefit they have received. 
Would that the sick mid suffering everywhere ■ 
could be soothed and relieved by his magnetic 
touch, this God given power, the outgrowth of 
all the divine principles of nature.

AUGUSTA.—A correspondent writes Jan. 9th ; 
'concerning the work in this place of L. A. Ed- I 
■minster, M. I).: “His father, Mr. Lemuel Ed- I 
minster, and his mother, Mrs. Emily Edminster, 
who are now: in spirit-life, being both ht'iilers mid 
clairvoyants, liave given him that-,power toil 
large degree. He came lo this place some seven
teen months since. In that filin'lie has convinced 
many members of the different churches even 
that'healing the sick by the laying on of hands । 
is a fact. He is in possession' or testimonials 
tliat will convince the most skeptical of his pow
ers. His greatest power isover the mind. In 
these days, when all things are in the changing 
process, men have hard work to decide whut is 
right, and death and Insanity are the results. 
Patients who have, visited him witli their minds 
so harassed by care and trouble, have found that 
they were lifted, and although the physical causes 
were not removed, still they felt cheerful ami 
trusting. The pressure upon the intellect of mnn 
from the higher life is one cause of so many dis
asters of the mind. Some very advanced spirits 
in human bodies see so much of the truth they 
accept part of it, and try to reject the rest, but 
sooner or Inter the mind begins to grow, and if the 
body does not grow with it, it bursts the bonds 
and the spirit is free. Such cases he relieves by 
clearing the channels where the thoughts flow. 
A severe discipline under the control of Ills guides 
lias made him a fit instrument for this use."

voice of one long departed, answering questions, 
scientific and otherwise,.to the delight and satis
faction of all present. Beautiful lights like 
shooting stars often astonish tlie beholder. It Is 
a glorious privilege to have the spirits converse 
in an audible mid distinct voice for an hour nt a 
tiuie, which lias frequently been niy happy lot 
through this heavenly gifted medium. As she 
has consented to go before the pulfllc, I trust slio 
may receive the patronage which Iler truly gen
uine mediumship deserves. , . -

--------
New York.

NEW YORK CITY.—A. A. Thurber writes, 
Feb. 1st, us follows: We had a very pleasant st
ance at 209 West 32<l street, Inst week, where a 
number of intelligent mid honest-minded people 
were assembled for the purpose of hearing from 
tlieir departed friends. Amongthe number wns 
nn entire stranger to us nil—a gentleman from 
Texas. His spirit wife was described minutely 
by an audible spirit voice, and a flower was 
placed in his hand, which, on lighting up, proved 
t|o lie a white rosebud. When the light was again 
extinguished, the spirit-wife spoke to him audi
bly, and informed him that she brought Hint em
blem, as it represented her spirit-name, “White 
Rosebud.” She then told her earth-name, and 
also his own, mid mentioned ninny other familiar 
tilings, known only to himself. She spoke of 
their only child, a son ; said lie wns soon to bo 
married, which act she fully approved of; Unit 
she was happy to know he had.given up.his ma- 
terhilistic views about a hereafter ; that she was 
nt all times around him, and knew all his acts, 
and Impressed him to come where she could 
prove to him she still lived.

Whut a glorious, boon we are the recipients of 
in tills nineteenth century I

A Mr. Demorest’s spirit-daughter came to liim 
and gave 1dm a communication in poetry, in 
which she mentioned tlie names of nil her brothers, 
sisters and mother. I have a friend whose wife 
lias passed over ; she was a very zealous church- 
member and used to get terribly out of temper 
with Spiritualists, believing they were In league 
with tho devil; she manifested nt one of our 
circles mid asked ns to forgive her for such harsh 
conduct toward us, as she then did not realise 
what she was doing; but now she saw her error 
mid craved forgiveness, which we most willingly, 
granted.

। 1 could write you page after page of what we 
are gelling by a spirit voice auilibh/ and inde
pendent id Hie medium, wlio Is fully entranced 
during the sf-ance and knows nothing of what is 
spoken. Sweet* nml melodious singing by tlie 
invisibles is heard at each sitting, from mule and 

j female voices.

.....  • ...Vermont.
GLOVER.—Orin French writes, Jan. 21th: 

The unorganized band of Spiritualists of Glover 
have secured the services of Mrs. E. L. Paul ns 
lecturer for five months—two .Sundays in each 
month—to commence tho second .Sunday in May. 
Though poor and few in number, we cannot live 
without the gospel of .Spiritualism. Our little 
village has been besieged for the last two or three 
weeks by the combined efforts of old theology, 
called Gospel-Workers, from St. Johnsbury, New
port nnd Boston ; but the people nre too intelli
gent for them to have any success ; they have 
given up the job, and retired from the field, and 
reported a failure. Cause, too many Spiritualists.

foreign Qbowcspanbcncc

The little girl told her. of all the guests, de
had not told them of it again and again. Betty 
nnd .L nny. driven by I'.e-ar, Mr. Tracy's e iaeli-
man, Jenny's In the little, beach 

is black satin, and -
shining like black diamonds.

waiting fur 'Squire Joe tupieecde them to the 
deck uf the .'hip.

The young folks were wondering what -the 
mime would be. "Why, Daisy, or Alice, of 
course," said Jim Wood. ■■" Do n't yon .see we 
uro all wealing her color .' and Mr. Joe said he 
Would I,ike it to be Alice DoulDe"

Jim was siippuM'd to be good authority, and all 
emicluded he was fight.

” Those girls always did like dress—Inee cost 
twenty dollars a yard—forty.'yGvrs old.”

Never before had Daisy heard Miss Joan put 
so many words together in ,one sentence as at 
this time; she must be getting better, tho child 
thought.

When Daisy had (old her all about the launch, 
she asked her to read the fifty first psalm. IH«;

l piTmani'fit addrf'S is’ 118 Nineteenth street, De- 
• troit, .Mich. And we would cheerfully reeom- 
; mend all .Spiritualist societies to correspond wilh 
i lier. In-ail eloquent discourse last Sunday week, 

upon the topic, “.Shall we drift with the cur
rent, or carve out new channels for ourselves?”

Michigan.
BREEDSVILLE.—R. Baker writes: It is a 

long time since I have seen any communication 
in the Banner relative to the cause of Spiritualism

she struck the keynote of all true reform, and 
elicited the heartiest applause of her audience.

On last .Sunday evening we had the pleasure 
of greeting, and were cheered by tho thrilling 
eloquence of that stanch veteran in the spiritual 
phalanx, Thomas Gales Forster. And as we lis
tened to bis pathetic narration of his struggles, 
and 'i nrcely successful efforts, even under the

London Letter—The ItritiNhJVutioiial 
Association of Spiritualists.'

To the EtllUn of the Banner of Light:
Sir—I have received 'much kindness and civil

ity from many Spiritualists In different parts of 
the United States, yourself, sir, not least in this 
respect, and would fain tender, my warmest 
thanks to all through your columns.

In return, I would also, in the name of tho 
British National Association of Spiritualists, 
most cordially invite all American Spiritualists, 
without distinction, who may visit England, to 
call at our offices, No. 38 Great Russell street, 
Bloomsbury, London, opposite the British Mu
seum. There are other .Spiritual establishments

. .— protecting a gis of a special policeman, to.present 
as tlie reader will remember, one of the pendi-n- the spirit mil philosophy to a'Chicago audience 
tial psalms of David, written under the pressure
of remorse for n great sin.-The soul in its sorrow 
bows down before its Maker, bringing no plea : 
fof itself, no justification for its guilt. “Against ,

. time, thee only, have J sinned, mid done this
Dr. Xaeet-accompanied his friends, Miss Sybil evil In thy sight : that thou mighfest be Justified 

andI Miss PaSy, .a charming, quaint trio, dressed wben'tlmu speakest, and bo clear when thou

twenty-three years ago, nnd his contrast’twixt 
I hen and now', we had a most telling demonstra
tion that “ the.world does move.” '

Mr. Forster and his wife are just en Mile from 
Texas—whither they have been seeking health— 
to their eastern home. Their many friends will 
be pleased to learn that his health is very much 
improved, although lie does. not deem it prudent

in A’an Buren County, Michigan. Allow me to 
say that there Is still an Interest amqngSpiritu- I 
iilists in the welfare and good of the Jliirmonlal ' „ , , 
Philosophy, but a great lack of earnest, active jJn I'Ot'thm, but this Is the only one where, from 
workers. Some stimulus is needed to arouse us tfiq BBi A. M. to 10}^ p. m., Saturdays and Sundays 
animation, something to awaken In us a sense of excepted, -true Information, untainted by any 
duty to put forth our efforts to grapple with en- personni <)r j)iuty feeling or trade interests, cun 
S7X# >•**•*- ■« -** * -wi-
ity. We have frequently met in our Quarterly j ualism in England and abroad. 
Conventions, bad good meetings, listened to fine । ’ '---- ’ ’ - “------ ‘ ”- ■ ■
speaking, renewed our acquaintance .socially, .,,.............            ........,...,,
but have never-as yet effected very much in in- I and each member has an equal vote. All foreign 
migurating and carrying to a successful issue , Spiritualists are eligible as honorary members, 
any practical reform. Tlie Association Is not c

■ personal or party feellng-or trade interests, can

The Association
I is founded on the most radical basis. All British 
■ Spiritualists aro eligible as ordinary members,

In n style flint had prevailed thirty years before, J 
but w ith great neatness and tsi'to. The Doctor 
in a broad brimmed/iat, powdered hair, a blue < 
coat with bni'S button's, dnib small clothes nml । 
French bools ; the ladies In beaver lints, trimmed 
with ostrich plumes, nml black satin short cloaks 
with genuine old lace around them, The Doctor 
curried n bouquet of violets, which he presented , ' 
to Daisy. ' ■ j 1

The ship-carpenter bad taken pains tomake 
Like ascent to the ship very easy, and the guests 

soon found themselves enjoying the tine view | 
which was to be had from the stern. There were , 
at this lime Iio permanent ways in the yard, such ]

judgest.” - . • - ' j

Then the soul pleads for mercy as to one who i 
delights in pardoning the sinner—“ thou desirest’ 
not sacrifice; else would J give it." “Cast me
not away from tliy presence, and take not thy. 
Holy Spirit from me." While Daisy read, slow- 
ly„ns -Miss Joan had requested, tlm stricken iiriif 
of the invalid Tay passive at her side, and the 
other was folded upon her breast, and Tier eyes 
were closed. sOnce Daisy thought there were 
tears in those eyes.

When the psalm was ended, "Call my brother 
Joe," Miss Joan said, “and come yourself.”

When they entered, Joan extended her left

yet to engage in any very protracted efforts nt 
speaking, though still hopeful that he will be 
able to do so ere long. . g .

E. V. Wilson is "our speaker for this month, 
giving one of his very interesting stances each 
Sunday evening. Prof. William' Denton has en
gaged to give us a few lectures ut least, ns he re-

any practical reform.
In Breedsville, this County, a Children’s Ly

ceum was organized, nourished for a brief period, 
then drooped and died. One year ago the pres
ent winter, a Society was formed, called the

..turns from Minneapolis and vicinity to the East, 
, though owing to the brisk demand forhisser- 
i vices there, it seems quite uncertain yet just 
। when lie will get back to our city. The indiea- 
j Hons are quite unquestionable that there isa 
, growing demand here, as elsewhere, for uknowl- 
I edge of l)ie demonstrationsof a future life, which 

Spiritualism alone can give.

as are now common, but tho workinciriiad pre- , hand and clasped hpr brother's hand. “ When 1 i 
pared the cradle, we have described, and hud die—the furniture of this roonf— all iii it--belongs [
bound its two ends at the bow and stern tightly , to Daisy.” j

Some of tlie work- j “ I understand," said her brother; “you give
...^ ......_, U.. LL-k-...i them to A lice J loiinc, to be hers alone ?" j
The shores were nearly ; "Right," said 'Joan, nnd added, " I have no

Dr. W. N. Hambleton, 
85 8. Chirk street.

Maryland. -•

"Young Folks’ Self Improvement Society.”- 
Large numbers joined,. and a goodly number 
manifested deep interest in its welfare, but a 

‘much larger proportion violated the pledge tin y 
took witli impunity, showing how little they re- 
emded principle and morality. This Society 
kept up its meetings until warm weather and 
short evenings arrived, when it was adjourned

। to meet again’in September last, but from the , 
same lukewarm mid lethargic state which char
acterizes reforms in general in tills community, 
it did not reopen its meetings. ’ . '

Our last Quarterly Meeting was held in Skim
ming’s Hall, Breedsville, Midi., on-the 11th mid j 
12tli of December. Tire meeting was very thinly 
attended, owing to tlie Inclemency of the weather.

AVe have now commenced a series of Confer-

.... Association Is not connected, directly or in
directly, with any publishing, or bookselling, or • 
other commercial business. It will bo readily 
understood tliat -any information given by the 
Officers of the Association, as well as the action 
of the Association generally, is therefore likely 
to be disinterested.

across the keel with chains.
men were'already knocking away the blocks on
which the ship rested.
all removed. Two shores called dog shores still fear that my will ean be broken.”

j " Not if Judge Minot drew It up,” said Joe.
I Joan nodded to Imply assent. No more was 

watching for tlie word of command to knock the , said upon this subject. Iler brother sat by her 
last one away, when Uncle Joe, the Doctor and side and read aloud the newspaper, while Daisy

remained.
The tide was slowly rising, and the workmen

Daisy were seen talking earnestly together, near i went down to her supper.'—When she returned 
the bow of the ship, away from the rest of the ' she bnde Miss Joan good night. As she did so 
party. An old sailor with a bottle in hls hand । 
was’the only person near them. , A :

" Very good, very good, Daisy ; Kike It; but I ;
had thought you might prefer your'own mime.” .

“ Miss Joan wished, me not to name it for my- 
self, Uncle Joe, and 1 thought if I named it for 
your favorite princess it would please you.”

" It does,-my child. Next to your own name I 
would prefer this." /

"May I suggest,” said the Doctor In French, 
“that we say Carlotta? Cist phi* jolie."

“Very good,” said Uncle Joo. “How docs 
that please you, Daisy ? It Is the same word, 
you know, but,.as the Doctor would say In our 
language, a little prettier."

" I like it very much," Said Daisy.
The man with the bottle repeated tho word 

slowly to himself two or three times, then went 
to the bow of the ship just over the figure-head.

There was silence for n moment, when sudden
ly there came a shout from tho crowd who were 
gathered about the ship and on the wharves and 
timbers in the-vicinity. - -

“She Is moving!” exclaimed a number of 
voices. Tlie old sailor broke his bottle, its con
tents falling upon the figure-head, and as he did 
so he cried out In a loud voice, “ I name thee 
• CaMotta I’" The motion of the vessel became 

’more rapid, the ways smukedjwith thc.pressure

their hands met. Something in the face of Joan, 
a gentle look not wont to be there, led the child 
to stoop and kiss her. It was the first time she 
had ever done so, and for nn instant she feared 
that she might have displeased the sick woman, 
but the latter pressed her band, and said, “Good 
night; you have been a great comfort tome.” 
The teat's came into the child's eyes ns she said, 
“ I am so- glad, Miss Joan. I will come to mor- 
row and readjibout Napoleon In St. Helena.”
’Miss Joan made no reply. Daisy passed on to 

her room, and ten minutes afterwards was fast 
asleep.

No happier little woman laid her head on a pil- 
। low that night. It was a blessed sleep, and well 

■for the child that In her innocent slumber sho 
was far away, sailing oyer sunny seas, and felt 
not the presence of ;the death angel as he hovered 
with sable wings over tliat household. Mr. Joe 
continued to sit by the"sldc of hls sister. She 
wished, it. Toward midnight she was restless 
and suffered much. • -- .

Then in a few minutes she became more quiet, 
and seemed to be sleeping, but the brother kept 
his watch. Something in the face of the sleeper 
held him there. She awoke again, and now he 
knew It was death. He Called hls brother and 
his wife, but she.dld not recognize them. There 

, was but one struggle, and life was ended.

BALTIMORE.—Frank T.“Ripley writes tons 
Jan. 29th, sending kindly remembrances to his 
friends in the North, and bearing- witness to the 
sustaining power of hls spirit guides. Healsore- 
turns Ids thanks to tlie Spiritualists of Baltimore, 
wlio have welcomed him to their midst as a bro
ther, and have made hls residence thus far a season 
of most unprecedented success. He further says : 
“In this locality the fields are ripening fast for 
the harvest, which must soon come; there is per
haps not one of the larger cities of this country in 
which religious prejudices liave been more deep
ly rooted than in this; and none in whicli it has 
been so difficult to get a foothold for Spiritual
ism, or in which it has been so unfashionable; 
but the elements of opposition are being fast dis
sipated, and the people of all grades of society 
are disposed to listen to and inquire concerning 
the subject of Spiritualism.

Our spirit-friends say there fs a something in 
tills location which is peculiarly favorable to the 
development of mediums and of Spiritualism. 
There are liiany persons here with whom I have 
met. who, if they would make the effort, could, 
doubtless,-In a short time be developed as medi
ums; some of them would display extraordinary, 
powers ; but they are church-going people and 
move in fashionable society; hence they hold, 
back and'refuse to be developed.

The meetings at the Lyceum have been largely 
attended, and I am encouraged to hope that they 
have successfully awakened the attention of tlie 
people to the cause of Spiritualism. I have suc
ceeded, in many cases, in giving to' skeptics such 
indisputable tests as have brought them to admit 
that there is, after all, something in Spiritualism.

The stances of Mrs. Hardy were eminently 
successful. The most prejudiced skeptics were 
silenced by what they saw there. They did not 
even attempt to charge collusion or trickery; 
they were, so effectually confounded-that they 
could only mutter, ‘It is strange !■ We cannot comprehend it I'f

My guides have been doing good work in the 
way of rellev.ng the sick; many persons liave 
been thereby benefited. The most remarkable 
case was that of a Mr. T. S. Taylor, aged about 
thirty-three years, who had been suffering from 
d scuse of tlie kidneys, and had been given up by 
his doctors to die. Wlien I first saw him he was

enee meetings, in which a goodly interest thus 
far is manifested. We hope tiiey may prove prof
itable to those who arc endeavoring to do some
thing for tlie elevation of themselves and conse
quently to others with Whom they mingle.

I wish to call attention, before closing tills ar
ticle, to the good work being- accomplished by 
our esteemed Brother, Dr. Nelson of Paw Paw. 
whose potvers as a magnetic healer, combined 
witli medical aid,‘are creating a good deal of in
terest. Numbers, both in this vicinity and otlier 
•parts of Hie country, can cheerfully testify of his 
success, liis usefulness is destined to become 
greatly extended, if life and health are spared

I wish also to.offer a word of commendation to 
tlie very able manner in which' the Banner is 
conducted. It is considered the leading organ of 
the Spiritualists in this s.ection. Long may it 
wave in freedom, currying practical truths to its 
many readers. '""

Illinois.
CHICAGO.—W. B. Farnham, 212 North Clark 

street, writes : Having been a faithful ryader of 
your glorious paper for the past seven years, I 
have been kept well posted on the'different 
phases at mediumship that are so frequently being 
developed throughout our country. We think 
Chicago has its quota of good and reliable media, 
as well as the honor of having as a resident the 
world-renowned Maud E. Lord, through whoso 
mediumship more departed spirits have returned 
to bless ani make happy their friends and rela
tives than perhaps any other in our land. There 
are thousands whose hearts overflow with grati
tude toward her for serving as a channel for 
communion witli the angel world. We also have' 
it new light recently come among us from the 
east, a Mrs. Hide, who deserves especial mention 
at this time. Hitherto having shrank from the 
public, she has given her stances all gratis to tho 
believer and skeptic alike, but has now, with 
great reluctance, consented to let her light shine 
Jn a more public manner, that she may do the 
greater good for humanity. The invisibles make 
their own conditions'by tying the medium's 
hands behind her, and fast to the chair; then, 
accompanying singing, can be heard the guitar,- 
and bells-float around the room and often strike 
the ceiling. Next may be heard the resonant

The objects of tlie Association arc, briefly : 
1. To unite Spiritualists of every variety of 

opinion, witli the view (among others) of organ
izing a systematic and comprehensive investiga
tion of the facts of Spiritualism, and of present
ing those facts to tlm public under circumstances 
which are'likely to insure their being received 
witli respect, by many who liave hitherto been re
pelled by the many offensive excrescences which, 
in England as in the United States, liave been 
fathered,' nolens tolens, upon this divine science...

2. By these means to secure for Spiritualism 
tliat weight in England, and through England in 
the rest of the world, to Which its divine mission 
entitles it. ' ’ - . .

3. To take any other steps that may seem cal
culated to promote Spiritualism, or necessary for 
tlie protection of Spiritualists at home or abroad.

The Association seeks only to promote a free 
study of facts. It endorses no theory and has 
no creed, unless It be that perfect freedom is 
necessary for the attainment of that modicum of 
truth which each individual is capable of assimi
lating.

I nm sorry to be obliged to caution strangers 
against a certain bogus Institution in London, 
the plausible proprietor of which deals largely 
in misrepresentation, especially witli reference to 
our Association, which he hates because he was 
not made president of it, as he modestly proposed 
he should ne, and because he found that he could 
not manipulate it for his own purposes. Among 
other misstatements, he is particularly fond of 
saying that we have tried to injure him in his 
business. I solemnly assure you and your read
ers, sir, that we have .never done anything of the. • 
kind, but on tlie contrary have done all we could 
to assist him, as has also, to my knowledge, the 
editor of 'The Spiritualist, of whom he makes the 
same false statements, and whom he himself has 
done hls worst to injure in every possible way.

Sir, there was once a certain silversmith named 
Demetrius, who opposed the reformers of hls day 
because he feared lest tiiey should .interfere with 
his trade. -This Demetrius of our d_ay, who gets 
hls living by Spiritualism, opposes antf misrepre
sents us (as he has opposed and misrepresented 
in their tlirn all the leaders and fathers of Spirit
ualism) because he thinks that we divert funds 
which properly belong io liim as tlie heaven-ap- 
pointed leafier of Spiritualism and Spiritualists 

’of the. United Kingdom. As he is quite unscru
pulous, and has had for many years a monopoly 
of the spiritual book-selling and news-agency in 
England, besides being the proprietor of two pe
riodical's. it Is not surprising that he has been 
more or less successful.

I must, however, confess to feeling some sur
prise when I see a man like Dr. Hallock led 
astray, and Mrs!. Hardy. whom I know to have 
accepted kindnesses at the hands of the Associa
tion, writing a letter to the editor of the Medium, 
in which, while she thanks him and others for 
kindness received, she makes no allusion to the 
Association, and has not done so through any 
other channel so far as I know. , ■ . ’

Yours faithfully, Algernon Joy

wiititcd.it
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* mid " the r<port-is Illi linelellt |lllllll.

BIBLE 8TUDY-THE ANACALYPSIS- 
THE WORLD'S SIXTEEN CRU

CIFIED SAVIORS,

। there preserved. So zealous and Indefatigable tilde, or a veneratlve Instinct, causes Heathen, 
j was he in his labors, that Instead of six hours a Jews and Christians to prefix lofty names and 
. d.iy for ten years, he tolled ten hours a day for ’sounding epithets to tlielr deities and saviors, 
twenty years. He completed his .chosen work, ami to their church and state officials ; hut it is 
and it was published in the year 183U, in two matter of surprise that so thorough n radical as Is 
large folio volumes, one of 8(17 pages, and tlie Mr. Graves shouldi assume to ennferon his favor-

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
->:a. M <-.-. i he limiH'lirMlim NpIrllualLlHluiM 
> wi> >uinl.q in Haw f Imi it Mi ret <iia|H'h near 
mmstH-H. at :t aud 7 r. m. Mm. M. A. Rlrker.

BY ALFRED E. CUBES.

In New York,"a few weeks ago, one of , the 1 
brethren at a Methodist conference read an essay l 
on "The Promotion of .Bible Study among 
Church People.” He, and the other ministers 
who took part in tlie subsequent discussion, con
ceded their general hick of scriptural knowledge, , 
and all of them appeared to be fully assured that j 
with an increase of Bible knowledge there would ' 
necessarily follow an upbuilding of churches, I 
and a vastly enlarged church membership. But 1 
does history or current observation confirm tlie I 
correctness of such an inference? Tlie palmiest i 
days of the Christian church were when the Bible I 
was a sealed—an unknown book—to the com
mon people. The church was in its glory when 
only priests and ecclesiastics knew of tlie Bible; 
and multitudes of them were ignorant of its ex
istence. It was tlie reading and studying of tliat 
book that caused Martin Luther, and many of tlie 
Protestant reformers, to secede from the Roman 
Catholic, which was tlielr parent church. In 
biter times, superior mental powers, and broader 
scrolls of learning, carried Lord Herbert of 
Cherbury, Hobbes, tlie wise man of Malmesbury,. 
Voltaire, Thomas Paine, and other emjnent de
ists,-infidels, and free thinkers, entirely out of 
tlie Christian church, so that they would ac-. 
knowledge obedience neither to Hie Greek/Ro- 

, man nor Protestant bishop, nor to any portion of 
tlie lingo priestly system. -Petty Bible knowledge, 
such ns children and callow ministers and evan
gelists pick up at Sunday schools, and theological 
seminaries, combined with threats and earliest ap
peals to their hopes and fears of a future life, may 
impel them, as it does many timorous adults, who 
are only children of a larger growth, into tlie 
churches, but maturer mental powers, deeper in
sight, broader and more careful study and culture, 
and an unswerving allegiance to exact trntli, will 
open the gates of Doubting Castle, and free them 
from its miserable bondage. Rev. II. W. Beech- 

■ er acknowledges that— , ’
“ Churches have smothered thousands of men. 

Churches have deluded thousands of men. Men 
have thought they had pence with God, because 
tliey had peace with ministers. Men have looked 
upon tlie church very much as they do upon a 
railway. A man finds out which tlie right road 
is, and goes to tlie ticket office, and buys ills 
ticket, and gets into tlie car, feeling Hint tlie road 
is responsible for taking liim to ills destination? 
So many join the church feeling, as they do so, 

.tliat the church ciwenants to take them through ; 
and when tliey get in, tliey say, ‘Now carry me 
to heaven.’ Tliey say to themselves, ‘What is 

’ tlie use of joining a church, if it does not do any- 
thing for yon.’ ”

None can appreciate more thoroughly tlian an 
escaped church-member the truth of the Scottish 
proverb, "Nearest tlie kirk', the farthest frae 
God." To no people more than to evangelical 
Christians is applicable the melodious caution of 
the poet: V.

“ A little learning Is a dangerous thing: . —
Drink deep, or taste not the Pierian spring: 
There shallow draughts Intoxicate the hraln, 
And drinking largely sobers us again.”

.Therecould be\clted—they are occurring every

other of 518 pages. Very probably tiie zealous, Ite author a baronial title, which only royalty 
conscientious Methodist ministers alluded to in etui grant. It-may be an instance of the survivor- 
the opening paragraph of tills article, may never ‘,'shlp of hereditary teiidencles-mi instinctive ex- 
have seen the, work, foLit "Is an expensive nnd.
somewhat scarce one in tills country. Its title Is
" Anacalyvsis; an Attempt to Draw Aside tlie 
Veil of the Baltic IslS, or an Inquiry into tlie 
Origin of Language, Nations and Religions," by 
Godfrey Higgins, Esq. Did his twenty years’ 
earnest, intelligent and conscientious studies 
cause him subsequently to love the.self-styled min
isters of religion any more fervently than when 
he entered on bls work'.’ We infer not; for in Ills 
preface lie remarks, “In Britain we area priest- 
ridden race.” He makes no exception In favor 
of the courtly Episcopalians of England, the 
rigid Presbyterians of Scotland, or of the devout, 
unquestioning Roman Catholics of Ireland. In 
bls opinion, instructed and enlightened by tlie

y erclse not yet outgrown of the regal right of con
ferring knighthood. We have heard that Mr. 
Graves can trace his ancestry to tlie royal house 
of the Stuarts in England. The title of Sin did 

( not pertain to Mr. Higgins; lie was imt a.baro
net, but being a Justice of the Peace, an oilice of 
more weight and dignity in England than It is 

I In thi' United States, could be correctly entitled 
as Esquire.

i Not possessing the many special advantages

, of tlie Arlelnl correspond with tlie inscription uf 
this pillar, viz.: that Illppolytus died tlirougli i 
tlir Imprecations of Thesi-us, and that he was re- , 
stored to life by Esculaplus." Thus it. appears 
tli.it Pnusmilus, wlieii carefully examined, dues : 
nut state of M* turn kianrl<<lye or nulkority Hint ,

, Eseuhipius raised several persons from the dead 
I —onlythat it Iras to npinfid, nor Hint Illppolytus ।
: was among tlie number who had been' restored to \i:)„;;lll„^; ml'r is-YA:' i.Yhuirix 
! life—onlv that tliere was an Insciintloie-to that—st',ai l>h" i"r.. M'-. ). H iii; h- s-h
I - / ’ . . i GAanh. Mr. \. K. IMIan-*. Mt. I..effect on nn iineient pillar. In oilier words, Hie

wltness whom Mr. Craves refers to, for currub- 
; oration of his statement, falls In an essential pnr- 

tieular, namely, in not having actual knowledge, 
of the fact alleged by Mr. Glaves. It is said that 
wooden guns, sometimes called Quaker gnus, 

I.properly painted and mounted, appear as fur-
nildiible in emhriisuies and port-lodes ns genuine

I and facilities for Investigation and book making /"" '"'"“1 l^hans and Coh.mblads. We have
-enjoyed by Mr. Higgins, it Is not surprising If ''I1"'"'' " " “' -"“'. 1- »'•

Mr. Graves bus in some respects, perhaps hl ' <’™vi's'.. citations .nay not be Quaker gun..
many particulars, come short of the chnrm of A successful Latin author—perhaps it was I lor- 

ace—advised a friend, In case be should evernovelty, the accuracy of statement, and the full- n , . ; , u । f «/ 1 * 11writcii book, to keep 11 unpublished for at leastness of detail which characterize I he Anapa- ; . । t 1 »
. -............. . - ............, lvwh. But in one very Important respect Mr. ' "'"" K'1"’ *’ ,h'“ 11"'r,‘ ll '"‘ «'”1' " '"

Protestant and Roman Catholic, are In (h.'ij; Graves has had an advantage whieh was not ™h'''' ll"; "rn>rs nm to fill up its d-m-h'neles. 
- ' “ ■” ’ • ■ .................. - -r t , Meat works are sometimes accomplished in ninei open to Mr. Higgins. Modern Spiritualism dates ,I, 1 4 ' 1 mentis, and f Mr. Graves rouhl have given onlyi from the cm of the Hochwder rappings in DUH. ■ ’ . , , ,4. . . ...... 1 i i ....  ' three-quarters of a year s additional labor to re-A year or two previous, the remarkable ex perl- t , , , . , n j 4 1 r 1. 1 1 ,l.:.. vshigiHbi)ok,tnilglitliavebeenfarlrsslm-I cnees and revelations of Andrew Jackson Davis . .

I had also to some extent attracted public, niton- 
tion..Mr. Higgins died In 1833. From the altars. 1.7 .’'^

of Spiritualism, magnetism mid eliiiivoyaiiei', Mr. c '11111 s’ "' " " v 1,1 ' L llls "n <n 
Graves has had the opportunity to liglit tlie torch 
of learning, nnd by its rays to dispel tlie dark
ness whieh wraps Hie origin of religious gods 
and saviors: but. only over awry narrow urea

faithful studies of twenty years, all Britons,

spirits riililrn by priests, as was the body of Sin"
bad the Sailor by tlie deceiving merciless Old Mini 
of the Sea.

Mr. Kersey Graves, tlie author of “The World's 
Sixteen Crucified Saviors,” Is another Instancejif 
a man being born a Christian and outgrowing 
that form of sectarianism. By religious descent
he was a Quaker, and adopted school-teaching ns 
a profession. Havlpg tin inquiring mind, and 
being possessed of broad sympathies, he from J 
time to time actively participated in promoting I 
the moral and social reforms wliich have been, ! 
and are now going on, among tho American 1

a very useful book. Virtue Is her own reward, 
and the preparation of tliis work must necessa
rily have enlarged anil enriched the uiitlmr's 
mind. Spiritualists and Liberals may find in it

. i t much cur uns earn ng. iimnv e nig facts midof history has he thrown its lustre. In the . , i , , r i i i i i cogent arguments which may prove very handyforty-second chapter of ids book he reexamines . , . / , ■s , , , , • tn t u'ir elicoun ers with zealous puhdtiir ails,some of the miracles of Jesus ill the light of Spir- J ,
the first corresponding secretary of tlie Indiana ' u................ ...........    x..„- \ ...i-
people. Jie whs the first traveling speaker and

Mr.

Mil',

day—numerous persons suck-
led In Christian creeds, ahd trained in the learn
ing of tlie church, after-acquiring additional 
knowledge and mental vigor, break their denom
inational shackles and thereby become conscious 
of the-imppiness of larger and serener spheres of 
existence, Tliey have chipped the shell, and 
emerged from their embryo homes. Prof, David 
Swing, of Illinois, recently an eminent minister, 
of the Presbyterian denomination, having out
grown that sect, lately in an opening sermon as 
ini independent preacher" “rejoiced that lie had 
come out of the wilderness of Presbyterianism, 
where he was lost, starved", a nd" sore pressed by 
barbarians, and could now look out toward the 
wide expanse of liberty, nnd cry out,.like Xeno
phon’s army returning from the mountains of 
Armenia, “The sea! tliesea! Lt will now carry 
us all home.” Other persons, as all mankind 

. will sooner, or later, in this or in the next life, 
outgrow not only a mere bitter Christian sect, 
but by putting themselves outside of, surpass 
even the whole distinctive Christian system.

■ They become what is far wiser, nobler and bet
ter than being Christians, or any species of sect- 
men and wonien—they grow, they become tlie 
noblest works of God—they develop into and be
come honest, fearless, intelligent, whole men and. 
wonien.

A cursory reading of “ The World's Sixteen 
ChucifiedSAVibns,"* by Kersey Graves, a book 
which has been often and highly commended In 
tho columns of the Banner of Light, suggests 
another confirmatory example of the truth of this 
remark. ■ ,

In the north of England, near York, in 1811, 
just before our last war with that'power, a gen
tleman of about.forty years of age was slowly 
recovering from a severe sickness. He was a 
Christian, a member of the established church,

State Anti-Slavery Society. He also lectured 
upon intemperance, phrenology, phonography 
and other kindred topics. After becoming ac
quainted with Spiritualism lie lectured upon it, 
and held public, discussions witli its opponents. 
Such exercises tend t > keep off tlie dry rot, nml 
to remove the rust whieh, as may often be seen 
among mature, steady-going church members, de
velops and gathers upon the mental and spiritual 
faculties. Hi* sought for information beyond what 
Christian theologians and bibliographeis possess 
upon Hie Bible. At no inconsiderable expense 
he obtained a copy of Higgins’s Anaralypsis. It 
opened in some aspects a new world to him, nnd 
put him on Hie track of "other archeological 
works.

In the. fifth chapter of tile Gospel of Mark is 
an instance of a man who, having been relieved 
-by Jesus from demoniac possession, and brought 
into Ills right mind, went out and began to pub
lish how great things Jesus had done for him. 
Iirlike manner Mr. Graves, “prompted not by a 
person, as was the Gadarene, but by his own 
humane impulses, bu^Jm- gratitude for his re-' 
lease from Jewish aml-Dhrislimi idols, and lining 
now probably not far from sixty-five years of 
age, published his book to aid so far as lie. can in 
dispelling tlie darkness tliat covers tlie churches, 
and the gross darkness that envelopes the minis
ters. On the nineteenth page lie thus opens his

Address to the Clehgy :
“ Friends and brethren—teachers of tho Chris

tian faith : Will.you believe us when we tell you 
-the divine claims of' your religion are gone—all 
swept away by the'logic of lilstory,'and nulli- 

, fied by tlie demonstrations' of science ? Tlie re-

,. , , , W<‘ commend II to the brethren of Hie New Vinkitualism, and concludes that Christ was a spirit-
iml medium.

As only the excellencies of Mr. Graves’s vol 
ume have heretofore been presented to the read
ers of the Banner of Light, perhaps he and they 
will permit a,few allusions to some of its imper
fections. 11 Faithful are the wounds of a friend.” 
Even the spots on the sun yield instruction to 
tlie astronomer.

Many errors" disfigured tile Hist edition of "The 
World's .Sixteen Crucified Saviors,” and though 
the author In the preface to the second edition 
remarks tliat it hah been carefully review d and 
corrected, tliere yet remain, even In Ilie third 
edition, of which a copy is now before us, many 
Imperfections tube removed mid. deficiencies to 
lie supplied. , j

Of merely typographical errors we shall make ■ 
no other remark than that tliey are sprinkled 
through the book. |

Methodist Conference, whose zeal for Bible st inly

I'H.^n-s.lvel.r- 
,2's r. si. G. I>.

It. B.ik'i. A**blaril Cnhihirtor. 
:»it' W. B. KHIH, Mimical IHrvo 
; Mm. A. lU'bblhs 5rwtary.
UHlual l’i••Kn *'dVr Lyomtii !>«>!<!•

am. Mrs A S 
rs r, jVnrl: Mtr 
Mr. Win. M ail

Mi-el

r. M

we hinted at in opening this article. Thoreau' 
ninny deacons of evangelical chinches who, by 
industry, thrift and what tliey cull God's bless
ing, having iiecuiiiiihiled a suflieleney of world
ly goods', and retired from active business, cun 
find In this book n new field for the exercise of 
their sagacity, and, after they have become fa
miliar with the author's style, the volume will 
afford to them I listinrliven nd delightful rending.

- Carefully conned by.the devout laity, il would 
yield to them n fnndiif religions knowledge, and 
bring Inion novel and healthful exercise their 
perceptive and reasoning faculties. A faithful 
Study of it will slu'd new llglit upon Hie Holy < ■ Uh b: liu.-mllsu. Mi

i Bible, anil dispel someof the mystery which now 
, ns n cloud darkens much of its contents, it 
i is n pioneer bonk; let il be widely, clreiihited 

throughout the villages mid towns in our West- '
I ern States.

Any work embracing a miillltmh' of historical ' sba,| bl. gjarl for u „,„, lb„, 
matters is not. complete without an AIphnbdlenl a|„| bI(lsslll|1 ns j^(, r„sll MaIly p.^.^^ n„w 
Index. A Tallin of .Contents such as is prefixed 
to Mr. Graves’s work is useful, but it does not 
compensate for thiQabseiice of a well-digested
index. “ The World's Sixteen Crucified Saviors ” 
lacks that important table.

The authorities on whom the author relies in

terror-stricken ami psychologized by CulviiTs 
lurid atmosphere, will bid a strange, freshening 
power stirring within their souls ns they rend its 
startling facts, and eo'me Ipto sympathy with the 
author's arguments nnd appeals. Thought will
lie aroused, and from the '•agitation nf thought

support of.hls historical citations and references, W|U bl. |,(,r,, t,,,,^.)^^^ 
should be specified by title-,-volume and page, in 
appropriate places somewhere In the book.

Lit! Ie more Hinn a dozen years ago, a'middle

possessed of a large property, had been well edu
cated, and after pursuing the usual university 
studies had read, though, he had not practiced, 
law. During his sickness be had often and in 
tensely thought of the change ho must undergo 
were his illness to terminate in death. He re
flected much on religion, on the church,'and on 
•the bible. lie marveled at hifs ignorance as he 

, thought of God, and of Christ, and of tlie Holy 
Spirit.-. After hisrecovery to health ho resolved 
to devote six hours a day for the following ten 
years, if he should live so long, to a careful and 
honest study of these important themes."-'To 
freshen and prepare himself for this work he re
sumed the study cf the classics, lie read Euclid, 
whose demonstrations admirably train the mind 
to a perception of the nature of absolute proof, 
and mused and pondered over Locke on the 
Understanding, and then, already knowing 
French ’ and German, he acquired a knowl
edge of the Hebrew language. He bad set 
himself to work, to find out the truth on cer
tain of the most important matters that engage 
the human mind ; and right nobly and persistent 
ly did he labor to achieve success. After.ran
sacking the great libraries of Oxford and Cam
bridge, he found he needed other books wliich 
were not In those collections." He sought for 
them In Italy, France, Borne nnd Naples, visited 
the great libraries, and made transcripts from tlie 
scarce and .valuable volumes and manuscripts
’ritB.W01lLD'fl>SiXTSKN CllUCIVlED SAVione: on, 

Cihiistianity nkronx Chiiist. Containing New, 
Startling and Extraordinary Revelations in Religions His
tory, which disclose the oriental orlglnof all the doctrines, 
principles, precepts and miracles of the Christian New 
Testament, and furnishing a key for unlocking many of Its 
sacred mysteries, besides comprising the history of Six
teen Oriental Crucified Gods. By Kersey Graves, author of 
tbe “Biography ot Satan ” ami “The Blblaof Bibles,’? 
(comprising a description of Twenty Bibles),?2Boston: 
Colby & Rich, Publishers. Pp. 179, large 12mo. ___

cently opened fountains of historic lore, many of 
whose potent facts will be. found interspersed 
tlirougli tlie pages of this work, sweep-away tlie 
last ground on whieh can be predicated tlie least 
show for either tlie divine origin of Hie Christian 
religion, or tlie divinity of Jesus Christ. * * * । 
All Its doctrines arc an outgrowth from older 
heathen systems. * * * Will you not,.then, 
give up tliat your religion is merely a human pro
duction, reconstructed from heathen materials— 
from Oriental systems Several thousand years 
older than yours—or will you continue * * * 
to proclaim to the world the now historically 
demonstrated falsehoods that God is tbe author of 
your religion, and Jesus Christ a.Deity begotten 
Messiah? * * * Only the priest wholbves his 
salary more tlian tlie cause of ZruM.fand I fear 
tills class are numerous), or who is deplorably 
ignorant of lilstory, will have the effrontery or the 
nutincity to do so.”

It remains tu be seen what reply Christian min
isters will make’to this earnest address of Mr. 
CraVi's:
. In “Tlie World’s Sixteen Crucified Saviors,” 
tlie author endeavors to prove that tlie Bible 
.truths and hopes of religion, and tlie Bible prin
ciples of morality, existed arid were taught among, 
the heathen long ages before the. birth of Jesus, 
or tlie advent of Cliristmiity. lie ndicates that 
many, if not all, of Christian institutions and cere
monies are merely outgrowths and survivals of 
paganism. He strives to show Hint other sys
tems of religion liavc made claims in behalf of 
Almighty Gods and Crucified Saviors witli just 
as much as and with no less probability of truth 
tlian docs th$ Christian system/ . '' .

Tliis view of Christianity l^LoM us it is itself. 
Keen arid independent -^i^w^ to Mr. 
Graves have arrived at t^ifw^^fcsult. In tlie 
second century Celsus saldj^fef tne moral doc
trine of tlie Christians was bhly tlie same witli 
other philosophers, and contained in it nothing 
weighty anchnew.”—AT. Zwiner’s Works, vol. 8, 
p. Aii. Rev. Dr. Conyers Middleton, tlie learned 
librarian of tlie English University of Cambridge, 
published several very valuable works in Hie last 
century showing the exact conformity of Pagan
ism and Popery ; and it needs but careful .reflec
tion to see tliat Protestantism, so far as it Is.n.rc- 
ligion, is only a branch of the Papistic tree. One 
of our brilliant Spiritualist speakers, Edward S. 
Wheeler, now of Philadelphia—whose eloquent 
voice, many moons ago, whs hushed, alas I too 
soon, by sickness—on one occasion most tersely 
epitomized the whole matter in tlie following

Graves oftentimes fails to give his readers tlie 
clue needed, toeim’nie them to verify the accuracy 
of his historical allusions. .What proof Is there, 
for instance, of his statement, on page 23, tlmt 
pious followers of the crucified Quexaleoate of 
Mexico .met In Alexandria, when It was the rell-

Mr | aged mini was a member of tlie Baptist Church
with which he hail united in bls boyhood. Uis 
kindred, Ills friends, ami the dearest member of 
his own household, werealso nienibersof iis eoin- 
llliililon. But with the growtli of years there hnd 
come tohim a changeof religious convictions. Iti

. , , • , , , , ; the church he felt himself oppressively " cabin'd,
gous emporium of the world, and interchanged ^.^^ |,(lh|ill.(|/. ■„„! mentally and spiritually 
ideas Ac., with the other religionists whom he s|nrV(,(, H„MIW ,,,,.„„„,, ^jn,. 1)astliresout- 
mentions? Prior t > the voyage o Columbus In slih. nf t)1„;i„wW| ,„„, (-Jir|st|a|1 „,„.,.,,;„,,,... ||,. 
1192, we know of no historical evidence that any w|nti, „ ,„(„.,. ,„ |h„ ,.,„„..., ,,' ||1|n||lg |1H ,
follower of Quexaleoate, or that any other-Mexi-. ||()n in)d miv|,.||;, his ,,„,„„„.,!,„, wi||| , !
can had even a chance to vWt Alexandr a.; and A ,,,|ly (,nlll. |(,tl,,r_fl^
the Vikings, who perhaps skirted along the pres- C;N|)11 f,„. hlt1 |(_w;ls Sl.„, „, Alll|1,,w J:1,.1;. 
ent sew England coast In the tenth or eleventh |)itv|J ., |h„ |u.art nf „
centunes-is there any probabll ty that hey tiM r,a, whl,, afl,.rM.(.,^
sailed much to the southward of Martha s \ Ine- fnull|1 ||h ,|f as ,„. „,,,„ h a|n|fH| f, 
yard? bo that we marvel when and how he |pss )u)il  ..... e, „„. W(,rll|) , t|„. fl,„„«;,,g
pious Mexmans obtained transportation to lie |(i,,iiitifii| f(„llf„)ti, , „„|(.. " 
Alexandrian ecumenical assembly of religionists Ni w Yoke Ihr i w/i isr, i
hinted at liy our author, wliich event, so far as it Mv Lovim Biiotheii - Alhi’w me to ei'nigratn- 
occurred, was certainly prior to the fourth cell- lute you I You have nobly excommunicated the 
tury. . . Chuidi and its dreary dogmas from the.siineliiii-

■ ’ I , ry.of your soul. Henceforth yon will find your
' When Mr. Graves cites his authority, not tin- -< saviour ” in tlie temple of ’(■our own-ini- 
frequently the reference is so vague, so wide (if ' mortal sjilrit, over whom‘no creed can exert an- 
the mark, that it is hardly worth while to attempt thority: , Again, brother, 1 give.you joy I' * * * 
to find it. For instance, in treating of Chinese Always fraternally^ , |)xv|9

■ The person to whom this letter wan addressed 
had for many years previously sought for and 
trusted to the Saviour preached by Christians. 
Since lie left the church lie Ims found Hint Hie In-

Messianic prophecies, on page 85, he refers the 
reader for further information to “ Putnani’s 
Magazine,"and on page nil he mention!} "B/uck-

compact sentences:
Christianity is Hebraized paganism ; a turn- 
of eclectic and Platonic philosophy and Jew-ble of eclectic and Platonic philosophy .

ish theology, originating in organic form witli 
the Jew, Paul of Tarsus, and by him arranged 
to captivate the masses on ids avowed principle 
of becoming all things to. all men in order to 
save (». «. proselyte) some.’ Whatever there is 
in Christianity noble,-wise, and true, has been 
derived from pagan philosophy. Its,very saints 
were heathen gods; its superstitions are alone 
original.” ’ -

wood’s Magazine ” as treating on Hie origin of 
the Creative Word, but in neither instance does 
lie specify volume-nor page. Now remembering 
Unit of Putnam’s Magazine tliere are sixteen vol
umes, each of five hundred and fifty pages more 
or less, mid of Blackwood's Magazine, Hint tliere ... . - » . < । n• , , , ' i : i, , i Sixteen Crucified Saviors, nnd believing llu-mare nearone hundred and eighteen volumes, each . , > f , i,। ..........., to lie productive of peace, luirmonv, love midof several hundred pages—the later volumes con- , , 1 <i . < i„. । ,। ■ w sdom on earlli, be Joins hands with Brothertabling more than seven hundred pages—it is 
evident tliat it Is about as”easy to find a small 
needle in a large haymow, as to obtain informa
tion on tlie subjects Mr. Graves is discussing, by 
resorting to his authorities.

Neither do ids informants, when found, always
back him in tlie use he makes of tlie materials A rropliclic ligion.
they supply him witli. Thus on page 275, Mr. Ju-J before Major Andie's enilimkatlon 
or—... ...........................«—»«;<->*► j;;"£i'^
saniasstates upon his own authority, that E-eu- ho'y-.Imnld take a pleasure rule to the Peak, 
lapius raised several persons from the deadband MLsS'Wiird told Andie, that besides enjoying 
names Hippolytusamong the number,mid points the beauties of the patnral scenery, lie would 

stone monument erected as unroof of the' fhcre meet some of her most valued friends, to a stone monunit nt cuu as a proor oi tin ,llnung |h,,ln ,Mr Newton, wlmm sho-playfully 
called her "minstrel," and Mr. Cunningham, 

tian logic, tho most conclusive proof of one of tlie n,,, curate, whom she regarded as nrvery elegant 
-lost astounding miracles ever wrought.” Now poet.

" I had a very strange dieani last night,” said 
Mr. Cunningham to Mr. Newton, while they 
were awaiting together the arrival of tlie party, 
“and it Ims haunted me all day, seeming, unlike 
ordinary dreams, to lie impressed very vividly

occurrence—thus-furnishing, according to Chris-

, dwelling Spirit, not the Jewish god, Is his best 
friend, and that. Jesus and all mankind are his 

i brethren. Having to some extent followed 
st udies similar to those treated of In "The World's

most astounding miracles 
tothls statement-by Mr. Graves‘of an historical 
incident, it may be objected tliat Pausanias. was 
not a Roman, but a Greek historian. Noting tills
inaccuracy, which somewhat shakes our? confi
dence In Mr. Graves’s scholarship, and raises a 
suspicion whether-or not lie is a safe guide ip 
trust in matters of ancient history, but waiving 
it as'unessential to tile more. Important fact af
firmed by him, let us refer to Pausaiiias’s 11 De
scription of Greece,” and see how far Mr. Graves 
is corroborated by his witness. We tliere find, 
in Volume I, chapter xxvi, (Taylor’s transla
tion,) not that Pausanias states upon his own

Kersey Gravesand wishes him much success in dif
fusing religions knowledge..and helping Chri^ 
Hans onward and upward out of idolatry.

/fyilo Park, Mi**., Jaii., Wi.

upon my mind.
"1 fancied myself lobe in n great forest.
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। place was strange tome, and while looking about « ,,,,, M-„n„.u. s. y. rii.'Si.iiiiuiuriom.-nsu.-A 
witli some surpri-e I saw a horseman approach- .;,Hwiaii''i"'< w iiiiaiiN.nri:ii iinei-ev.-, > .. . i.u. m n..-. s«-u

1 - ’ - . I . ,.. J,.. I,, l,:yibanr. Hall. Minh st..... I. mar ll«|ie. TIhuh
wIih d« 'li<’ the promptl”ti nl nil that h iphhI, tiuu aiul 
pure. In ichTriH c In thhu;* both hplrltnal nml bMnimrnl. 
an........ Invited t<i mcH with im. .hdin W. F« x. Ser*

In looking over Mr. Graves’s book we are con
stantly reminded of the rich, rare ahd various 
learning which we enjoyed years ago In reading 
“The Anacalypsis.” Chaucer’sdlvulgementof 

■ the origin of npany new books, also looms up in 
memory:

“For out of the old field a as men Bal th,
Cometh all this new corn from year to year, 

And out of old books. In good faith.
Cometh all this new science that men lore?”

Mr, Graves acknowledges his indebtedness to 
Mr. Higgins, and again and again designates him 
as "Sir Godfrey Higgins,” pp. 11,15, 96. Gratis

witli some surprise;-I saw u horseman approach
ing at great speed. Just as lie reached the splat- 
where 1 stood, threeunen rushed out of a thicket, 
ami seizing Ins bridle hurried him away, after 
closely searching Ills person. The eountemince 
of tin' stranger was a very interesting and im
pressive'one. I seem to see it now. My sympa
thy for lilm was so great tliat 1 awoke. But I 
presently fell asleep again, and dreamed that 1 
was standing near n strange city, among thou-authority that Esciilapius raised several persons-

from the dead—but tliat the Epldaurians assert , ^huJs ((f people, and tliat I saw,the same person 
that in consequence of- a splendor beaming from ■ j )la(] seen in theSvood brought out and suspend- 
the bov Esculaplus, "a report was spread tlirougli ‘ ed- to the. gallows. The victim was .young.-and 

r . . ... .... —I.------- a _nii_..:.< had a courtly bearing. Tlie influence and Hie
effects of tills dream are somewhat different from 
ariv that I ever had."

I Presently Miss Seward arrived witli tlie hand
some stranger. Mr. Cunningham turned pale 
witli a nameless horror as he was presented to 
Andr6, and at his first opportunity said to Mr. 
Newton :

every land and sea, that such as were afflicted 
witli any kind of disease were healed by the boy,
and that evert tlie dead, were raised to life.” 
Neither does Pausanias mention Illppolytus as a 
person whom he knew to have been restored to 
life, nor does he point tb a.stone monument as a 
proof of it-but he does In chapter xxvll men
tion that in the sacred grove of Esculaplus “there

"That, sir, was tho face I saw In my dream.
—The Galaxy for February.-y
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(lent; O. H. Whiting, Seerctary: SI. MeEwett. Trelisurei.

S3f When God formed tlie heart of man, lie 
began by placing yowlurss'there, as the expres
sion of Ills divine nature, and as tlie proof tliat 
we are made by a kindly hand. Goodness, or 
rattier kindness, ought then to be, as it were, the 
foundation of our hearts, and sliould be, at tlie 
same time, Hie magnetic attraction by wliich we 
draw tlie hearts of our fellow-creatures toward 
w.—Botnet.
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To llool<-l<n>«;rN.
At our'new lueat'on, No. !> Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province ’BrST, BuMon, we have a line 
Bookstqr..... I the, ground fluor of Hie Building, 
wh-Te we ke. p on ■.' • a large ’tock el Spiritual. 
Ref mi;.it.■! i mill M i eellmieniH Work-, to w hli'h 
w ■ Invit.' v»«r att.'Ut ion.

ea-h will iccHi'-prompt
att 'ntion.-. W" ii 
of th" publi -al i- •:i

th" Other ; yt't the theologian Is ready to put Idin- 
’"II under the hypocritical standard of the am- 
bitioii’ and gri'i dy politician, and to undertake 
tu"uiup"l th;- forim r to subo-rib" to bis faith. 
A ny one ean....that ili'tead of Imriuimizitfg the 
efviiieiit’ in the human character and making 
He'iptjveiJ, togetlier in harne”, tills would rive 
.'IS&V iD11111'''1 lini' arrav iilu.'Nvjaiii’t the other ill 
tfr'i’tfm'tii" eonlhet.yMere politicians shallow 
and’lia’ty, cannot M-e aujthiii" of this, and

l’r<>Nvnti»tfoil'Neri Icon.
Since the decease of Mrs. J, H..Conant, the at

tention paid to the welfare of tin' Bannerof Light

KrllllNNIICNN of MpfritUUliNtN.
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I'olit leul Religion.

I’ known a- III" b llL'lnU’ dodge i’ th" lllii-l I"- 
jolting Tl." l■lau.•h La- < ii"U"li tu ati’W"i for, 
without bavin" to " m\ lh" 'loat"uming’ nt this

Take, b

etl.r.l' U’'ituti<m . it is fmiii

set such a -chi iii" on fmit and w ik it withall 
the arts of persuasion, but simply that they may 

■ acquire or keep puw>^--+Ty-vrpprw+>Qg ton large

if L. Palmer,Message Department by Mrs. > 
an excellent medium, ha- created in the minilsof
Mc^rs. Colby & Rich a lively feeling of grati
tude, and’ by way of typifying the same Ufa lim- 
ite<| manner, these gentlemen derided to pre-ent ।

In your issue of Feb. 5th, Col. Olcott Is report
ed as having siiid that " tho best method of in- 
vestigatijig Is, when possible, to institute spirit 
circles at home, among the family." Amen.

FREE MEETING.
A Social Gathering ut Paine Memorial 

Hull, on Sunday Evening, Feb. 13th,

; tn her a fine photograph allium. (The plan being ; 
iirihngv'd, a company of ladies and geiitluuuin as- । 
’cmbled by Invitiit.mn at the re’idence of Mr.wiiim ? ? M-mmcu ny invnat.mn at inr rr>nirinr m

want is immediate power, anil religions people ^ |,aal. |j. Rje^.Xt,. 3,-, ('humbers' street, Boston, 
ou "I it to see it and refuse tn play into I heir ha mis
at -n treinendmi’ a ri-k as they are apparently' 
willing tu take. What we want, in thi-country 
and in the wmld, is tn mil alive, the spiritual

on llm evening of Monday, .lan."-’ltli, 187G, and, 
after partaking of a ^pleii lid dinner, adjourned 
to the'piirlors above, where Hie host and his esti-
mabl" lady, Mrs. Fannie Hieh, made everyen 

growth of man'’ nature without duiti" violence ; ,|,,.n.|)r (|, ri,||(11,r ^ ,„.(.;l.j,,n-nn enjoyabl   
to that nature. I..-gi’!at;on i- tud going tn do it, j |„ .ji v[1Hi(. |,y Mr |.;,]w,|(.| j.;. Kiee, Dr. F. L. 
lunch Ie” tlic’Ub’cqin iiLatlcmpt toeuimve ’iii'h || Wini.., Mrs. Love M. Willi’and herdnugliter,

the letter liilhth.
It I' tlin -pint alone that gises lifi— । timi Miss NeilL* M. King, a totiuhiu^ly-rendered । 

j declamation by Mhs Edith Willis, remarks by • 
I various intelligences controlling the mediums । 

। present, and the (’vrrmohy of the* presentation, •
We have received a handsome pamphlet of comprised the exercises, 

fifty bilge octavo pages, entitled, " Perry Bysshe j

That method is probably the best possible; and 
therefore such aceiimiihiHonsof funds, such erec
tions of costly .structures, such absorptions of 
the individual in associations, such hamperings 
by creedsand philosophies ns tire prevalent among 
sectarists and partizans, leading naturally to cen
tralization ami deterring from isolated action, 
would as naturally diminish investigations in 
the home circle, the be.it place. An outlay of 
only ninety-nine cents per eapitum necessitates 
extensive resort to “ the best method."

The general influences amid which the present 
generation passed its youth, and the specific ex
ample of religious sects, political parties, reform
atory associations and the like, which is ever be- 
fore the eyes of all, naturally and forcefully 
prompt some Spiritualists to seek advancement 
of their special cause by resort to organizations,

NpiritiiHliMt.'
By the following correspondence It will be seen 

that Hie friends of Dr. IL F. Gardner, whoso 
untiring efforts in behalf of Spiritualism, from 
its ineipiency to-the present time, entitle him 
especially to their marked regard, propose to . ... 
make manifest their appreciation of bls labors 
by a grand reunion—it being Hie anniversary 
of Ills sixty-fourth year—nt the above Hall to
morrow evening, several of our prominent speak
ers having volunteered to deliver appropriate ad-, 
dresses:
that

Whfrtuii,
ion, mill in cxciuiukuu; mi 
unmlei till pnwri'Ls Spiritualism Ini’ mule, ami expressing 
(lielrapiiri-rliuhm of your eimslaiit ami unremitting labors

Paine Me.....Ini 
they nia.v Kite Illi 
living uhl nii-nmil

as- a Phil<'’<qdi"r ami Kefuriner,

'Tn Spirit-

ley wa- iimliinbtedly an iinrun-eimis me^luni.
th •ptible to thi‘ mesmeric inllitrhci',

. anil inIll'll that he li.i’ wi itteli i-^ike the out pour.

true fame in the wmld of li tters. Mr. Suthcran's 
Interesting i”;n will contiibutii soini'lbing to

It i-> a curious fact,

Shi-lb'V, in hl-pi"’" u i iliii"’, wlii-re be is hide- 
p"iid"iit of all -pii ilual iiillm-.ti"", "Xpri'”".' i lews 
mlv"i-i- to a In In f ill God and iiiiiiinrtalily, in 
bi’ pm try Iio i’ i.'iHi'Iaiilly using i xpi"”iiiiis

liilinl,"
evidence In foic lhrlr

. Si^li"im^:lli:il, «ilh the lull

trines fur even in lie

yus, mateiiali'ls can at- 
as endorsing tluir ilpe- 
Queen Mali,’ which lias 
-e not understanding it,

n iiui't atheistical puem, lie .p, aks of.

Ollier pluiifs in abundance life given of She 
y'- relined and believing n.ituie " He bated,

The matter of the gift had been kept secret . free eontrihutionsuf fundsand broadly-combined 
from the lady for whom it was intended, also efforts. Desire to copy’ the prevalent processes 

and mnehiniTy of others, for so reaching and 
swaying Hie puhlR: mind that it shall come more 

i rapidly to knowledge and reception of our truths,

from Hie innjoiity of Ilie "Ue.’ls, so that when an 
unexpected request was made by.Me.-srs. Colby 
X- Eich that Mrs. Love M. Willi.i,wouhl make the 
presentation speech, .-lie was as completely "sur
prised " as was Hie donee of the occasion; lint 

. though called upon at a moment's notice, she 

. readily acceded :
SPEECH DP MRS. Wit.I.IS.

Mns. I’ai.mer —I am delegated by these two 
gentlemen to present tu y<m this gift —an ex
pression nf their esteem and gratitude. They 
have found in you a reliable instrument through 
whom Ilie angel-world could commune with 
mnrlals,mid give Ilnise thoughts we all long to 
hear, and they thus lender to you their gratitude 
uird iipprechilion.

Yuu huld in your hapd —or rather Hrynur 
. In ai I—a gift from heaven, Ilie power to hear and 
. repeat from the spirit-world the burden uf the 

voices Hint-so encourage struggling hinminily. 
, Many of ns listen to these voices and catch some- 
( times the whispers from Ilie unseen, but Hipre 
are but few of us that can give forth these utter- 
anees witli the power tljat lolly belongs to them. 

, They ciinie to our hefuts as voices from without ; 
[ our., hearts repeat them to Hie understanding, 
, ami we feel their glow and inspiration, hut we 
; fail In give them forth in words which shall sink 

'; into I lie interior consciousness of men and wji 
men. This’is a possession more to Im desired

miilmraimi
II. Illl'll.

but loved Chri’l and the Allier philosophers with , 
. ii genuine tiffed hm ; Io- loved liuumnity; he he-। 

lieved in the equality of the sexes, I have shown iried out we ................, ..........................
nation luwh.if they e.Hi'ider the Divinewrath, i.'"11 ‘SbeHi'j in hiswiifitr

llh'll's

olie worship chiefly fur its iigu] formalism ; they 
deny it the power of the spirit, as if it were intru- 
duced into the believer's habits instead of his

, flexibly moral, generous and unselfishly benevo- 
: lent eharaeter—his pure, gentle and lovable ex- 

lstem'l,, bi.’ niter abnegation of self."
To those who would aequ:ii.i.iLtlieuiselve.s some

what With one of .Ilie noblest eharavter.s In Eng- 
lli’h literature, we etimmend Mr. Sutheriin's.paui- 
' pblet ns an introduction to a study which will

Constitution of our 
nil men's tn Ui f but 
tinet in any that Ui.

u .' j >”■'11 i”i i t” mum- i hv । ■ ^ . •
.ruuienl the v<4ilcli-for | “'''l’^^ all who revere what is high and

a piece of formalism as dis- i 
y ean possibly allege against I

genuine in human nature, ns the best lellex of
divine triiftn.

HielU’elves e.ll lle-Hy engaged ill ’citing Up 11 re- I 
ligious. dogma above Ilie civil government, and, 
Hili atoning men of the nio-t contrary beliefs;

The Iiiiliistciiil Temporary Home.
This recently established Institution has puh-

than all the’ possessions of the world. It is what 
। constitutes ii medium—one Hint the angels deem 
, worthy to draw nigh unto mid speak to the soul, 
j giving expression to Hie grand rcvealments that 
। so illumine Hie era In which we live.
I . As a medium, mid an esteemed friend, I have 
। the pleasure of presenting to you, Mrs. Palmer, 
this album. But few fices as yet appear upon 

' its pages ; they are left fur you to fill ns affection 
and interest prompt; lint these few will unite in 
bringing toyou pleasant memories of the past, in 
shedding upon you happy inlluenees for Hie pres
ent, and in speaking to yon winds of good cheer 
for all coming time. May never a glance that is 
relieeted from these pages speak to" you save of 
love and affection, and may every relieeted smile 
be an index of the eternally true. '

REPLY OU MRS. PALMER.
Mv Friends—There are times when the spirit 

is too large for the body, when it feels the inea- 
.paeity of the members of that body to fulfill its

religion
; despite to Hie 
in nil traits ;

their third quarterly mci-tin:'. It states that out 
of at least one llmusuul applicants for aid, Hie 
Home lias hern able to receive only about four 
handled, owing hi it’ liiidb d means and a want 
of suitable iieeumuiudatiuns. lAL no time has it

dearest desires ; there are times when the tongueuearesi desires ; mere are times when Ilie tongue 
. fails to .move in obedience to Hie will, and re- 
, quires assistance from outside of self. That time

that.should be left fr ■" ami u iliumm'li d'raml t they had the mean
ly one hundred, 
music teachers, .•

Putable nmniwr, although, If 
is, they could entertain regular- 
Among these inmates some are

sonic iiew-paper reporters, others

lllar eoUseii nee. We may wiite the name uf the 
Creator over all our ihuus, public ami private, 
but that will not bring him within. Dei-lmatmiis 
mid atlirmatiim' without etui me good fur mi'll- 
ing utile” Dm attempt is made to cany them 
out In practice, and the imuui-iil this dogma |, 
sought to bectiferc. dIhiuugh the tonal machinery 
of law, vfhleh i- siippri’i d tu touch Hie individual 
only on th" side of liis pei-mial and property 
rights,-aiid not inwardly in hl» runscienee, the 
whole framework of society will be suddenly 
discovered to he upset, mid revolt will ns surely 
follow ns men have learned to know the mean
ing of freedom.

We all acknowledge Hie Creator only as we 
are led todo so : legal compulsion would obvious
ly thwart the main design ; to force a mini to be 
good find moral by menacing him with punish- 

I ment would be prov, d .impossible the instant 
such compulsoriliess was withdrawn. How little 
do the really..g’bud mi n who.-stiffer themselves to 
be misled byih’sliming politicians, aided by in
tense bigots, comprehend the. order of Die divine 

Vrsuiomy I It.is God’s law that every one shall

els, leefurers, meichant’, college..’Indents, tailors, 
hatters, -sailors, farmers, shoemakers, painlers, 
mid so on tinough a varied list of occupations.

lias come now to me. For this beautiful gift I 
can only say, “ I thank you.” Whatever else 
cmiies must proceed from someone higher than I.

This book contain’ a record in itself; a record 
of a spirit of kindness, and friendship, and affec
tion, w hich words ean hardly express; and when 
the faces Hint it now contains look upto mine, 
they speak a language that none of you can utter 
in word’, which shines out from your souls; I 
iiiii sure that these faces will live far more bright
ly in my memory than any Hint-will ever conic 
within Hie lids of this volume hereafter.
.-.There is nothing more beautiful in the life ofchiefly iii tlie preparation of kindling-wood ; also

reseating chairs, making baskets, repairing slides i humanity Ilian the giving of gifts onetoanother;
and furniture, picking hair, doing Jolis for people 
nt their rCsiibmees, and making miittrasses, com
forters and sheets. Tin- work lias produced about 
J7m\ and left a profit of $;,;n). Those four bun- 

। dred persons have stayed an average of six days

there is nothing that brlifgs one into it fuller con-

in tile Hume laying a number of weeks,
and sumo only uno or two days. About fifty per
sons have bad situation’ obtained for them. The 
“Boston Union Indu’trial Association ” is doing 
a good work, which maybe greatly extended at 
Hit’ time by obtaining of till'Secretary, (.', Stearns, 
its last Quarterly Report, which sets forth in de
tail Hie Association's entire plan of benevolent 
operations.

be wholly free to follow bls own choice and ra- i 
Honal faculties. To restrain any .individual of • 
this privilege, nilght indeed compel an ackmiwl- I 
edginent of Deity, but it would still fall to be [ 
that of the individual; if would bejiothlng but . 
the result of the power compelling hllii, and what 
could possibly be.tb.e inward satisfaction tosuch 
a power. Now If It would thus be a fatal mis
take In the Supreme Ruler, bow can It lie any 
other than a mockery of God himself for feeble 
man to assume to do what bls Creator does not 
and dared not, bri'niise of the divine tendeniexs

* for man's freedom ? The God Hint deserves to 
be universally worshiped does not need to be set 
up In political constitutions.

~-s^ What do Hi" sellbh, contriving, cunning mach- 
inators In this latest scheme know of a pure de
sire for the truth, wherever it may lie found? 
The very materialists are more Christran than 
they, for these are at least enlightened, as they 
are sincere. If Hie object Jib to .spread peace and 
concord and sweet charity among men, how does 
such-a hard design as this promote it? What 
would become of Hie variety of thought, under 
this legislative form of religion, which consti
tutes Hie life of Hie world ? There is a science of 
life, too, which mere religionists take little gen
uine Interest in, because they tliink it interferes 
with their faith ; how ls the world to get on If the 
free pursuit of this science be checked and mat
ters are relegated to Hie old rule of faith? It is 
easy enough to see Hint lids God-in the-Constitu- 
tion dogma, a piece of political idolatry as itJ.s, 
heads directly for the dark ages.

The scientist in general cannot find out God 
"after infinite search by the most inquisitorial 

methods. The theologian cannot understand the 
. -evolutionof Nature; one Is the hemisphere of

Dr. II. II. Storer at Paine Hall.
On Sunday afternoon and evening, February 

•ith. tills gentleman occupied the platform in Hie 
upper (larger) hall, Paine Memorial Building, 
Boston, as lecturer in Dr. Gardner's present 
course. His addresses were crowded witli mat
ter for thought, mid were attentively followed by 
those present. We purpose speaking more fully 
concerning ills afternoon discourse in a future 
issue.

Wc are Informed by Dr. H. F. Gardner that 
Mrs. M. M. Hardy will, at the conclusion of Hie 
address on Sunday afternoon next in Paine Hall, 
sit for Hie production of paraffine molds of spirit
forms under "test conditions," and thus satisfy 
Hie skeptical concerning Hie genuineness of this 
new phase of spirit-power,. . ,, . '........ <,

Mr*. Thny er'N MediuniNlifp.
Robert Cooper,‘of England, replies in tills Issue 

to Prof. William Denton's letter, published in 
last week's Banner, In reference to this lady's 
mediumship ; and as we go to press, n letter comes 
to hand from Col. Olcott, in which he says a 
good word in her favor. We are obliged to defer 
Hie publication of Hie Colonel's remarks until 
next week.

HF The friends of .Mr. Burrlll, a-prominent 
Spiritualist of Chelsea, Mass., assembled at Ids 
residence, No. 10 Poplar street, tliat city, on 
Thursday evening, February 3, to keep in re
membrance the recurrence of his birthday. Music, 
conversation, brief speeches, and a collation, com
prised the order of exercises.

I3F An article by Louisa Andrews, entitled 
’" Mediums and Skeptics,” in type for tills issue 
of the Banner, Is, owing to the great press of 
matter on our columns, delayed., until our next 
number.

seiousness of that spontaneity of feeling that 
goes out, even in the savage, in Hie deep current 
of gratitude which stirs the fountains of the soyl. 
I cannot say all that tills gift brings to my heart 
to say; I cannot put into words the promptings 
of Hie hour; but 1 will say that there is a voice 
that speaks from heaven in all tills, the voice of 
a dear one so long beloved on earth,' whom we 
now mourn as departed, but wlio is in spirit ever 
present with us still—one who is ever ready to 
aid our every aspiration by the strength of her 
uplifting Inspiration—one who is kind, and (un
der, and true as of old! It speaks of the spirit- 
world, it speaks of that life which will be foi- 
ever, ami it tells that this is a volume in which 
is written that love which can never die!

It is not alone that these two gentlemen have 
felt prompted to bestow tills gift; the voice that 
speaks out of its presence, while it reiterates that 
they,were prompted by the angels to bestow it in 
memory of that which appealed to their owncon- 
seiousness, also tells the same story in this regard 
which she would have told under other circum
stance's: the gift was prompted by those who are 
watching over these gentlemen, who ioVe them, 
and who, from their higher plane.of existence, 
are ever ready, to aid and give them good cheer. 
As such it is aceepted-by them, and by me.

Inquently finds expression through lips and oc
casionally in print. Is it wise to comply with 
such desire?

We surely are doing well, for what other revo
lutionary fact ever so rapidly' gained a lodg
ment anil-welcome in the many minds rendered 
adverse to its . ....ption by education, and effect
ed such aggressive and disintegrating advance 
upoh Hie domains of religious error mid Hie fac
titious limitations of Nature's permissl >s by sci
entists, as has our belief that departed sj. its act 
upon num and matter, thereby proving their sur
vival of the body, and thrh' power to tell us of 
the land.they inhabit-, which also is our destined 
home? Never before lias a long dormant fact 
been waked up tosuch vigorous and reformatory 
action ns this one has displayed during the last 
twenty live years. This youngest of all Hie isms 
that teach of the life to come, is the most vigor
ous, potential and aggressive of tbeni all, an,d has 
done mid is doing its work with lint liitle aid 
from wealth or organized bands of embodied la
borers. ft Is under tin- supervision of supernals, 
who, are our financiers and guides, and whose 
plans it may be unwise for us to try to supersede 
or supplement by uny that may be hatched In 
ourtyro brains. These controllers bavesucceeded 
admirably during the past, are doing well now, 
and we have faith that as fast ns we become 
fitted to render them more efficient help than at 
present, they will designate the best methods for 
us'to adopt.

In the autumn of 18.13, through Hie hand of 
Rachael Ellis, (now Mrs. B. K. Little,) who has 
been a most faithful and exemplary medium ever 
since, we received the following :

"Gather in one heap Hie little facts which have 
come under your immediate observation. Trust 
not your brother's eye.'. . . Let your foundation 
be of .’tone, and angels will wave the glowing 
banner of victory on the pinnacle.

“ Philosophers’, in the spirit-world, are seeking 
new modes to manifest themselves more clearly 
and forcibly. There are ten modes : 1st, sounds ; 
2d, movements; 3d, clairvoyance ; 1th, spiritual 
discernments; 5th, hearing: thefith, 7th, 8th and 
IHli will be unfolded as the wheels of Huie roll on. 
Speak of the past mid present; leave the future 
to be revealed by beings higher Hinn you. From 
your spirit friend, Benjamin Franklin."

Photographing or psyehogrnphing of spirits,- 
j their materializations, and their furnishings of 
। parafilne gloves, socks, Ac., the wheels of timi; 

liave since rolled up to our view. Obviously our 
appropriate sphere is that of pupils, and not of 
devisers and appiiers of methods, programmes 
and crude philosophies.

Our remarks thus far are indicative of reasons 
why many Spiritualists have deliberately judged 
that ffl'ither the rearlug of temples, large con- 
tritiations of funds, formations of guiding and 
cramping associations, nor any of the means and 
methods extensively applied by sectarists and par
tizans,'promised to be very helpful to a cause so 
dependent as theirs upon aid and control by un
seen superiors, who often work by methods to us 
strange and anomalous. Their success lias been 
such in broadening their foundations in the pub
lic mind as gives promise of a superstructure 
that will be vast in dimensions and of impreg
nable solidity. Experience indicates that we 
maj- well patiently wait for manifestations by all 
the promised modes, before assuming that wc 
have witnessed facts enough to sustain a philoso
phy that will not need expansion or at least great 
modifications. Indeed, opr philosophy must be 
a.natural growth from our facts, whose fruit time 
will bring to maturity, and not a product elabo
rated by. any man, or any body of men. In brief, 
therefore, Hie very things which elicited Hie 
charges of remissness are to us strong indications 
tliat the progress of our cause is under the man
agement of wisdom tliat withholds rapid pre
sentation of new kinds of phenomena to its most 
advanced pupils, thus preserving them from lia
bility to such absorbing attention to navel won
ders as would naturally sever their sympathy 
with, and occasion their neglect to help on the 
more backward ones, till the mass of the scholars 
shall have become fitted for study of higher won
ders than they have yet sCcn. Yes, we esteciu'it 
a matter for congratulation tliat we are kept in 
check ; tliat wo must wait the advance of the sus
taining masses ; tliat we have few spacious tem
ples ; small funds; few'extensive associations; 
and no cramping philosophy. In good time, 
whatever shall be needful we shall be instructed 
and helped to obtain. Allen Putnam.

WM. H. I'llHl KCTT, 
E. N. Mooiib. 
Du. II. H. sroiiEii. 
A. II. Riciiaiiiisdn, ami others.

Gtntb nitii -- Your 
•legate my blrthda] 
Uhuilug al Paine M

ihh (jvhlmici'iif your 
st bhieerely grateful, 
>1 olkr.
st* as to be luseiislbtu 
hila I wnnW.Uhcluhii

fl li'iulshtp’ ’■ mill tin 
a ivllli inn lii Iha sai

Y.Htrs wi ll'*hu,i‘re regard, 11. F. G akdneil
Huston, Jan. '^th, K6, ,„____.
All are eheely invited. And let Hie voice 

of good old Boston reverberate to the furthest ■ 
ends of the earth its .fullest endorsement of the 
glorious advent of Modern SuinrruALtsM—the 
simplest and truest leligion ever vouchsafed to 
mankind, which from a small beginning lias 
come to be a mighty power for good in Hie land. 
Let its notes of triumph be heard in no mistaken 
numbers. Let its orators proclaim tliat the little
giant is rapidly growingi in 
many years have elapsed will 
as the Saviour of the world.

The Oise of John

stature, and ero 
be acknowledged

A. bunt
As Hie following remarks by our contemporary, 

tile Keligio-Philosophicnl Journal, are just about 
what we intended to pen upon Hie subject of 
Mr. Lunt’s incarceration for Hil^ week’s Banner, 
we transfer them instead to our columns :

“ As it is well known, John A. Lunt, of New 
York City, lias been sentenced to.two years’ im
prisonment for Hie publicat ion of articles regard
ed as obscene. He was arrested for the same 
offence while, a resident of Toledo, Ohio. We 
deeply regret that this misfortune lias befallen 
Mr. Lant_ But supposing lie is pardoned, will 
he not. at once repeat the offence? That the laws 
against the publication of obscene literature 
have a most wholesome effect, no one will deny. 
That they allow the publication of obscenity In 
the Bilile, and permit Hie same to be transmitted 
through mails, is also an established fact. That 
they will not allow that obscenity to lie con- 
(lensed into a newspaper article, and sent through 
the same channels, is well known to every news- 
paper man. This may be an abridgement of tho 
freedom of the press, lint so far as we ar. con
cerned we have no desire to present bef .oour 
readers n dish composed of' Bible obscenities.’ 
We should not do it If no law probibiled tho 

•same. We deeply deplore the fate of Mr. Lant, 
and hope bis friends will secure his pardon, for 
the sake of Ids destitute funilly. As the petition 
for Ids pardon has been sigheil by. Peter Cooper, 
the judge who presided at Hie trial, .seven of tho 
jury, mid the prosecuting attorney, we have no 
doubt a release will soon follow. The petition 
circulated for Ids release is as follows :
T" Uis Kxctllincu, U, S. Grant,, I’rcsMcnt of the United

Shi les:
Wr, your petitioners, having received in formation that 

.John A. Lant has, within the hist, two months, been tried, 
convicted and sentenced to eighteen mouths’.Imptlsou- 
in uit at bard labor, and a fine oi $.500. In the District Court 
of the United States in Ncw'York Uhy, upon achnreeof 
nnbllshlng obscenity and sending it through th, malls in 
ids paper, called the Toledo Sun; and, believing th it said 
Lant meant no harm In publishing said paper, and that his 
Indent was only to exercise the freedom of speech and of 
the press guaranteed to every American citizen; believing 
that Lant’s paper contained even less obscenity than every 
dally pap?r In New York and .other cities has published 
month after month, wltboutany action being taken against 
them; believing that the animus of the charge against 
Lant, tho persecution and ostracism Im has received, arose 
from tin* fearless expression of his honest religions,convic
tions; believing thopowerset the United States and her 
courts should not be employed for this purpose; believing 
it Is too far advanced in the nineteenth qentury fora man u ■ 
in this centennial year of*our nation’s existence to bo im
prisoned and disgraced for the honest, expression of, and 
adherence to, what he believes to be the truth; and believ
ing tho punishment moled out to this worthy citizen Is € 
already out of all proportion to any offence ho has com
mitted. we humbly pray’ your Excellency to panion him 
out uf tho Penitentiary at Albany, N, Y., where he is now 
confined to bard labor with felons, and to restore him to 
his needy wife and littlechildren, who are suffering for tho 
want of his aid and support. We aroyour hopeful peti
tioners.”

RF Prof. William Denton finished his course 
nt Minneapolis, Minn.', with great success, not- 
withstanding the growllnga of bigots and,the 
fears of time-servers. The good people of these 
two classes were very much exercised over Hie 
question whether his discourses, which attracted 

■large audiences,'ought of right to be reported in 
thepapers of that city the same as the revival 
meetings and sermons were,,,These precious in
dividuals experienced from Hie editor of the Min
neapolis Tribune a hearty rebuff,’he averring 
tliat “ It is Hie duty of a daily newspaper to take 
full cognizance of any event occupying the at
tention of a considerable or reputable portion of 
the community;” and his position received at 
once the endorsement of the New York Graphic, 
which paper says in the premises:-“A newspa-' 
per can be neither a policeman nor a missionary 
in any teclinical sense.” -

1 EFThe Shaker says of Mary F. Davis’s Dan- 
oer Signals : "Whoever would escape abusing 
Modern Spiritualism, and know how to use it 
properly, should obtain and peruse a copy of this 
pamphlet." For sale by Colby & Rich, No. 9 
Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass,

J3F La Roy Sunderland, the well-known writer 
and psychologist, has. written a poem In three 
cantos, entitled “The Mystic Rap.” The first 
canto treats of "Christian Mediumism;” the 
second, of “The Miracle of Today;” the third, 
“Modern Mediumship." A correspondent, who 
has perused Hie poem, says: “ These three sub
jects are treated by Hip author witli great clear
ness, good logic, and in a vein that cannot fail to 
carry weight, if not conviction, to the Blinking 
mind. I believe his object is, while aiming a 
blow at past errors in theology, to show the su
periority of Hie Spiritual Phenomena of to-day 
over the minds of the past. Ue also wishes to 
do something toward his pecuniary support in 
•his old age, and for.that purpose desires to make 
engagements to read the same before societies or 
meetings.”., Mr/Sunderland’s address is Quincy, 
Mass.

HF We are informed by a New York corre
spondent that Hie mold-s(ances given recently by 
Mrs. Mary M. Hardy in that city were highly 
successful, and awakened the universal satisfac
tion of her patrons.

On File for Fublicntion:
Several very interesting reviews and essays by 

writers of merit, viz.:
“Permissions of Spiritualism in its Present 

Status," by Allen Putnam, Esq. ;
A Scientific Article—" The Lesson of the Little," 

—by George Wentz; Esq,;
.An -Interesting Review of our Foreign Spiritu

alistic Exchanges, by G. L. DItson, M. D.;
■. An article from the pen of J.-M. Roberts, Esq., 
entitled " What is Spiritualism/’’

“ The Conflict of Opinion"—a. lively' essay on 
a profound subject—by “The Unknown.” The 
writer attacks materialism as expounded by Tyn
dall, and calls in question the assumption that 
every movement hi Nature is referable to matter . 
and its evolutions.

“ Mediums versus Utero-Maniac8,'\ by W. P. 
Shattuck, M. D. A well-written article.

" The Relation of Mesmerism to Spiritualism," 
by Prof. A. E. Carpenter. —

13F Spiritualism can be traced by its effects in 
all the avenues of modern life, and in none more... t 
unmistakably than in the fields of art. Whbn 
even the most Orthodox limner now seeks to 
convey to the minds of his patrons a conception 
of ,the denizens of the higher life, he.discards the 
old-fashioned mugs with which the old masters 
encumbered their paintings, and leaves the qiies— 
tion of locomotion in the next stage of life to be 
settled on a basis more in accord*with common 
sense. For a notable instance of this fact, see 
the first page of Harper’s Bazar for Feb. 19th.

tSF “ A presumptuous skepticism,” says 
Humboldt, “ that rejects facts without exam- , 
(nation of their truth, is, in some respects, 
more Injurious than unquestioning credulity.” 
Some of our hypercritical (not. hypocritical I) 
contemporaries should beat this fact In mind ere . 
they undertake to condemn ao readily that which 
they know nothing of.
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What, Brahmins, BuddhlstN and Par- 
j seeN Relieve.

Dr. D. M. Babbitt, writing of matters in New 
York, and the Spiritualist literature Hint lias re
cently conic under his notice, says :
. "llmvn lust been looking over Mr. Peebles's 
delightful book culled, ‘Travels Around the 
World,' and 1 would to God that not only all 
Spiritualists should rend it, lint nil our mi-miiers 
of churehrs. Some invidious person mnde the 
remnrk Hint it is n repetition of other works of 
travel. That is exactly what it is not. 1st, it 
is broad and cosmopolitan in its views, and quick 
to see Hie good points of till people, and all re
ligions, whereas most travelers think they show
their skill by condemning the Asiatic and other 
people as heathen ; 2d, It gives the spiritual 
status of the different nations, showing how' 
many of ehrth's millions are making spirit com
munion a practical thing; 3d, it presents many 
communications from spirits with reference to 
the lauds through which lie passed ; and Itli, He 
gives quite a glimpse, of Hie practical workings of 
earth's great religions. Taken all in all, it is a 
ricli and racy book, whose tendency is to enlarge 
men’s conceptions and hasten the great cosmo
politan religion whose principles are eternal, be
cause founded on truth mid science, as well as on 
the inspirations of noble souls.”

This excellent volume of Mr, Peebles, so re
plete with knowledge relating to the so called 
heathen, and the Epiritualism of the Eastern 
countries, is being more and more appreciated by 
tlie public. We shall soon issue a third edition. 
Send in your orders.

I

BRIEF PAR AG RA I’IIS.
Reeiivcil sitin' nnr hist acknowledgment': U> l!Ul!l It

„ Wiis taken out of the >«g. and seated before ns hi

SEAI EVI'S.

The London cbrrespivnleiit of the Leamington 
Chronicle speaks highly nf Miss Lottie Fowler's

Meadow-,, rd,on ; It. B. Stickney, ?2,S5; Ml-. <’. 
Whiting, s." cents The application-, fur aid have 
been far mmc numerous the present winter than 
ever before; mid We have the satisfaction ul in- 
fnriliillg the libeial frii-li.l- wlm have aided lb ill 
this specialty, that great guild Ins lii en;aecum 
plish'd, ns many recipients uf tln-ir bounty have 
been relieved from cold and hunger thereby.

-I’linslilrr ||"W. retiming, arenoilhy From John S. Henessv . Itu.ilO ; MIssN. it. Batch 
....... ..... •”•..... . .......................'elder, $1,00; I,. K.’.losliu, $1.00; Mrs. Win.physical,mediumship. Ik says:

“ Her hands weiy tied, sewn with thread, and 
Hie tie sewn to"her sleeves. She was then put 
inside a large bag, ui|ilher sle-ves were sewn to 
the hug. She was then put hit 
string of Hie bag sewn to Hie

tn a chair, anil Ilie
- ............... lock of it. Tlie

first part was, she being in the link lii'liliul Ilie 
curtains of the room when file b-!', tambourine 
ami harp playeilfwith n vigorous elk,it flint Ilie 
light seance was^he most extraordinary. She

the light; it music-book wits placed on hit knees, 
and presently the cover and the leaves of the 
music-book were lifted up as if a person was 
peeping inside of it. This is in advance of what 
lias been hitherto attempted, for it was before 
our eyes, and we were not three yards from the 
sitter, and you could not see how it was done.”

Mrs. Fny's Mediumship.
We have leceived of late several communica

tions from reliable parties in New York endors
ing Mrs. Fay’s mediumship, which we have lies 
Hated to publish, because as equally reliable wit
nesses in tills city pronounce the manifestations 

* through her instrumentality bogus. Now, under 
such circumstances, what shall we do? Wehave 
no desire Io endorse her and thereby deceive tlio 
public, if she is not a legitimate medium. ' On 
tile oilier hand, we would not hesitate to publish 
the statements of our correspondents in her fa
vor, were we positively assured the writers were 
not deceived. While the lady was In this city 
we published a communication written.by Jolin 
Wetherbee, Es(p, endorsing her, and also one by 
Mrs. Julia M. Carpenter, repudiating tile legiti
macy of Mrs. F.’s mediumship. Therefore the 
question lining an open one, we await further 
developments.

New Edition <>f the Reply to Tyndall.
The demand for Epes Sargent’s " Reply to 

Tyndall " continues, ami we have had to stereo
type it and print an extra edition. It is a capital 
document to send to those people—and almost 
every Spiritualist cun count such—who believe 
tliat Spiritualism is dead and buried, or that it 
is wailing before the advancing light of science, 
as ushered by Tyndall and Carpenter. On the 
.contrary it is beginning now to be apparent that 
it is a pseudo-science which would rejeetthe thor
oughly tested facts to which Investigators into 
Spiritualism can now bear witness.

wroth.

iiLhlpman I it-i.mfa mid I

mUhin In S.nidhnnd, awl t

prim spirit

COLBY <V RICH
Publishers and Booksellers

Vo. 9 MONTGOMERY fl. ME,

Banner, In pamphlet-form. Webhill b?glud mdo >o, H

From n Friend, 25eelit■•; "N II ,” .in cents i 
E. J. Durai.l, $2,oo ; W. E. Tult'. J-Qr.; M 11. 
Glover, ^L'lOO; S. H. Mar-h, .10 reiils ; Hattie 
Shattuck, $.2,00; Miss N. It. Batelieldi r, rs.mi: 
Asa B.’Robii, .10 cents ; Mrs. William Meadow-., ; 
$1,00. Thanks, friends, fur your .................. We 
hope to lie ableto resumeuur regular circles-soon. :

J-v7" If is reported that u cuiiimittec of Hu- 
Brilisli Privy f.'ouiieil lias been sitting upon Hie 
ease of one Mr. Jenkins of the < Jiuich id Eng
land, to decide whether lie could be tinned away 
from Hie communion table for refusing to believe 
in th. devil and eleru-.il punishment. Don’t be 
surprised, reader; bigotry In Hie rliuieh Isas 
rampant as it. was a hundred years ago.

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform,
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

RoehCNter (N.Y.) Rook Depot.
Williamson & Higble, Booksellers, 62 West 

Main street, Rochester, N. V., keep for sale the 
Spiritual and Reform Works published at the 
Banner of Light rimi,isniNa House, Boston, 
Mass. Give them a cull, friends.

The Leyinarie Petition.
We trust friends throughout the United States 

will use all possible despatch in tilling out and 
forwarding to this office copies of the petition to 
President MacMahon for the pardon of M. Ley- 
marie.

We have received names enough already, as 
sighed to tills petition, to make a roll fifty feet 
long. This is encouraging, as showing the inter
est of Hie American public'll! the matter. More- 
signatures are earnestly requested. Let every 
lover of free-thought see to It that his (or her)
natnn is inscribed on one of these petitions, 
sert them only on one side of tly sheet.

iii-

Giig-Lnw for Media.
We have frequently held up to the execration 

of all honest men tliat statute now In force in 
New York State, which effectually closes the 
nwuth.of the clairvoyant medium, and stops Hie 
hand of the. healer, bidding Hie power to assuage 
Hie ills of humanity which the angel-world so 
kindly dispenses in our day, to give place to the 
worn-out systeiiis of medical treatment whose 
operations have decimated Hie race in Hie past. 
Read Hie ringing protest of Thomas R. Hazard, 
on our first page.

Cora L. V. Tappan in California.
Herman Snow writes, under a recent date, tliat 

the lectures (twelve in number) delivered by tills 
• lady in San Francisco have been successful in a 

remarkable .degree, good audiences attending, 
and a great spiritual refreshing belngJlieresult.

• Mr. Snow reports tliat after a month's rest in the 
southern part of the State Mrs. Tappan will re
visit San Francisco, to lecture for 'a while in the 
city and vicinity, and then proposes to return to, 
Chicago to fulfill an engagement there.

Robert Pale Owen.
Weare in receipt of a letter from this scholas

tic gentleman, dab d New Harmony, Ind., Jan. 
28th, wherein lie informs us tliat his health con
tinues perfectly good ; but that he has been too 
busily engaged in settling some of ills private 
affairs to allow him to write for the press, We 
hope to publish something of Interest from his 
facile pen at no distant day.

•  --------- ——1_„ . .^.x^---------------------- *
337" Manuscripts which we had supposed were 

consumed by the great, fire, when our office was 
destroyed, bearing the following titles, were late
ly found among the private papers of our trans- 

- iated brother, William White :
"Howto Walk.” By the instrumentality of 

“ Auntie Bulah."
" “Gerard and his Guide—Stories for little Boys 

and Girls.” By thejnstrumentdllty of " Auntie 
Bulnli.”

“ The Summer Land." A Lyric Epic.
------^. “My Boyhood Struggles through the Spheres." 

“HomeScenes." By M. I. Leigh. -’—
■ \ Wo should be pleased to have their authors 
_ communicate with us.

337" The United States Attorney at Topeka, 
Kansas, has received instructions from Washing
ton to prosecute at mice the, persons who have 
been engaged in the Pottawatomie Indian frauds. 
These frauds relate to the collection of money 
and Hie selling of lands by persons acting as bo
gus administrators of Indian estates.. The In
dians whose.properly has thus been appropriated 
under a form < f statute law, were represented to 
bl! dead, but it now turns out they are still aliver 
and have beeirresiding all the time in the Imlhm 
Territory. The extent of the depredations is not 
yet ascertained, lint will probably.reach $10,000. 
Several Indian trailers, local bankers anil promi
nent politicians, are involved, among whom there 
is quite a stir.

An investigation Is also to be made of the 
causes of the deficiency in the appropriation for 
the subsistence of Sioux Indians at Hie Red Cloud 
and Whetstone agencies. We hope Hie matter 
will be brought home in both cases to Hie doors 
of Hie guilty paities, anil that they may be made 
to feel the full power not only of public senti
ment but Hie pefial law as well.

It has been discovered tliat Busier, the beef 
contractor for the Red Cloud Indians, lias de
frauded Hie government out of ?i’>8,000.

--------------------- - -♦•♦—■ —„--------------

337" The Seventh Annual Convention of the 
New England Labor League was held in Boston 
the past week.’ Tim following board of officers 
was elected for the current year: President, Win. 
B. Greene, of Boston ; Vice Presidents, E B. Mc
Kenzie, of Maine, L. K. Jpslin, of Rhode Island, 
Mrs. M. E. B, Albertson, of Mass'achusetts, W. 
V. Hardy, of Vern o it, George W.. Fisher, of 
New Hampshire, John Bishop, of Connecticut’, 
Mrs. Lulu Mulliken and Jolin Orvis, of Massa
chusetts ; Secretaries, E. H. Heywood, Wm. B. 
Wright; Treasurer, Benjamin IL Tucker; Ex
ecutive Committee, Wm. B. Greene, Mrs. A. C. 
Cheney, E. II. Heywooil, Mrs. Isabella Smith, 
Benjamin R. Tucker, Wm/B. Wright and J. S. 
Tilton.

----———- -• -^,^-' -----y— . -

357" Tlie Daily Southern Cross (Otago, NiAy 
Zealand) under date of Dec. 16th, announces 
that a spirit circle was formed Oct. 2Bli, 1875, at 
the Studio, Queen street Junction, Auckland, 
New Zealand, the members of which would “be 
happy to receive communications from circles in 
New Zealand, Australia, or elsewhere, from any 
Spiritualist or any inquirer concerning this most 
interesting and important, tiiougli mysterious 
subject of Spiritualism. Address Capt. J. II 
Burns, Secretary, Auckland; or Joseph Hop
kins, President, Medical Hall, Queen street J unc
tion." . .

iXe of dlpthe! la.

l>r. II. T. Child. of I'lilladrlplila. G wrliltiK on skel.'lons
hash'd England fur Shanghai, China.

RATES OF ADVERTISING

Ms L reported an prngreMng finely, mid giving 
guild promi-e fur Hie future. Emma ll-.irdingi- 
Britten hits been engaged as ils regular speaker.

Any B.

ria .^Ib,.,:

The English Language

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Cltanrellor read the speech. Il was aiinmiHn-il lh.il llm 
rehitlonsof Kintl.md with all hirt-lKii powers eoiillulled ol

dwellings them would be no necessity of prayer to keep 
dipt het la at a distance.

brated by tin* Chicago (III.) Sraiidiniivian .Tree- 
thinker Society, on Saturday, Jan. J9lh, nt Auro 
ra Turner Hull, corner Second >treel 
wanker Avelino. Among the speal 
Cen. \V. X. Stiles and Dr. (I. C. Paoli.

Mr. Fort, of" Illinois, Ims .Introduced a bill In the IL S, 
House of Representatives declining the birthday of Aina 
ham Lincoln a national hojlday, and that on the hth of 
April the national Hag shall float al half-mast.

ly replied: “My dear sir? I've been salesman Ina dry- 
goodif store for ten years,"

A Hebrew restaurant Is tube crcrbM on the exhibition 
grounds nt Phlht.mipMn. where h>ti<l will be prepared lor 
the hungry children ot Israel in strict accordance with the 
laws of Moses, Oh, Moses !

The Boston, Kevere Beach and-Lynn Railroad carried'

average of 2.(513, Hinrah for Hit* Revere Bench Railroad ! 
We always did like Ilie beach, ahil as won as warm weather 
comes we shall/fern’* It.

RellglouK Mgutrv was painfully (vreak'd tin other day hi 
Newport, IL I. Two Baptist rlrigymcn—ourol the cluse

family were obliged to hire an addlthinal rj

Ikrvntly a Baptist i lcrg\min, alter miking arrange
ments to exchange pulpits with another minister the hil- 
lowlng Sunday, ascot tallied In the meantime that a I'nlia- 
rlan clvigvmen—a well-known poet awl scholar- had oem-

The Prophecy of the Spirits
ABOUT TO BE FULFILLED

I:

m .-I 
i..

CM.

■ Home Education at Itliapa, N. Y

THE WOMIERFVL. HEALER AMI 
CLilRVOYAXTI —Mus. C. M. Morrison, 
Au. 102 }\'entniiii*ter *ti-" t. . Dmgnostmatiiig.dis. 
ease by lock of hair. !l,oo. (live age and sex. 
Ri..... lies sent by mail.

’37" Specific for Epilepsy and Neuralgia.
Address Mus. C. M. Morrison, llmb»a Wish., 

/M.r 2519. I''. 12.

For Itroncliiiil. tsi luiial ic ihkI I'iiI- 
iimnury I’uuipiiiiiils, “ llr>nriiy llruinhi'il Tra 
^•l^l*" muuil'i"'! n-iiiaikabb' euiativi'. pniprrtii's.

-f —►.«-
.1. WM. YtX XVII’.E. M. D.. E<l"-tb-, 

Clairvoyant and Mauin'ti'- Physician, 12" Ninth 
Mill stri'i-t, I'liiladi lphiii, l’a. Im*..122.

Henry Si,ade, L’hiii voynnt, No. 18 West 21st 
triTt, Now York.' J.l.

. ___ ^^^*^-
W6ii and after Dee. 2iilh, Du. ITti n.- L. II. 

Willis may be addressed care of Banner of 
Light, Boston, Mass. He will lie ut the Sher
man lloii-e, in Couil Square, every Wrdin-ilay 
and Thnrsilay, from to a. m. till 3 r. m.. i-om- 
meiicing Wednesday, D'-c. 29th. J.l.

^•«-
Mrs. .1. W. I) IS FORTH. Clairvoyant ami 

Magnetic Physician, Bio W. 56th st., New York.

t37~ Mrs. Emily B. Chase, a well-known Spir
itualist medium, residing at No. 37 East Brook- 
lipe street, Boston, lias been elected a member of 
the London Mercuril, of which Mr. E. V. Williams 
is President. This high compliment to Mrs. Chase 
—who is the only American lady who has been 
admitted into this Society—dates from Decem
ber, 1875.

t3F A Kansas subscriber rejoices that the Ban
ner Message Department has been reopened, and 
only regrets that more communications are not 
printed each week. The gentleman is requested 
to bo patient, and he will probably soon learn 
what the future has in store for film and others. 
Our spirit-friends have something new in view 
In this department.

tSFSignor Damiani and Dr. and Mrs, Hallock 
were elected Honorary Members, and the Duke 
of Leuchtenberg, nephew of the Emperor of Rus
sia, was invited to become an Honorary Member 
of the British National Association of Spiritual
ists,fains Council meeting for Tuesday evening;

’ Jan. 11th.

tSTThe rapid changes drthe present season 
have Induced the presence of catarrh, sore throat,, 
diptheria, and kindred disorders among commun
ity to an unprecedented extent. Dr. Briggs’s 
remedy—advertised in another column—will be 
found very efficacious in the relief of those trou
bles.

KF We have received from George A. Rey
nolds, Utica, N..Y,, Hie first number of a twenty 
four page paper denominated Hie Olive Branch, 
which he has instituted for the purpose of giving 
to tlie world various spirit messages. Those in 
tliis opening number have been received through 
thj mediumship of Capt. David Joints, .a brother- 
in-law of Mr. Reynolds. This new monthly Is 
issued for gratuitous circulation.

337* Dr. Mack lias returned to the United 
States, after a highly successful campaign ns a 
healer In England. Previous, to ills departure 
from London, a pleasant party of friends assem
bled to wish’ 'Win a safe voyage to Ills home. 
Music, song, social converse, and speeches—In 
which latter both embodied mortals,and the in
visibles through the media present participated 
— served to prolong the meeting to a late hour.

------------------~**'*T--------------------
137* Why is it thafmany. of our talented lec

turers are so meagerly paid for their, services ? 
It seems to us tliat Spiritualist societies should 
employ and fully remunerate such fine speakers 
as William Brunton. Yet they do not, and we 
understand lie is therefore about to relinquish a 
field of labor that he is devotedly attached to for 
a more lucrative profession. This Is to be de
plored. ' 

tST* One of our most esteemed correspondents;- 
writing from the West, says: “ I am glad to see 
you give so much space to Emma Hardinge-Brit
ten. She talks and writes good, sound, solid 
sense. She has no, superior as an expounder of 
the Spiritual Philosophy.”

137" Augusta Bennett, Dummerston,Vt., writes 
us that the main facts in the communication from 
her hushand, (Joseph F. Bennett,) published 
Dec. 18th, 1875, in Hie Banner of Light Message 
Department, are correct. _

t^*Dr. R. T. Hallock was announced to leave 
England for New York, Jan. 27th, and will in all 
probability arrive in' thnt'eity by the time this 
paragraph reaches the eye of tlie reader.

-------------------- —^.^. --------------------.,
t37* Metaphysical snowballs are thick in the 

air at present, but the season is growing late, 
and they will melt by-atid'by.

137" Read the announcement of the stances of 
Mrs. Wilson In New York City, which will be 
found on our fifth page.

ivi inniin.x>'ni',n'' ><■■>■.,.. ............
a UnHarlan iijJnhh'r bad Moo I In bis pulpit,

CoimIpiisviI milk—The milk of liitinaiuklndiiHss,

New Mrsic.—Wc have ivceheil from the publishers, 
W. IL Ewald £ lire., 136 Newark .Avenue, Jersey City. 
N. J,, the following named mmlral com posit ions: “ Keep 
one little kiss for me,” waltz, by Chas. E. Ptatt; ° l’u‘l 

jl«wn the blind,” waltz, arranged by A. Feck, ami "The 
Inilatlon Waltz.,” by J. K. Sealey.

She asked him If her new dress was n’t as sweet as a 
spring rose, and the brute said it was, even to the minor 

' attraction of still having a little tine on It.

Oli. busy waves I so blest In bruising 
Your while fares 

On the shore, 
86happy tn he wasted with the purpose of thu sea, 

Content to leave with It the.choosing 
or your places ...__ 

Evermore,.________...........
Whisper but tlie far bca-mvantyigof tills mortal life for me!

A traveling printer says that one of the Oinaha editors 
writes his editorials on brown paper with an old dinner- 
fork, dipped in cranberry sauce. „

Japan seldom does tilings by halves,.and now really out
does herself, in appropriating $600,000 for the American 
Centennial. This lit more than all the combined powers of 
Em ope have <fc »*■•

The Cambridge (Eng.) University boat club has declined 
the challenge of the rowing association of American col
leges. ' _______________

An explosion of firegainp took place Feb, Illi in the Ja- 
bln colliery at St. Etienne. Belgium. Men were at work 
in the jilt to tlie number, of 23% Of these, only 26 wefe 
taken out, two of whom were dead.

There will bo no tickets nt thejCenteniHah The prlceof 
admission will be fifty cents, and every visitor will have to 
provide himself with a fifty-cent scrip, (or something 
larger,) as small change and paper-quarters will .not be 
taken.

During a matfhe«i peiformanco at the Cincinnati Opera 
House, on Saturday, Feb. 5th, an alarm of fire was raised, 
causing a panic in the audience. During thejtrnggie which 
ensued In obtaining exit from the building, eleven persons 
were killed, and'many others seriously If not fatally in
jured. _____ _ 4> *

Where the gong sounds loudest, the'supper Is smallest.— 
A*. 0. Republican.

That ’b a fact-every time. ^, ;
T. B. Peterson A Bndlirrsof Philadelphia have Inpress 

and will soon .issue Mrs. Oliphant’s new novel, “An Odd 
Couple,” printed from advance sheets; .also “Married 
Beneath Him,” by James Payn, In uniform style with 
“LestSir MasMngbprd,” and “The Clyffanlsof Clyffe,” 
by the same popular author, published by them.

Columbus discovered America, but when a boy lie had as 
much (limeulty In seeing an empty wood-box or water• 
pall as any other boyz

Mbs-. Nei.meM. Flint,.Electrician,mid Ileal- , 
ingiiiul Developing, uIHit 2tm Joralemon street, l 
opposite Pity I lull, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours HI to I. ;

,1.29. Iw* ' ' <k
m*- .  :_:”-■ - —♦•♦- - ’

The Magnetic Healer, Du. J. E Briggs, Is 
also a Practical Physician. Ollier 21 East Fn'inHi 
st. Address Box 82, Station D, New York City.

J.l.
J. V. Manhkiei.d, Test Medium, answers I 

scnlcil li'tlcrs, at 361 Sixthav., New York. Terms, 
$3tiiitl four 3-ecnt stamps. REGISTER YOUR 1
LETTERS.

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint. 
374 West 324 street, New York. Terms *2 find 
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered,

F.5.1W* 
—~----- ^.^-................... ..............

137" Dr. J. T. Gilman Pike,.. Eclfctic 1’hysl- 
chin,-No. 57, Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

BUSINESS -GARDS
daiiwinii.

Tint organs of huninti life are so tender ami'lellcat,' that 
rut ur inuctMil/ rtn-lrr th-m inipntint thrn'igh ilisutr. 
Henrr Uiilnli'uru or sedenl.-ny habits ^r.-dlspuse Io loss nl 
nervous-ami tniiseular element, thu body Is rendeteil In ' 
capable of throwing nil the pernicious excretlon-i, nsslitil- 
lallou Is imperfectly carried on, mid a train of disease re
sults.

To sedeiHary subjecls Fellows's Hypophosphites Is sin. 
Riilarly well lulapli'd: It tint only Imlttees perfect as-lmlla 
tloirbf what Is useful, but also causes thelieiiltliy',xeieti,.|i 
of what Is hurtful,

-:-............. -.-^ .--------- ---------
Wu.vra sad fact It. Is that hundreds of clever men can

not call Into play tin*-acme of imdr high gifts until well 
under the liiilui nc of alcohol. The statesmen, tbe or - 
tors, Um <tiulatrlie, the soidh r-ltow many of such belb-re 
(hat tlmlr highest Hights,'tlmlr most heavenly song, tln-lr 
most flaring deeds, will lie wlmn Ilie wlim-goil basgot bojl 
upon Umm. Yet what a fearful.mistake. To Invigorate' 
and strengthen the body instead of excltlug.aml stimu
lating It. slmitld lie tlielr aim. And what can du that hel
ler Hum CainplielFs Quinine Wltm, that great tunic, wlili li, 
by strengthening the bodily frame,. glvek'qibwVlv'roiie, 
vigor ami boundless energy to the otherwise faller Ing In- 
bilk'd 7 For sale liy druggists. WJiok-sale.il.i l of. I’latts- 
littrgh, N. Y. • nw-Feb. 5.

MWNTILB .SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
to

■ I Jhe plot.-. :>r n Ml il«■l•‘,|»'• U> I <. IB I'H.. 12

Mrs. Jennie Lord Webb
lIEIH-r.M I..I Ih.l. rin.l." I wm m;. run I - a-lili."

DR. W. L. JACK

Titi: ■>> vsTh
I'l'I.M . bl I.AIt"Y -l M-1

IHubT ♦•« ll Mipni V |‘.|uh. 
'll 1 A. G !>' 9 r. V., .’It hh
7, ll.nrlhl!!. Bias.

n*^ Magi.1

AIRS J. W. ELLSWORTH, 1 lame and Busi- 
111 ill 's .'I "Ihuu, HI Went HUh SlH'l-l. S' » Ym*. .-

Fob. 12 lv.

MKh.JENNIEi i:<>-sE 
vmii- t. Ilu-lm- s al") T"

The Scientific Wonder!
THE BLANCHETTE.

Tin-: \v hi-tim; i'i.-am'H/itd-:.’
Tin-; wiurixn pi..\M'in-:Trin 

'THE WHIT I Ml Pl.A^lIl-lTTE!

NAN FRANCINCO.UAL.. ROOH DEPOT.
At No. 310 Kearney street (on stairs) may bo found on 

Bale the Bannek'of Light, and a general variety of-Npir. 
Ituuliatnud Reform Hooka, at Eastern prices.* Also 
Adams <S Co.’s WbMen I’rna. PlimehetteB,Npen»T> 
PoKitive mid NeffatWe Powder#. Orton’# Anth 
Tobacco Preparations. Dr. Storer’* Wii trit Ive 
Com pound, etc. Catalogues .and Circulars mailed free. 
»- Remittances In U. H. currency and postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address, HEKMANBNOw, 1 • O. box 117. 
San Francisco, Cal.
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holm-ale and retail by COLBY A KITH, at

•oul shed

Iik-h wilt.

» domestic circle should h

..Uh Imx. pencil- 
s, by which any‘one can easily undei aland

:. tU.no.

PHILADELPHIA ROOK DEPOT.
DB. J* H. RHODES. 918 Spring Garden street, Phlladcl- 

Jhla, Pa., has been appointed agent for the Ilnnnemof 
tight, arid will take orders for all of Colby A Hhh's Pub

lications. Hplritual and LHxjral Books on sale ns above, 
at Lincoln Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, ami at 
all the spiritual meetings.

----- 1------ :--- , . ^•^-.L--------------- —
WAN III NOTON HOOK DEPOT.

RICH ABD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. WIG Seventh 
street, above New York avenue, Washington. D. C., keeps 
constantly for sale the Banner of Light, and a full supply 
of the NnlrHnnl and Reform Work# published by 
Colby 4 Rich, 
_; -------------------------^.^_—--- -----------------

SOUL .READING, 
Or Psychometrlcl Dellncnf Ion of Chnmcfor. ’ 

MUS. A. B. SEVERANCE would n'si*cttiillr»i»>"u'lf»
io the public Uni those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send tln-lr autograph or lock ut hair, sliowm glv, 
an Mcurate description of their leading irallsot ehsracutr 

..and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes tn past and....  
luuiro life: physical disease, with prescription therefor:

One of the “Six Hundred ” who macle the famous charge 
at Balaklava, died from want recently at Manchester, 
England, and the coroner’s verdict was: ” Died of starva- 
Hyn-and the case l*a disgrace to the War Office. ” .

The prophecies of ruin always amuse us. Thor remind 
us of Rev. Dr. Cummings* who med to preach the Imml? 
nent coming of th i day of jHdgment. and who while In the 
midst of ills career as a prophet of woe. renewed the lease 
of kh house fur tweniy^nm year8*-"^w*

Nothing Is good which is not true.
We call the reader's attention to the Card of the Mercan

tile Savings Institution oCBnaton, which may be found In 
our advertising columns. With a guarantee fund of over 
#207,000, it affords perfect security to its depositors.

NT. LOVIN. 310.. DOOR DEPOT.
MRM. M. J. REGAN, G20 North 5th mni't, Kt. I.onK 

Mo., keepR constantly tor sale the llASNHtt or Light, 
anil a full supply of the NpIrHnnlnntl Reform Work* 
published by Colby A Rich. ■

NT. LOUIN. MO.. BOOK DEPOT.
B. T. C. MORGAN, WO 1’tne street. St. Louis, Mo., 

keeps constantly for sale the Bannkh of Light, and a 
supply nt Liberal and Reformatory Works. it

SHOULD ,endadiliess"(i p'Mal card lor 10|ip, < tretnar 
of “TTIEKIENIKOI AM."-I.o>: ’ Nearly 30.00* 

cotdes am-adv sold. Contains liilormatlon that no man or 
woman ran afford to be wIthout. Agents wanted on salary 
or commission. Address COW AN A C0»^t1t'Strwt, N.Y*

May l.-52wis________ ________________ L:________

PROF. LISTER, ASTROLOGER, can be con
sulted by atltlrrsslng for a Circular P.O. Bm «2», 

New York. 44 years' praMlre. 37 In Boston, Ho reads Of 
writes front the position of the planets at.birth.

Jan. S.—12wH
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MESSAGES EROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
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Int rod net or y

Tlm Jl-^ 
me-

diuibi'bc pit\\> h in Ihr

nn ii.iro.lm'torr. but dining thi-.p'Tiod Hie man
Ife-.t.Umn.. mfill"'l te'thi' pUI|......

tlm nt.il in h-hu in, >p.uu-Ii. Italian or Fieneh 
witl.imt In ing f.imi i.u with ii!li'-i of Hui " Ian
gllage- TI i

my p.n;m me 
lecture Ii.iii, an 
enliam'i'd >i

ini*'’ a^ii'f abS1 to h' ! -' (‘all^|• 
ib*»n 1 had pqnainrd alunr in 
b/nt, ath-r r» tnniiim from Hir

piano, III.' 
I am not an

I. t.q mini- Ui- i alm- of tlii

ol llm in.lru-
In.'ll!

TTio play iilg i- iiitinm'<! aboiil Hilee.ipfnr-

a--•■ml'I'-'l ci 11"Hi ol Ilir lo u-c. '-"ini' 
flic fold- employed 11 av bl' 'll'lived fl

trameimnt w.i- w it lulnm ii,
«i tllr fl). 
liiiU'T nail

that ........... . Hot el.i-e them without pain. .
Coin ei -ing about U.i- now and delightful phase 

ofT.iiilro) I., my -pint f.iiher, before we retired, 
.1 expressed nm great giatilu'a!ion', anticipating 
a- I did a rapid d..v. b.pim'iil. w her.' so much had 
I...... areoiiiplish.il nt tbe.lii't effort. In reply 
he told me tlie euiitrolling iullm nee wa- “ Mu 
Zart," noted in his earth-life for hi-impulsive
Owi'lllriritir not pu,-ible pi iktri-.
mine wliat would hrthr irsiilt. ih* nnuht retain 
Mrs.-1 Minkin a<hi- pupil, or he miuhi abandon 
the work in Mnldeiih a- lie hail riunnirncrd it.

Th’n uianife^tatipn wa* i»'p»'atcdrbont mire a
Week 
Why, 
given

tor some three imuith', am! then eeasi'd. 
I cannot tell, and no,explanation Ims been 
me from Ilii- spirit world. It may have

miind fur both, nml our spirit-guidi's preferred
that it slmulil lie u-eil In u work of utility rather '""' ""’^
tluin In Un' ill-play of a lucre a....impll-hinent.

J— H— A—.
Father. Irl a 4,'ail son ask the question, From 

whom did you receive Hip fun'" ami energy of 
your miti'l-whene.si ame it ’ fan you answer 
tlie qm -tion t" a child that has pa—'il through 
Hip valleyaml shadow o| death--standing upon 
Hip ground « harp lifp everlasting is given ' I hips 
not th,' einimg of your uiiml, father, when in 
qu'etmle, iiiakp you fool that although I was a 
tran-gres-ur, tho Infinite ..... I has not ilotio in- 
Justice tn your I'hihl ’ Ho saw Hip error, anil ho 
saw tlio qaiiso lying far bark- in anto natal oonili- 
tinns: ai'I'i'Htos inhoritoil, SpH-.iiui' inflamoil,
reason nut strung to govern, and organization 
derived from those who projected me into exter-
nal life. Father, curry this thought out in its , .....
length, its breadth, it/ height ambits depth, and , ,,"v "I” '".^ ""'b"-^'' Imm’lsco, Lal. Eliza
then feel that, lie into wliose charge I have pass- 
rd will n<>t leave me an <»ntraM from hl* home 
beyond the river nf life.'

My heart In till its warmth goes baek to our 
homrhold, but 1 know ami feel that it n un less 
to speak while you ami other* Maud upon public* 
opinion That to me, father, is worthies*, com- 
pnnd with the broad rcineeptUutpf an Immortal 
life that has noi death attached to it. You will 
mk. then, Why <b> 1 rome” Because I have been 
educated. Without that education 1 could not 
speak a* “peak 1 to night. J/peak it not only 
with my lip*, but I feel it registered in mV heart' 
to make you and others,.kindred with myself,
know tho Iionntios thnt Iio in thoso p:mos. ,

Tho obnir i- vaoant, -anil' I know tho hearts of 
yon atul mi mother nntinips beat in warmth tu- 
ward the one who Ims departed, Imt you do not 
let yonrsi-lvi's think and fee) tliat I have power 
to speak tn you. I know th" nue I've-left be
hind will forget Hie fai'e. Hie form, tlie words, 
the act'of my-elf; 'twill lie her plea-tire so to 
do; I know -he will seek company and lose mem 
ory of me in frivolity. Let her do so; J will „ . , , ... . , ,
— ■ . .ii ..................  i, well, kindred, but not a one farewe ; for I hearnever censure her of a-k lo r to let one thought ., , , , . , .the angels saying, you, too, nre coming to join mebe lifted, upon the atmosphere by which I may 
sep that -lie'still has a feeling of love for the one 
she one.- called husband.

Father, to you I say, be mindful. Your days 
are numbered, and the grave will snon close over 
that form you so dearly love. Hearken I it is a 
child now Hint tells a father—the spirit will go to
its accountability; it will have to answer for , 
wrongs commit ted in its younger days. This Is *""" .........    ""■•'”""•'-" ,.•.«,,."■". s""
no fleeting 'how ; this is reality, founded upon i ""''i feeling that Hie eyes of some of my kindred 
the testimony of many win. have gone from may scan these pages and glean some spiritual 

liglit upon death physical and the resurrection nfearth and returned ns witnesses for the truth of 
life beyond the grave.

James Lindsay, Nashville, Tenn.
Wliat form* arc Uti^e that romp anti gn,* 
That (UI th) IninuM mhiI with w<*e?

The act that 1 committed brought sorrow to my 
friends nnd degradation to myself. James Lind
say was my nnme; my father's name A. V. Lind
say, of Nashville. I took my own life. I wns n 
suicide, a destroyer of that body which God gnve 

. me to protect. In an .upper room In my house, 
away from all the family, in the stillness and 

’ - quietude of the hour, I placed a pistol to iny fore
head, and when the noise was henrd they rushed 
into the room, nnd there found the lifeless body 
of myself. 1 wns twenty-three years of age, un
married.

Tliose 1 left behind deemed it was nn accident. 
No, no, no I My thoughts were built on it for n 
long time. I was weary-of earth, and thought it 
better to flee from the trials of that life^though I 
knew not what trials awaited me beyond. But I 
will master them In time. I will take upon me

tile y.-ke, heavily a- il may be-at me down. Mill 
Unit i-.ii. tterthan.wli.it I liad on . atth, for. I felt

ping tliina W"rm, n reptile
.in "utr.i-l fr"in tin* ■'ieM of G"d, aii'l mil) til fur

UL’llt
Albi U"W 111" qll'Ty l'"llh- t" ill". Wll.lt 
ii.iJ lout" biing -"iruwto th" li.'arb of 
•alm bd.-'i you'’ Fmgiv" in", I iili-T, nii'l 
" it il i- uiily in III,--" pig"- -i"r.'iv" tliy

ph'diiMl -<*!). lb: I’jnih^ under coyer of th' 
.t>kine I'nitfivene-.-v

Timothy Kirby, Cincinnati, 0
Il n man die shall lie live " j. Hie questiun that i 

'■('ll.... .  puzzled III) bl.(ill. lint never I'liulil It be.
intelligently answered until I had la-ted of death

It I-not for tn.'a-a spirit to t. ll you of tlie' 
grand enmmi'lion that i- being made over the, 
will that 1 left behind Ui.'. Timothy Kirby is my ’ 
n nue, of (’ineiiniati. The lieh man died, nnd. 
the rich man worked for that which he had in 
his pu-o'-sinn. nnd Ilie rich man had n riglit to |

bi'hind had a liglit toquariel over it. ami Ihe rich 
man ha- power.to see, I" hear, and to know, that 

. oiu' iiian, calling himself a pliy -ieian, (I ’ll no1 
give hi- name, I ’ll not lie personal,.) -nys thnt ] 
-pajo^ill of the woman to whom I b it Iny for
tune, Mating (but -h" fractured my arm by bad 
Hi atiiirnf. Now, a- the Gnat Soul'of the I'ni 
vit~" hears me, I never-aid it. It was from a 
ladib-r 1 frll, ami tlm- thc.hiul was received.

I -land ill tlie -pilit hi d'h'liei- of one witli 
phom Ihe world say- I wa- infatuated. I say 
ihi- i- imt true. There wa-a divinity of rehitiim 
-hip b, lwi'"n she am! J. As); me if J am happy, 
and 1 ’ll -ay no ; for while cn-iiru and fal-elmod

w.inl. I eaiHnit piugre*' onward -il holds nie in 
Hi" thrall of earth and ealtbly things. A

A-I. me it Hie spirit-world be b";iutiful — J an- 
su. r I know mil of its whiT"abniits; 1 am jiula 
tl'iab r abbv", but not beyond. Would that I bad 
been a wurm of Hie earth, so that the heel of 
man .might have trampled upon me,and crushed 
out-eternal life. Would that I had been burn a 
savage, then so much would imt have been re
quired uf me.

Head this, iib, ye kindred^tliat scuffed at and 
scorned me and threw imuti'inpt upon me-read 
if, ami know that he that speaks is not dead. I 
wa - iievei lacking Iii language, nml 1 am.huliling । 
on to my per-otmlily—that wbieli was mine nevr. 
ran be |o,t in eternity. | To the chairman :] Good- 
by, ami thank you fur your kind allentmn.

■ Charlotte Fox Trowbridge, Astoria, Long 
Island, N. Y.

1'sc a li-ulc girl nut live years old : 1 died in 
Asturia, Lung Island. My name was (’harlntte 
Fox Trowbridge; my father's name Is Miner, 
and my unit bur's name is (Tiarlotte Titfany Trow- 
bridge. Ilas you got tliat down bn tlie paper all 
riglit .' [ Yes, j think I liave. | 1 died, and 1 did n't 
die. And my mother thinks I'm dead, and I 
aint dead. I widi my mother could sei- mens I 
am, fur lam Justus pretty nml ju-t as nice as 
when I was down tn her home, ami she was a 
dressing me.

. My mother cries mid cries,mid my father cries,
ay llttli' (.'harlntte will never conn.

back any more, never, never any more, anil this
lady [spirit] says if I'd only copi" with her slic'd 
show me how I could send a message to"my 
molhernnd my father. 1 could spell and write 
my own name, and my mother and my father 
thought I was the smartest little girl in the whole
wnrlil 1 have a mother up here
who learns me my lessons, nnd she says when I 
gid bigger I ean write a letter to my molher.and 
my father.

Mamma and papa, do not cry any more. ’Yohr 
little Charlotte is not dead, blit lives in heaven 
with the angels, who treat her kindly and love 
tier very much. You know it was said, " Suffer
little children to conn* unto nu*, for of such is tho 
kingdom of heaven?* "

Eliza Ince, San Francisco, Cal.

Inee, wife of.Matthew Ince, the daughter of
Thomas ami Julia Jordan, of Harford Co., Mary
land. Died Friday, the 21st. t

Oli, friends, oh, relations, how consoling is the 
thought that, though we die in the body, we have 
pow er to recognize tliose who have gone on be 
fore u- I In this grand cathedral, with all Its beau 
ties to dazzle me, I sill! have power to see and 
know those whom I have left behind ; resting up
on my own individuality, having power to work 
from my own standpoint, knowing and feeling 
tlmt he who created me hath power and wisdom 
to guide and govern them all.

Oh, how sweet is the sleep of death, when we 
realize, upon awakening, that we have life, and

.witli tliat life‘perpetual youth, and with that 
. youth intellectuality amt power togiveand to do 
unto others as we would wish them todo unto us. 
- Memory is rich with thought regarding tlie 
kindness and tenderness which you gave to my- 

. self, and for this the white-robed angels have 
taught me to come and. express my-gratitmle., 
fpon the eternal shores, where the crystal .wa
ters (low,'will I stand to welcome you. Fare-

in that happy land.

Mary Taswell, Daviess Co., Kentucky.
Taswcll, Deer Spring, Daviess Co., Kentucky. 

On the 31st of January I died, and the inclina
tion flows through my brain to give, as far as 
power is mine, information of life beyond the
grave. I lived once in Howard Co., Md,,nnd I give

tlie spirit. vMary was my name; Tliough the 
grave had many terfbfs’fi^ silence, 
scarce ever spoken—this divine privilege, con
necting the immortal with the mortal, makes me 
feel desirous of telling all whom I left behind me 
that death, in its. ultimate, lias Its grand and beau- 
tlfijl phases. .

Friends of earth, to you 1 speak. Tlie grave 
Is a mere deposit of the body—the spirit goes to 
that source whence it camels

Christopher Long.
Christopher Long was my name. I worked In, 

a lumber camp, Kalkaloosa County. A tree fell 
and killed me. My parents live in Canada. „J 
wish them to know of my whereabouts. I Tn 
not tliere in tlie grave, but 1 'm here. The sen
sation ^as peculiar. Language, tb you, would 
not convey a correct Idea of the feelingstlmt per- 
vaded me. However, I'm done with tliat now. 
My neither and friends,nnd those I've left be
hind in kindred, if tliey should scan these lines, 
they 'll find I'm not dead, but alive.

J, I N E 8
V ./,'. .' .if

We come, we come from our -piilt Imine 
Tn bear you, motln-r dear,

Awayzfn>m earth through the gates of birth 
To a home of In-auty here.

'Tix death lio more when from mortal sWire

lint 'I is born again, through decay mid pain, 
To realms of immortal light.

Our home I- bright witli heaven's own light, 
And beautiful, fadide-s flowers ;

We wander'here beside streamlets clear, 
And sport in immortal bowers.

Death and pain can no entrance gain 
In our beautiful realms of bliss.

Who then-wmild grieve the cold world to leave, 
To dwell in a home like Ulis'.’

Tlie half is not told, and .word' seem cold, 
When we tell you of our homo;

Hut Ilie days are few ere, darling, for yon 
The angel ones will collie.

I'.Q-m "iitury Nplrlls trt-^Iaglc. Ac

Wliil-t I nm itwnr" it i- nut a very pli'n<mit pb- 
sitinn tn Ii" ih'i'ini'd “ n ii'fug" for Hie ih'stitiiti'," 
i dn not know wliat iinfuitiiiinti' public phiuac- 

! trrs nr" tn du win'ii pic—ial- with nn amount of 
I'nirnspomli'nci' wliicli Bi kircii- liim-elf with liis 

l Ilioii-ainl arms could not answer, save to appeal 
! for meiev through the columns of Hieir special 
■ organ. Now although tliere are. some devoted 
adherents of “Modern Spiritualism'' who deem 
that every phase of the movement, nearly (wen- 
t ..eight years old, or anything wliicli they do not 
happen to have seen tliemselves, has no connec
tion whatever witli.Hmlr "cause," tliere are tunny 
of your best patrons and friends to the izhl'crrsu/ 
I'quscof Spiritualism who deem otherwise, mid 
therefore from the latter ela-s I have ri. ived 
scores—I believe 1 might -ny hundreds—of lid- 
tors, -ome writing (if per>umil experiences wliieir 
iu-lily their belief In “elementary spirits,’’ oth
ers soliciting me to give numberless items of in
formation cfineernhig tho-e “little hammerers,” 
or kobolds, of whom I wrote In an article for 
ihe Banner some two or three months ago. To 
satisfy all these earnest und yager inquirers by 
privaie I'oirespmideiice would be impo-silili'. To 
utli'iupt to expose my nnlinppy shouldnr.-, to any 
more of the polite ami generous eiistlgation's 
which 1 have been compelled morally to undergo 
-inee 1 commenced the secretaryship to"ArL 
Magic," uiurwrote .that article entitled "What 
Spirits me Amongst I - ” would lie simply to 
merit the treatment I have hitherto received, hud 
as much more of Hie same kind as my wy ir. ll 
ihforni.il assailants choose to pour upon me. I 
certainly did not write Huit one article with any 
inleiiHiui of pausing tliere. I-had a great iiiiiuuiit 
of expi'ilence topresent mi Ihe -amesubjects, and 
deeming it tlie duty, as it should have been the 
best interests of Spiritualists to seek for truth 
wherever it may lie found. I intended to have 
opened up a new vein of thoughts amongst us, 
Hie discussion of which might have been ns profit
able as entertaining.

Not being gifted will, ('ol. Olcott’s good-hu
mored indifference to th" jibes of ignorant....... 
the sneers of ortliodor r<i'li.,iilMn,'l retreat into 
my sin’ll, and promise not to lie daripg enough to 
invade tlie grooves of opinions founded upon 
somewhat narrower experiences Hinn my own,- 
until I have an opportunity to do so, like tlie nu- 
tbor of "Ari Mtigle," in the .company’ of suel; 
readers as will be prepared to discuss ruy opinions 
witli candor mid respect if not witli complete ac- 
qiiieseenee. Let my kind but all too numerous 
eurre-pmidents, then, accept this brief assurance 
ns Hieir’present. answer. I cannot write to them 
nil privately. My sense of self-respect prevents 
my offering any more articles up to ridumhi and 
contempt on such occult subjects as tlie musses 
cannot share. Those who will be fortunate 
enough to receive a copy of “Art Magic," now 
in press, and to lie in their possession-in twoor 
three weeks, will find n.fnr better solution of 
tlieir problems than I can render. To all others, 
crying as I do for “ Liglit, more light I " 1 respond 
with the ns-iirance that.” There ]s a good Hine 
coming," and remind them Hint the Great Spirit 
answers now, as ever, “And there shut! he light."

Very faithfully yours,
Emma IIaiidinge Britten, 

20il irr .if3.Wi street, Neir York.

Caviling Critics.
I " Ilie E'llmrof lb" llanm rof Light:

It is a. matter of surprise to many wI/pWc 
thinkers, Hint caviling critics of the Spiritual j 
Philosophy demand unreasonably of mediums 
wliat they never,(jreain of demanding from mere ' 
tirtistie, scientific men ; and seem to believe me- ■ 
diumship an untruth and fraudulent, unless it I 
shall >iiiei>iiditiniially answer all their objections, ' 
The In artles-S Egyptians, who demanded bricks 
when no straw was allowed the manufacturers, I 
were more merciful than are those who ask more ' 
of spiritual mediums, without conditions, than ' 
they expect from artists, chemists, mechanics,' 
with auv nml alljhat they require. Tliat material
izations require darkness, more or less, is an unde- 
niabh; fact; and'is Hie philosophy false because 
of this fact ? - The same parties,.who are so free 
to an-wer this affirmatively, would denounce 
others, as beneath tlieir association intellectual
ly, who would demand that all the elaborations 
of Hie.pliotographer, chemist, and others, should ' 
bo conceived and perfected in the Uyht—n simple ' 
impossibility—and yet materialization asks no 
more unreasonable'conditions. “ Why must it 
be in Hie dark ?" Because these are. necessary 
conditions, which ^an be answered very scientifi
cally by tliose understanding tlie Jaws govern
ing it ; nnd no more unreasonable conditions are 
asked Hinn Hie photographer demands and uses 
every Hine lie catches and retains a shadow.

•' Some fifteen years since the Banner reported a- 
lecture, delivered by tlie then Mrs. C. L. V. 
Hatch, upon “ Light'"—a subject chosen by Hie 
audience.. It was an unsurpassed effort. At its 
close que.-tions were permitted ; nnd from memo
ry I recall two, together with the answers given. 
Question ; “ You said everything that germinat
edI required ikirkne™ us a condition id such ger
mination ; will you'explain this apparent incon
sistency, witli grain growing on tlie surface of 
Hie ground and on floors ?” Sim replied without 
hesitation: "Yes; did you never learn that all 
seeds and grains cover the germinating principle 
with several coverings, which make it impervi
ous to Hie liglit? Yes, Hds is so.” Question: 
" Will the controlling spirit tell us the origin of 
liglit ?” “ Oh, yes, just as soon as you .will tell 
us the origin of Him from whom liglit comes Bi 
. Tlie truths of intercommunication between the 

worlds, and of materialization, are riot Justly 
chargeable with deceit, because they are not yet 
perfectly'understood by the masses ; but there is 
a gratifying assurance that since we, as a people, 
(Society of Shakers) first witnessed materializa
tions by the spirits, with onr own normal, natu
ral eyes, forty years ago, there has been a won
derful advancement in their frequency, extent, 
and better understanding.

Hoping to liave helped some over hard places, 
I am yours, G. A. Lomas, ,.

Editor of The Shaker.
[The above is good, sound reasoning, and it is 

to be Imped Bro. Lomas’s remarks will set at rest 
the minds of tliose who are so prone to call In 
question the. requisite conditions which enable 
the Invisibles to make manifest tlieir presence.— 
Ed.B.ofL.]

Snrxiial ol'Ihe Most Trnnupiireiit.
In a striking ~k< tch eiititlal Manmat'ha, print

ed In the February Atlantic, arc to be found these 
eurlous suggestions:
“It occurs Li one fry soon that animal life 

diH's exist ot so trumparent a texture Hint to all 
intents and purpo-z-it is invi-ible. Tlie spawn 
of frogs, tiii'' hirvH'uf cert-tin fresh-waler Inseels, 
many marine animals, .are so clear of texture 
Hml they are seen witli dillleulty. In the tropics 
n particular inhabitant of smooth seas is.as In- 
vi-ible as n piece of glass, mid can be detected 
only bv the color mingled in its eyes. At first 
reflection a thousand Instances arise of assimila
tion of animal life to their surroundings, of 
mimicry of nature with a view to safety. Why, 
tlu'ii, by survival of Hie most transparent, .should 
not sonic invisible life hold a secure position on 
the earth ?

Pondering thus,'I had been startled not a little 
by coming nowand again on facts Hint seemed 
tii bear this out. Strange tracks through untrod- 
den grass suggested footsteps of the unseen. 
Flattened spaces of peculiar shape in Hie standing 
rye, where human beings could not have in
truded, looked marvelously like human visita
tion. Or I lay concealed and watched Hie crows 
in a roadside field. What was it caused them 
to look up suddenly, and flap away on sooty 
fringed wings? Nii bird, beast or man came. 
Then Hie rats'scampering about under a dock, 
like so many gaunt Virginia .swine: all at once 
came a Hurry of whisking tails, and they were 
off! Yet I liad imt stirred, nor did anything 
move on Hie dock above. Nevertheless all seem-, 
ed to realize a common danger, a noise of some 
kind—perhapsa step. Again, ynusit liken block 
while a snake basks iineonseioiis in Hie sun, nnd 
may watch many hours withoiit-event;- Imt some; 
times il happens that lie raises liis head, quivers 
for an instant liis double longue, and slides oil 
the’stump into a bush. ' At such times put your 
ear to Hie eartli. Do you hot distinguish—or is 
it nil imagination—a sound, a brushing?".

Iliu'wicli, Cape Coil.
Rev. B. C. Willi) preaelii'tl Ills fiirawi'll sermon 

Iiiti' January Kill to a large and appreciative tin 
(lienee, thus closjuL' his relationship with Hie 
Fir-t Congregational (’Itureh anil Society in Har
wich.

। The occasion was one which called up many of 
i Hie bettor feelings of our nature, and it frequent- 
I ly required an effort on Hie part of both pastor 
I rind people to repress (lie ready tear.
.... .Mr. Ward’s ministry in Harwich lias been 
fraught with resulls so peculiar that nothing In 
Hie experience of tlie writer affords a parallel. 
No names have been added to the cliurcli list, but 
many souls—hundreds for aught we know—liave 
through his minl-truHons been able to cast tiff 
the .bondage of ecclesiastical domination, mid 
nu\v rejoice in the liberty of the gospel, Hint 
purer ynsprl of wliicli Jesus was the eminent ex- 
pounder.

Conferences and councils liave wreaked their 
vengeance and spent tlieir fury in vain. Tlieir 
fierce anal hcnuis liave become as “the chuff of 
the summer threshing Hours.” A free gospel, a free 
pulpit and a free platform luive been achieved, 
ami an example set and habits of thought engen
dered wliicli will leave tlieir Impress on the ages 
to come. Our world of thought seems to have 
taken a “ hitch nliead,” and by on Immutable 
law (Tinnot entirely recede. But it is sad to con- 
templiite the present condition of the body styling 
itself the church in tiffs place. A Spectator.

Vermont Slnle Quarterly Convention.-
On Friday, the Hth Inst,, the Vermont State Spiritualist 

Association met In Quarterly Convention at Tu<hFs Hall In 
CiittlngsvHh*. -• . - -

For the first day an unusually large number were present, 
auguring well for that success which crowned the labors of 
this Convention. * '

Knowing the crowded state of your columns, 1 shall only 
give a general summary of the proceedings. .

Dr. E. A. Smith, President of tho Association, presided 
with grant through the eight sessions of the Convention, 
winning golden opinions f<»r tho .dignity and Impartiality 
which characterized hls tyhors.^ --

The following named speakers were present: those who 
gave set addresses-Dr. H, B. Storer, Dr. II. P. Fairfield,1 
Mrs. Albertson,'Mrs. S. A. Wiley, Mrs. Kenyon, Mrs.
Fannie DaVls Smith and A. E. Stanley; besides many who 
contributed valuable words during conference hburs-Dr. 
E. B.Holden, N. Weeks, Alonzo Hubbard, Dr. N.H. 
Gould. D. P. Wilder and ot hers.

Dr. Fairfield gave four addresses during the Convention, 
some of them being remarkably original ami effective, Hls 
personal experiences, related In ills simple and truthful 

1 maimer, were Intensely interesting. The doctor presents 
In himself unmistakable evidence of the trutli tliat his 
longue Is made to proclaim. •

Dr. Storer gave three addresses which were received with 
great favor, ns are all hls productions. Before wo are hard
ly aware nf It, he has enlisted-our sympathies and quick
ened our spiritual perceptions, and we feel ourselves Irre
sistibly borne Into the higher realm of spiritual thought 
ami emotion. To come in contact wlthjihn and to listen 
to hls Inspirations Is to become wiser, happier and bettor. 
So often has the doctor met with us that we feel that wo 
cannot be deprived of hls presence on these occasions. He 
belongs to us by adoption, and it is one of the glories of 

t Spiritualism that it brings to us the grateful assurance;that 
those to whom we become personally attached belong to us 

! forever, .
| 'Mrs.( Kenyon, Mrs. Wiley, Mrs. Albertson and Mrs., 
J Smith spoke ns tlie spirit gave, utterance, their words 
• coming to the people like refreshing showers.
I A. E. Stanley gave one address. He speaks not under 
I tho inspiration of .the moment—a parder jyiduyoro rigid 
j discipline yet holds him In check. At the close of the ad

dress, on motion of Dr. Storer, a vote of thanks was ex-
I tended to the speaker, and a request" was made that a copy 
j of the same be furnished for publication in the Banner of

Vlght.’
During Die several conferences thocontemplated school 

to be established at Plymouth, to be known as “The Vcf- 
. mont Liberal Institute,.'’ was considered. Much Interest 

was manifested in the matter, and during one conference 
subscriptions for the purpose of erecting a suitable school 
building were taken to the amount of $310; additional sub
scriptions being secured at another time. —'

On Saturday, the 15th, tlie Convention voted to “sendby 
telegraph kind greeting to the Northern Illinois Associa
tion of Spiritualists, in session at Rockford,”

t The message was sent, and duly acknowledged.
Each day's proceedings were courteously reported In the 

j Rutland dallies—the HmH anil the Globe, .two enterpris
ing papers. Considering the character of the speaking, 
and the numbers In attendance, we perhaps have had no 
quarterly convention wliicli could be said to excel the pres
ent one. . t

In this connection I would In £ special manner-bear tes
timony to the unllrhig Industry of Mr. and Mrs. Toddin 
providing for the comfort of their numerous guests. It Is 
very prely that we have spread before.us such a bountiful 
board, and have all our wants so anticipated and-answered. 
Tliey will be held in fond remembrance by all who shared 
their kind attentionsaiid luxuries?

. After the usual complimentary vote of thanks to.all who 
had contributed to make the Convention a success, It ad
journed to meet in annual convention at I). I*. Wilder’s 
Hall hi Plymouth, tn Juno next. A. E. STANbEr, See, *

Lticefter, Jan, 27t/i,JS76.

• The speech has been received, and will be printed as 
soonas’our space .will allow.—Editor Banner of Light. .

Illinois AKHocintion or.^piritualiNlN.
Being an old subscriber to and render of your worthy 

sheet, tho Banner of Light, and filled with joy at tho re
sults of a grand convention just .held In our city, I thought 
a few words bn the subject would not be uninteresting tq. 
your readers. , ' 1 '

By the request of a number of us, the Northern jnilnols 
Association of Spiritualists appointed Its last meeting— 
which has just passed—at this place, and we, of course, did 
all In onr power to‘prepare for a goodly time, which we 
hare more than had.

The Convention was presided over by Juliet II. Sever
ance, M. I)., of Milwaukee, who has for nearly three years 
filled the office of Vice-President, occupying the chair at 
most of the meetings, and who understands the duties of 
the office, maintaining the most perfect order, is impartial 
in her-decisions, and'gives the broadest scope to a free" 
platform. Our hall,‘.which is said tb hold, over one thousand 
people, was filled to Its utmost capacity, and at some of 
the sessions even'the doorway was crowded with listeners. 
We bad an array of talent among the speakers such as Is 
seldom found In one gathering, ami the scope of thought 
and speech took in nearly every reform question of the day.'

E,'..V. Wilson, Secretary of the Association—who Is one 
of the moSt untiring ot workers, and upon whose shoulders 
to a great extent rests the financial success of tho meeting 
—was in hls happiest inood. This Association Is a child of

hls ami has herb nurtured to Its present strength aud pow
er hyhh fatherly care. His apeak I ng wan good, hls teste 
wonderful, hanlly/aHIng In an Instance of meeting the r<£
spiilisr. • III hls pllawur ini'ilnuihliii! ] ruiiililor
him MUpvrlor tunny one In the (kN, but I supple most ot 
tin’ reniPrs of the Banner have h^uM him, as his travels

Dr. Juliet II. Severance h a woman of cull toe and origi
nal thought, Is a thoroughly educated physician, with an 
experience <>r.'many year* of practice, henro her lectures 
nre on the subjects of cult me, physical, mental dud spirit
ual. She speaks from a soul full of Interest In the Improve
ment of the rAcc, nml Impresses her hearers Ihat she thor
oughly understands her subjects. Is fearlessly radical,, but 
not fanatical. Iler lectures on **thir Children ” and “Tho 
True Life,'’ could not fall to benefit all who heard (hem.

Mattle Hulett Parry, whom we claim as hue of our own- 
having been developed here as a trance speaker years ago- 
gave us a very Interesting description of'her visit to-tho 
Mods’s materializing seances a short Hine shire, where 
she met face to face 1Pr brother, also her baby, who left her 
but a few months before. She gave a line led nre on “Tho 
little leaven that leaven th the whole lump,” showing the* 
progress of Spiritualism and Its Influence in different de
partments of life, and Its benefit to tin? world, Mattle Is 
nimble woman, and ns a lecturer has few equals, and no 
superiors.

Dr. Samuel Maxwell contributed much to the success of 
the Convention. His lectures were of a high order, and tho 
answers to questions by Um spirit of Hr. Gordon were ro- 
marknbh* for their logic, ami the promptness with which 
they were given. B was hls first visit to our city In a pub
lic rapacity, and though unknown tons personally, the 
prominence given him by the Chicago press led ns to place 
a high estimate on hls talents, which were fully confirmed 
by hls labors in the Convention.

Capt. H. H. Brown, who halls from Iowa, Is/ullnf in
spiration and good Ideas. Hls lecture on “ My Kights and 
My Neighbor's, ” was excellent , showing up the rights of 
the Individual, of society, and ihe duty of governments. 
His style Is go/Nh he Is a deep thinker ami earnest worker, a 
radical, Qnd the lecture he gave added much to the Interest 
of the meeting. (

Mr. T. 11. Stewart, of Kendallville. Ind., Is an old Bap
tist minister newly harnessed, an earnest, honest soul. 
Ills lectures which he read were of a sclent I lb’ character.

Mr. Hadwallader, of Philadelphia, read a prophetic lec
ture, also an apostrophe to California.

Mr. Hazletom the plonker lecturer of Wisconsin, who, 
has not been in the field for several years, was here, and 
spoke hrave worth of freedom, reform, and rational educa
tion.

Mrs. Mary Suydam. tin* fire-queen of Chicago, gave some 
of her womb rful exhibitions of ability to handle fire when 
under spirit-control. ......

Mami E;Torjl also held s^iHves during the Convention, 
In which our loved departed came, talked with,,and ca
ressed ns, Sluds a med him of wonderful power, and gave 
undoubted evidence to many skeptics-of the ability of 
spirits to return and communicate with the living.

Last, but not least, I must mention the very excellent 
singing which added so much tn the interest of the Conven
tion. Mrs. Green and Mtn. Foster, both of Chicago, did 
honor to themselves in thrlr efforts. Mrs. Foster-also 
recited Lizzie IMen^poem, ♦‘TheOracle, ” In a- master*, 
ly fhnmwr:

Tho utmost harmonv prevailed throughout the entire 
meeting. Every one seemed happy, while some of the un
believers received such tests of spirit presence as lo come 
out and announce themselves Spirit ualists.

The Association Is talking of holding a grand Centennial 
Camp M-etlng on our beautiful Fairground next summer, 
which wo earnestly hope will lie done. ...

Yours fraternally, . . . ... ... A. J. STOUT. , 
Iluckford, lll.^Jan Wih. iti'H.

(Trom Um* Canastota, N.Y*. Herald. Jan. 21, 1876.)
. N<»1 Cosily, but Vrerloua.

By vour courtesv 1 would recommend to the Herald read
ers a‘little book which costs' bift 25 cents at retail. It Is 
called “The Better Wav: ao Appeal to Men In Behalf of 
Human Culture through a Wiser 1’aretitage ” It came 
out hut a few neephsag », and the Author ( \. h. Newton, 
of Aurora. N. J..} Is personally unknown tome. Let It 
stand on Ils own excellences. The'alm Is ?b» teach true 
.iriritv abd consecration: to make the young-man realize 
not the dnty merely but tie* happiness and glory of learning 
“ to master ills liodvln sanctification ami honor.” Ilie 
standard set up Is so high, I he demand fordevyiit self-abne
gation io uncompromising, (hat mmiy will demur, ami call 
tlie writer Inipractlcahle and quixotic: but I believe, before 
God. ths! he has struck the k -v-mde 1 Ami he has done hls 
Work witli such comblhed thoroughness, delicacy and hu- 
mantty.'so cleanly, Noarchlngly, lovingly withal, that tills 
book, small tliough It be, seems to me tlm most valuable I 
have ever seen upon this subject, so vital.-but s » woefully 
Ignored. As a friend of. mankind, and a minister of re- 
ilgkm. I commend H to tlie careful perusal of everyone 
who would learn and 'Um the right. N, E. Boyd.

[ Pastor of the I mlependent church at (’anastota. J
Jan. 20, 1R70. ■

I’HNHed to Npirit-I.ire:
’ Dec. Mill, 1-'71. Mik. Snrali Carpi', wlf'i (if Mr. Alplietn 
C. Carp', agcl M ja-arr anil (I tnpnlhs.

For in uiv yearK Sister Carpe has bi'eii a great physical 
siithTer, which hail lira nii'asur.i clnmle'l her mortal Ifo 
anil shut out many of Its pleasures ami enjoyments; still as 
a fiiltlifiil companion ami mother she ever strove to it" her 
whop' ‘luty for those slie hived anil hail -pared to her hero, 
Imt she longed to In with her children amt frl'-nds that had 
gone heforc, and now at last her fond wish Is gratllV-d. and 
her weary body Is at rest, and her loving mother-nature 
has the sweet sirlstactlmi of being with those loved ones 
there, while Ills still hoc blessed privilege to watch over 
and care fur tlie ones left here. .It Is a certainly to tliose 
who remain that she Is not lost to them, and Rm real fami
ly ties arc still unbroken. Ever may this knowledge cheer 
and ciimfort them all through-tlm trlalsof jhelr earthly 
Ji'iirncv. Tliose who knew Sister Caine the best knew host 
her real worth, and many will mln her earthly presence 
and kindly niliilslratlims RiJier home.

Services were held at Hie residence of Bro. Carpe, on I 
street, South Boston, by tlie writer, after which the re
mains were carried toStalford. Conn., their former home, 
where a funeral service was held In the hall of the Spiritu
alist Society, where many ot her former friends amt ac- 
qualiilances gathered to pay their last kind offices of love 
ami respect, and breathe over her quiet resting place, 
requiem of love and peace to her memorv. l rs| KAr

From Hartford. Conn., Jan. Mth, Mrs. Laura, wife ot 
Alvin C. Small, In the Md yea; it her age.

She had been for Dio last eighteen years of her lire a most 
devoted and 11 rm believer In ourbeaiill.fnl philosophy, viz., 
spirit Intercourse, deriving comfort fi-om that faith assho 
neared tlie shore of tho summer laud, whereisho fell as
sured she should be met and greeted'by thine who had gone 
before. Having been an Inhabitant of Willimantic tor 
many years, until within six years last past, her body wm 
taken there for Interment, and tho funeral services per
formed III the Spil ltual Church In that place by the writer. 
Sim leavesa husband, a son. and numerous relativesand 
friends to muurn her departed form, mlmyof whom are 
satlslled Dial site'will often lie present In spirit. Her 
Imaltli bad been delicate for two years past, and fora month 
she suirerod much pain', but without a murmur.

• A. G. Domi.EirAY.
From llils'clty, Jan. Mli, Mrs. Marla Cook, wife of J.

E. Cook, aged .Ti yearS 3 months and 11 days.’
Her demise was sudden and nnexpec’cil to her relatives 

and friends. She was endowed with all the virtues tliat 
make a good wife and mother, ami leaves a husband, a babe, 
ami a large circle of friends. Tho funeral services were 
presided over by Rev. W. H. Cudworth, wlm spoke words of 
sympathy and affection to tlie husband and friends assem
bled to pay their last tribute of love to the worth of the de
parted. C. C* Dudley.

From Braintree, Vt., Jan, Mill, Elisha Flint, aged 83 
' years 0 months to days.

Hohasgono to meet the companion of Ills youth, and one 
of Ills riper years. He leaves a large circle of friends. J bo 
funeral was conducted by Mrs. Tanner, of Monip 'Herr V t.

Geo. F. Smith.

From Denver, Colorado, Feb, 23111, Mrs, Hattie K., wife 
of S. Willis French, formerly of Watertown, Mass.

In Mcmorlnni.
Allow lit'; to call attention to tlie recent transition of Mr. 

M. C. Hoyle, who passed away on Satniilay, Jan. .2'1, 
from hls late resilience In NorwShl. M iss. Hi; illeil or 
pneumonia, after a short sickness of eight or nine days, 
aged (12 years. He was a worthy citizen, a genial, warm- 
hearted and generous friend, who was universally respect
ed. He was a business man of enterprise and Integrity. 
■For some twenty years he was connected with tlie late H. 
A. Huntington, merchant-tailor, 31 School street, and suc
ceeded him in tho same business some five or six years since 
tinder the Hr tn of Hoyle & Kingsbury. HI? promptness In 
business and kind attention to tliose In Ills employ won 
him their affectionate regard. Ho became convince or 
Ihe trutli of Spiritualism at tlie time A. J. Davis was de- 
velopcl as a medium, as he lived In that vicinity and ““On 
visited him. Hu lias ever since been a devoted Spiritualist, 
and has fearlessly advocated Ids belief. The facts and phl- 
losophyot Spiritualism were a source of great enjoyment 
to him. and he was always an. earnest friend of mierai 
principles amt hitman progress, from whom the poor ana 
unfortunate ever received sympathy and aslstatico. A kina 
husband and loving father. It was a pleasure to provide for 
tho wants of hls family and minister to tlieir comfort. 
Earth lias lost a noble soul, while splrlt-ilfo has gained a 
trcMltro. - GAIIDSKll ADAMS.

Franklin, Manx,. Jan, 30, 1970.

SECOND EDITION-REVISED AND COR- 
' RECTED.

Does Matter^Do It AH?
A. Reply.to Professor Tyndall's Latest Attack on 

Spiritualism.
. - BY EPES SARGENT.

We need not commend this carefully wqrdeiLpaPBr to nub
ile attention. After answering In Incoming terms tho 1 rte fessor’s iinmnnherly gibe at Splrltuallsni, Mr. Sargent takoa 
un what the samo assailant has to saj or “iHpromiBa 
andpptrtcyof matter," as tho sufficient factor In explana
tion ofthe mind manlfo t In the universe, and Prc“?? 
home some pretty sharp proofs of Mr. Tyndall 8,suPlAP-J?n 
accomplishments as a metaphysician. ™s rynly wlll. wo 
think, clalni a good deal of attention, notonlj from Spirits 
uaUsts, but from the religious public, m it shows strikingly 
some of the weak points of modern materialism.

floor), Boston, Mass.

areoiiiplish.il
tterthan.wli.it
ihforni.il
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Jbbnfiscnunts.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH ABAKSHIN,
Physician of the “ New School,"-

WIFE OF. WASH. .<’. HASSKIN, OF hAl.TIMoKH, MH., 

rtipilof Hr. Kvojiiiuiit Rush.

glcbiums in Boston Jie to Moohs Ueto Dork WnTtisi'mcnts

DlltlMI lltlecn years past Mns. Dashon has been the 
pupil st anil nudiumb.rilu- splrlml Dr. Ili'iij. Hush.

MatO cas.'s inoniiunceil hopeless have been peiiuatKHtlv 
cured through her Inslrunu-iitallly.

She Is uhilraudh'iit and i-laliAioaut. Heads Un-Inferior 
condllhm of the patient, crhitln-r pn.rnt nrat a ttiftaucr 
and Dr Hush treats the case with a .Mtanilllc skill which 
has been areally enhanced by )ils lllty years' experience In Hie world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee. *2 io. 
will receive prompt attention. Med.elites, .'magnetically 
prepared, sent tit moderate prices,

NIH'IIAI.OIA.-A positive erne for Hils painful disease 
sent by mall "it receipt id $1.1)0 ami two imstaee stamps.

Dlra-rWAUH; A. DANsKIN. Baltimore, Md..
Jan. IW.-Jim

A New Medical Discovery.
DR. COOPER'S MEDICATED

PAD AAD beilt.
Warranted to Cure

Rheumatism! Neuralgia, and other Kindred Com
plaints arising from impurities of tho blood.

rpHK Pad Ih designed to be worn upon the hack, between 
X the shoulders, the llaniHtl side next to the skin, this 

locality Mug nearest to Hie vital organs and netwcen
tre? or the belt may he applied around the body above.the 
hips, especially In all cases of Kidney Complaints, Laine 

. Hack, Ar.; also to be applied on any part of the body where 
pain exists, In addition to the Medicated Pad a Chest Pro. 
lector may be attached; thh, also,may !>•• mvdlmtcd. and 
will he very Important in all atfectlons of dm Throat ami 
Lungs.

’ (1'atfnbd For, Uh, \tf-A.)
Pad for hack and shoulders...\.  ............ *xm
Pad for back and chest.Y.'W.....................................*2.50
Pad for back and chest.............................................. 2,00
Kelt, large size...... . ..........   1,50
Belt, small size..........................    ijm

Postage 3 cents each.
For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY & Bit’ll, at 

No. tiMontgomon Place, whnur of Province street (lower 
floor}. Boston, Mass.

Clairvoyant Medical Practice!
DR. STORER’S OFFICE

(Formerly nt 137 Harrison avenue,) Is now In the beautiful 
and commodious Banner of Light Building, Komus Num.’ 
6 ami 7, • 7

NO. 9 /MONTGOMERY PLACE.
VIILS. MAIHJ1E J. Fill,SOM.

Die widely known Spiritual Chilrvny.’iiiL examines pa- 
tlentsjrom 9 o’clock a. M. l<»5o'clock r. M, dally.

DIL NTOBEK will peisqually attend patients, and 
w hatever spiritual Insight ami practical Judgment am! ex
perience can accomplish, will be employed 11s heretofore in 
curing the sl< k.

Patients In the country,* and all persons ordering l>lt. 
NTOBIWN NEW VI^AL KEIIEIHEN, for Chronic 
and Nervous Diseases, will address

Third Edition—Revised and Corrected.

Jan. :t. DU. II. B. STOKEK

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. CO OOVKIt STRUCT, BOSTON.

-pilOSE di'slrlng a MedhalHnaKiKulsot l>|v:n". with 
1 dlux'ihms tor tii'ainiciii, will |>l<*aM'eiirloH,'*l,t.>. a 

lock of hair, a retui u pillage .tamp,’ and Oi.jpIdK ss. and 
statu hex and ago. • i:b**- dan. 22.

TUB WORLD’S
Sixteen Crucified Saviors;

UH,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
CONTAINING

Alta, Startlin'!, and Extraordinary Eolation* in 
llrli<jiuUK lUidory, which iIMom ,thi Oriohtal

■ . Oriyin of alt' the Doetriinx, Principle!!, “ 
1'rcct'idn, anti Miracle* of the

(’hrisiian New Trsinnicnt, 
and ftirnishucj a Key far unlui'kiny inany af ils 

Sacred yiyxtcricn^ besides eumprisCiy (he 
History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

BY KERSEY GRAVES,
Author of "The Biography uf Satan," mid "Thr 

BCdf of Bibles," (ctanprixing a d> script ion of
twntg Btbhx.)

-YA'IE UDinoX-l'Itit'D flKlH fKll.

THE FIRST VOI.I MII OF 1

THE IDENTITY
roM im; and m:<;hiveThe linu jr rout t<d of

row d> ks
But th. |*<»SH I 5 Lb for

SPEMIPN

of all kliub In HondurfuJ

PRIMITIVE CHRISTIANITY
ASO

MODERN SPIRITI ALISM.
. BY EUli’ENE CROWELL, M. I).

■” I UrttLLTM

M.OO. ' >eml UI..... . .*( o il II-K

In cluth.
IhUHhI t

Million IL.'‘G'u Y' lM’Hi.
a in.' , mor. riiroN spi:n<i

pa)al>lv at
I it K.

THE SECOND VOLl’ME OF

T H E I D E NT ITY
Of

Primitive Christianity

Nob! iiJmi a! Ilie Jimmru of l.lghl Olliee. No. 0 
tMiiulgoniei',* IMuer, Ituston, Hom,. .tan. I.

CLAIRVOYAWT
HERB COMPOUND

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.
tCLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN’;

/ also Trance Medium. Speciality: Cm lug Cancers, Tu
mors and Female < 'omplalnis.- Examines at anv dlshinee. 
Terms $'2,00. Also Midwife. .Magnetic I'ainu $ jo. 57Tre
mont street, Boston. Rooms 19 and’2U. Iw’- Feb, 12.

MR. HENRY C. LULL. Business and Medical
Clairvoyant, Room* iio5 Wa-hlngton st reel, near Do

ver, Bustun. Ilnurs hum V a. M. to.)i‘. m. Stances Sunday 
and Thursday evenings, also Tuesday afternoons at 3 
o'clock. General siltings, *L Seances. 25cents.

Jan. L- KIW
J. AVI EBI AM AMfNVNIE W1 BOM

FLETCHER,
BUH1NESH, Test and Medical Mediums. Examinations 

made by lock of hair. 9 Montgomery Place, Busion, 
Feb. o,

This wonderful nml exhaustive vuhmn- by Mr. Graves 
will, wu are curtain, take high rank a* a b/ uk <d ndurenee 
in the field which1 lie has chosen for It. Thu amount ot 
mental labor necessary to collate amt cnhipllu the xarlud 
Information contained hi It must hato twen Mweru and 
indiums Indeed, and now that it Is In -mh convenient 
shape Um student uf free thought will mu willingly allow 
it (ogonut of print. Rut (huh<rk Is by im means a mete 
collation of views or stiUlsllcs: Ihumg^iiit Its entile 
course Um autlmr-ns will be seen by Ills title-page and 
chapter Immis-follow* a definite Une of rrseateh and ar
gument to Um close, and Ids coiicIuMuih go. like Miru ar
rows, to Um hunk.

This cwcdlnglj Inbiu'ting octavo volume. hamlMumiy

Roots, Herbs mid Barks,
r t in tun on*

Dr. Fred. L. II. Willis
Mhy be AdtlrfMeil till fiirHivr not lee x

Caro Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DR. WILLIS may bo addressed as ab6vo. From thh 
point ho can attend to thu diagnosing of disease by hah 
and handwriting'. He claims that ids powers In this Uri 

are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate scientific- 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseasesol 
.. the blood and nervous system* Cancers, Scrofula In all ih 

forms. Epilepsy. Paralysis, and all the most delicate ami 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr, WBHk is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his.system of practice when all other! 
had f illed, All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Enid for Circulars and References. Jan, 1.

MRS.JENNETTJ.CLARK,
SPIRITUAL CLAIRVOYANT. Written Splill Mes- 

sages $2. Examinations^!, and Sittings $1; to a.m. to 5 
r. M. 25 Warren uve., Hear Bei keley-M. Chui ch. Boston.

Jan. 8.- 8w*

DR. W. F. EVANS,
3 1-2 BEACON NT BEET, BOSTON.

Jaii. 29.—5w

Susie Nickerson-White,
rjlKANCE MKIHCM, i;ii WvM BrookUm; MrwL St.
1. Klnio, Suite I. Boston. llouiHUto l. I'ubnc >(-aiu'rs

MBS. II. DEAN CHAPMAN, 
PSYCHOPATHIC PH Y>KIAN and Business Veil him. 

Speciality— Nervous <;umplnints ot tYumerrTrnd chil
dren. i’atiniTis treated al a distance. 28 Winter street.

. Boston, Rnum 37. In* Jati.
VIKS. L. W. LITCH, Clairvoyant Physician 

and Teat Medium. New remedies, ruminmnded by 
hpirll dlreciion, rumitaiitly on hand. Tim Baitury applied 
when needed. Circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings, lay 
Court street, Boston. lw*-DiT.25.

HEALTH FOK THE SICK,
• By tho Wonderful Gifts of Healing or tho Vital 

Magnetic and Clairvoyant Treatment at a Distance
TIDIOI'GII

DR. C. AMOS PEIRCE,
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, Healing, Test. Writ

ing ami Trance Medium. Mall address, P. O. Box 
87, Auburn, .Maine.

Fur one examination for disease and a prescription of 
remedies, or a healing Heaimcnt by letter or hand of a~ 
friend, send $1,25. or for both at one time, $2,25, with a lock 
of the patient’s hair or recent handwriting, name, nge, 
sex, Some symptoms of the dborder, or how tlie patient 
feels nr appears, and post olliee address plainly written.

Fur llrlff Informalbai and Advice, on business affairs, 
delineation uf character, letters from spirit friends, Ac., 
observe the same rules, as much as possible, ns for the med
ical (runtment. and send, for each subject to be treated, or 
letter desired. $1,25, or for two subjects or letters at one 
time, by one person,.$2,25, or fur inure at the same rate.

Mtdieinrx tMainid ax prtxcrlbrd, prepared for use and 
fonvaided, on advance rash orders, ibices of the medi
cines stated after the examination, or to expedite treat 
ment, can send from three to ten dollars, ns convenient. 
Money not used wBI be 1 emailed. ’ cow—Nov. KJ.

SPIRIT PICTURES.
PHOTOGRAPH OF THE^MATERIALIZED SPIRIT 

OF KATIE KING,
Taken In Louden. Hng.-Dit. J. M. GULLY being lier 
companion on the plate. t.

PHOTOGRAPH 0 ? VASHTI,' THE SPIRIT INDIAN
FRIEND OF MRS. J. H. CONANT,

Medium of Hie Banner of Light Public Free C’ircles—the 
Medium being her companion in the picture.

Price 5U cell is each.
Fur.wiieby COLBY A RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Place, 

.corner of Pnivlnce street (lowet Hour), Boston. Mass,

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
rpRANCE MEDIUM, II Oak atreH, 3 doorK from 7*2
I Washington st. HuursU a.m. tu*J P.M., Sundays2to9. 
Feb. 5. - lu •

A ] KS. C. EWELL, Inspirational and Heal 
Ing, suite 2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak and Wash

ington sts., Buston, (ctttiam'c uh Ash st.) Hours 10 to5.

A S- HAYWARD, Mngmdlst,^ Bos
• ton. Hours from 9 to I. <’<mMiliatlun Hye, Mag

netic Dyxptpxia Cure and Magnetized Pop* r senT by mall 
on receipt of 50cunts each. tf Jan. I.

‘ MKN. 11 ABBY, 
rpRANCE MEDIUM. No. i Conn 
X Olliee hours from 9 to I and *2 to 3.

‘qn.ne, Ihisfou, 
hlW-Dre. 4.

MRS. ERANK CAMPBELL, Physician and
Medium. No. I I Indiana street, suite5, leading from 

Washington street tu Harrison av.. Boston. Jan. 22.
QAMUBL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
KJ 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dix place). Dr, G. will at- 
tend^torala If req mistwtr,-’^. Dec. I.
A118S HARRINGTON, Healing and Develop- 
IrX ing .Medium, 3 .Malden street, Huston, lu •—Jan. X’,

D« Mm Ferry & Co/s
New Illustrated Descriptive and Priced

SEE1J AN?iUAJ:u

CONTENTS.
Preface; Explanation; Introduction; Address to tho 

< ’lergy.
('hap. I. — Rival Claims of theSavlors,
Chap, 2. Messianic Prophecies, *
Chap, 3.--Prophecies by the ligule of aSctpent'.
LVu'j'. 4.-Uhiieulons and immaculate Coined!imi of (tie 

Gods.
Chap. 5.—Virgin Mothers and Virgin-horn Go t.,.
Chap, il.—Stars point mil the Tinm ami (he Saviors* Birth-

This, like the first, Is an o 
handled and t wont} page*, and 
designed to acenmplbh a much heeded object; that of eb ar * 
ly amt foielbly demonstrating (Ire nulls of th'* tnliaritlous 
pbemmo-na ami the leauhthg'ol the Bible with Gio.... I 
Model n''pirlluaihm. This object has hen1 bretr arhb ird

4*HVunl<v Organ- •-

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.

MODERN SPIRITUALISM

lb > 'abb

ngahi'l (Ito'C u Iio chaige him u Ith hostility to all teliglous 
11 lid 11 lull'. • • J

The im ration'of personal ex pet leme and luve dtgall><ns 
of the author ate numiumH, convincing and inh-ii-o ine tn

E. D. BABBiTT. D. M
Heal-* s m...,, rtiVaiu. i:m-.

HH.nl IH ............ •!• IhihlH’lh .imi
i. iH . V.q.oi ll'.it h'. :m<! • |> < i.i h V । 
Itnbbllt'* lleiilth Guide. |>t> :<o । 
• vol l.ih.” •• \\ ..Hh^lJ." ” \ U

Savior.
the God;

Angels, Shepherds, nml Magi vhll the Infant 
- fhe Twenty-fifth of December tin. Bh{h<laj of

Ohan, a.- Tniesor tin*Saviors. ' . .
(?«>;>. Ii>,-Tin! Saviors <>t Koyal Diwul, but lhnubh< 
.Illith. '
chap. It.—Christ’s Genealogy.
Chap. 12.- The World’s Saviors saved from Destruction 

in Infancy.
chap. 13.-. The Saviors exhibit Early I’HHihof Divinity, 
Chap. It. -TheSaviors’ Kingdoms not of thh World.
chap |5, —The Saviors are real Personages, , v
Chap. Ri.—-Sixteen Saviors Crucified.

('hap. 2o, 
Chap. 21.

—The Aplianasht, or Darkness, at the Cnielllxlun.
— De.-umbof the Saviors Info Hell,

Itr'iiricrt Ion of the Saviors.
— Reilppearaiiee and Asuutislon of the Saviors. .*
-The Abmuimmt: Ha Oriental or Heathen Ori-

Chap. 23, -
Chap, 21.-

Doetrlne

- The Holy Ghost <if Oriental Origin,
- The PI vhm “ Word ” of Oriental Origin.
- TheTrinity very anciently a current Heathen

Chap.‘*\. - Ah'oluHoti, or the Confession of Sms, at Hea
then Origin.

Chap. 26.- Origin of Baptism by Water,- Fire, Blood, an/1 
(he Holy Ghost.

Chap. 27.- TheSaciamentor Eueharht of Heathen Origin, 
Chap. y. -Anointing with OH of < h'lenta) th Igln.
c/mp, 2m,--How Men, including Jesus Chi i't, came tu.be 

worshtpedasGods.-
f -Vu/p. 30. - Sa"red Cycles explaining the Advent of the 

Gods, the Master-key to (fie Divinity of Jr'us ChriM.
chap. 31.— Christianity derived from Heathen awl oriental 

Systems. •
Chap. 42.—Three Hundred aml^FoHy. stx striking Analo

gies between Christ and Crhhtia.
chap. 33. —Apollonius, Osiris, and Magus as Gods.
C/mh. 31.—Thu Three Pillars of the Christian Faith - 

Miracles, Prophecies, and Precepts.
('hap. 3‘».r-Logical ur Common-sense View of the Ductt lm* 

of Dlvlm1 Imarnatlon.
c/h/;>. M.~Philosophical Absurdities of thu. Doctrine ol 

the Divine Incarnation. .
CAup. 37. —Physiological Absurdities of tlm Doctrine ol 

the Divine Incarnation.*
Ch ftp, M 

Christ.
Chap. -ID.

Christ.
Chap. It.
Chap, 12.
Chap, IX 

glim “

.—A Historical View of the Divinityuf^Jcsus 

.--TheScriptural View of Christ’s 1 Hvltilly.

.—A Metonymic View of the Divinity,of Jesus

.—The Precuptsand Practical Llfeof Jesus Christ.

.—cbrlat as a .Spiritual Medmm.

.-Conversion, Repentance, and “Getting Rell- 
uf I Hit hen Or Igln.

$$$#$.
Best and Cheapest in America, or Money refunded.

BUY direct from Che Grower, postage or express paid, 
and get fresh, true and reliable seeds, I can and shall 

bent any firm in America In quality and low prices. Beau
tiful illustrated Seed Catalogue and Garden Gnhle Dee, 
Special prices tu Gardeners. Address it, H. SHUM WA Y, 
Seed Glower. Ruck ford, ill. I4w#—Jan. I.

WILL be mailed FREE to all applicants. Tblsisune 
of the largest and most cumple’<‘<'n<u|figiicf« pub
lished; uoniah'S about 25n pages, over WM line engravings, '2 

elegant colored plates, and gives full descriptions, prices, 
and directions for planting over I2no varieties ol Vegetable 
and Flower Seeds, Bedding Plants. Roses. Ac., ami Is hi 
valuable to Farmer, Gardeueuand Florist. Address

D. M. FERRY & CO.,
Sceihmen iiml l’'lurinlK,

!!)!> ti/ 201 WwMawl Jrf., Detroit, Mieh.
Jan. I5.F.12.M.II.

chap. 14,— The .Moral L« sons of Religious History.
i'hap. 15.— Conclusion and Review. 
Note of Explanation,

Printed on fine white pnper, Inrgu C2nio, 3X0 
pngUM. H’-MKH poMhk(\20 cuiHm.

Foi'mBu wholesale ami retail by the Publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, al No. » Montgomery Plai'e, corner of Province 
street (lower flour). Boston, Mass,

The Proof Palpable of linnioi'tality:
Being an Account of tho Materialization Phonomont. 

of Modern Spiritualism, with Remarks on tho 
Relations of tho Facta to Theology, 

- Morals, and Religion.

BY EPES SARGENT, 
Author of •* Plnnchotto. a History of Modern 

Spiritualism,” &o.

B. C. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer, 
New number, 294 Washington street, formerly 140, opposite 
School street, Boston. Mass. Jan. 1.

MERCANTILE SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
BNl Wnuhlngton Street, Boston.

ALL deposits made In this institution commence draw-’ 
Ing Interest on the first day of each mouth. Interest Is 

paid on deposits for all full calendar months they remain In 
Bank, nt tlie rate of 5 per cent, per annum.

The Institution lias a guarantee fund of $205,000, for tho 
protection of Its depositors. 13w—Nov. *27.
THKWttiTU^^^

A BECOHDof tho Progress of tbe Science and Ethics 
of Spiritualism. Established hi 1869. The Spiritual

ist is tho recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of 
Europe.

Annual subscription to residents lu any part of the Unit
ed States. In advance, by International Postal Order, the 
fee for which Is 25c., payable to MR. W. IL HARRISON, 
88 Great Russell st net. Bloomsbury, London. Is $3.75. or 
through Messrs. COLBY A RICH, Banner of Light Olflco, 
Boston, $1,00. Dec. 4.

“Science and Health,”
A BOOK OF ABOUT W) PAGES, Is a complete Ency- 

cluptedlaof Man. It explains Science, (lie Mind of 
God, Silences Speculative Theories with Proof. It h-a 

book to be stunted, practical ami useful; teaches meta
physics ami the sele-neu of healing on the Apostolic plan; 
explains mind-readliig, nieiHuInship, etc., efe.
•-$'2.50. Sent postpaid on receipt of price by the CH RIS- 
TIAN SCIENTIST PUB. CO.. Box l(M3, Boston.

LOCKWOOD, BROOKS A CO., 381 Washington street, 
General Agents, ’ .'.?v8w.-.-Feb. 5.
nH.'MOHNK'N PATENT MKIMCITHI) HATIIN,

At No. 32 North HummcII al root, Boston.
OPEN FROM 9 A. M. 'i'O 'J F. M.

rpHESE BATHS are a combination of Air. Steam ami 
I Electricity, and can be medicated at will. Their effects 

are marvelous for removing all Chronic Dlseast.s from tlie 
system, ami In connection with Magnet Ism and Ilie Musical 
Cure, there Is nothing Dial excels them in the cure of all

‘nervous diseases ami the development of Mediumship.- 
speciality—Curing Catarrh and Rheumatism. Consulta
tions free. For particulars, address DR. J. E. MOUSE, -

Feb. 12,-lw’

Now ready, forming a volume of 2lh pages; with 11 Table 
of Contents, an Alphabetical Index, and an bngraved like* 
nessof the spirit Katie King, never before published In thh-
country.

paper covers, 75 cents; bound In cloth, $1.co.
Sent by mall at thr-e prices. '

From European ami American Spiritualists Hie warmest 
commemlatlons of this remarkhblu work have been re-
I 1 I ■

Fur sale wholesale and retail by the published, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, cunierof Province 
street (tower floors B<tami, Maw,_____________  

WriTiNG LIKE IT;
Steps lo the Kingdom.

BY LOIS WAISBKOOKER, '
Author of "JtehnHarban's Vuin," "Alice Vale," "May- 
_ . weed Blossoms," "Suf!ragt for Women,"

— itc., t(c., (tc.

EUREKA T The unprecedented sale of thu Eureka

MACHINE
. SILK.

Jan. 29.--2teow

Hsieh Ine TwIM h accounted for from 
the fact that those who usejl uncu will use

I nd other.

POU EK has been given me to delineate character, to 
describe the mental and spiritual capacities ot per

sons, and sometimes to Indicate tholr future and their best 
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, 
state age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and ad
dressed envelope. *

• r JOHN M. SPEAR, ZilO Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Ejan.17.-t, .

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes
A RE now permanently located at No. 614 South Wasli- 

/X Ington Square, (Immediate vicinity of Independence 
Hall and Post Office,) Philadelphia, Pa. Public Stances 
every Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday evening, at 8 
o'clock. Private Circles olber evenings a matter of special 
agreement. tf-Jan. 22.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
WILL remain in Ban Francisco until further notice.

Continues to heal the sick at any distance by mag
netized.letters. Applicants will enclose a fee from three 

, to ten dollars. F. U. address, care of H. Snow, Box 117, 
Ban Francisco, Cal. Jan. 29.

W0«raT)M0N^
rles everything before it. Our premiums heal tue world. 
Don’t bo Idle a day. Particulars free. Sample of paper 
superbly Illustrated, with choice Moss-Rose Cross, touts. 
J. LATHAM ACO., 419 Washington st,, Boston, Mass.

Feb. 5.—ly

VTT A P ATH Y.
A COM PLET E System of Cure. Send 10 cents ^postage 

for first Book to PROF. J. B. CAMPBELL. M. D.,
136 Longworth st., Cincinnati, O. 5a*—Feb. 5. _

MRSMS^^ iCOOPER;
37 Main street, Concord, N. II. Hours, 1 to 5.

Jan. 22.

Jesus Christ, the Real Manner of his Death.

Importnut Concealed Information,
OBTAINED FROM AN

Old Manuscrlptfound in Alexandria,
WHICH SHOWS THAT

Do Your Own Printing 
f&ct^au« Outfits from 81 up, 

Golding <£ Co., Manuf's, Washington Sq.x Boston. 
Noy. 20.-3m*

Spiritualist Home,
4 BEACH STREET, BOSTON. Conducted on tho 
TV European plan. 8.1*. MORSE, Proprietor.

Jan. 29.

MAGNETIC PAPER.
nn. J. WILDUK. Magnetic Physician, 444 Randolph 

street, Chicago, III. Magnetic Paper sent by mail on 
receipt of one dollar.. Send for circular. Ww*—Dec. 11.

The Great Spirit Compound.
An Infallible remedy far Catarrh. One bgx cure? tho 

worst case. Sent free on receipt of 50 cents. E. F.
BEADNER, 60 West st., New Haven, Oswego Co., N. Y.

Jan. 29.—4w* ___________
T7MMA STEELE, M. D., permanently located 
AJ at 506 Third street, San Francisco, Cal. Will diagnose 
and prescribe for tbe sick clalrvuyautly. Send age, sex 
fimjleaulug symptom.*) Fee$3. Magnetized Taper, with 
directions tor development of Spiritual Gills, $1.

Nov. 27.—13w*

Itnhblirn Vllnl II:igiielKill

1 vitalizing

Rabbit Cm Chart ol llriillh. »• ml Hnl. |«-t.|Mtd1 uw,
at double

.SECOND EDITION.

1 'luii yuy ant aiul. .MamiHhi

Ileal the Sick 
r entur

This lotcuselj Interesting vuluiue uf ^act bnir bun.lted 
pagf., fp'sh villi thu gleanings of something like two

f " X> th <*f Ca Jg/x.” "'Spiritual Cm Ihfihtd 
^/> iidt il%"'" Jt/tUN Mpth, Stan or <{•••(,’'•(•'•

i M!h- • Ji

AROUND THE WORLD
OB,

Tj'iiyels-in (lie South Sen Islands, 
. Australia, Chinn, India, Arabia, 

Egypt, and other “Hea
then ”(!) Countries.

BV J. M. PEEBLES,

for dell very. " ‘ •
As a woik einbudy Ing personal exp> rlem es, derri Iptlmr 

o[ AM Ulr run nt lie', and ol»>ei v.»th"i' id.illitg to the man
ners. rmd.»nus law', religion*-ami spiritual ImtUirt'ol 
ilHhim’ nations Hits h. altogether the ni'*,'t Impataut

“M0NT01R HOUSE,”
J-#* ITinted tin tine wlille paper, huge svo, 

■111 pages, gill aide mid back.
I’l-ice #2,00. poNtltge Hl vciitM.
Enr .-ah' wholesale iiml retail by the Pnblishi-rs, 

COLBY A- RICH, at No. h Mdiftgiiliieiy il’lace, 
eorner ol T’roviliee street (lower llnnr), Boston, 
Mass. . _________eow_

Mrs, Maria M. King’s Pamphlets.
Thu foil .whig pamphlet' have Iptu mil of print fm ‘.nme 

lime, amt are m>w Issued lomecl lb" d* mamL «4 manj in 
qiiirlng mlmh:

Social Evils-Thoir Cause and Cure.
Treats mi Dirt It' Inlliienre iipmi <’ivilDalliih; Eilert'- 

of cei tain articles iR Fond in om* amonge|iiH/rd una >i\- 
age nations, mid of rrilahi Reverac*** ami Stimulant' Id 
rommiHi um* among the Amerlrnii People; “Tlie Social

Tho Spiritual Philosophy vs. Diabolism.
Two lectures. A positive ami able argument again-: the 

themy of evil 'pints, and th-h InThmnce In producing db 
mutant maiillv'iatlous thtmigh mediums.

Price 25 cents, podage flue.
What Is Spiritualism? and shall Spirit

ualists have a Crood?
fundamental principles of >pliltuilhm, »s dis 
(lie aiiHiuK AVlIh au-'.i^ tloM.igani/alb 
I fusil 14s to a Ivorate #mi dovehfp them.

Cod tho Father; and Man tho Imago 
of Cod.

, 'hawing thu prlm lp.’- sof nali O'h> be Ihr

nilmih
Magmtlr >pi Ings, and 

11 <•■■). Annb jn) . Five

GORDON N. SQUIRES

The New Gospel of Health,
A VDRI W

lei -Gmukuits.

AND '-.MAK.

andrew 
highly Dina-

P U H L I H 11 ED.

grateful for tha 
liHinwQ. Law- 

May 30.

The Relations of the Sexes.
UY MKS... K

work

Tho Brotherhood of Man, and what 
^follows from It.

In two lectures, which Deal <4 M .n the agent.of Dully

CONTENTS: 
liHroiliKdorv.

IHITEY

For sale wholesale arid retail by the Publhhur*. COLBY 
A KICK, at N<». f»M<mtgnmetj Place, nun er uf Province.

1. I*r<i«dUttlloo II* rMimr*. 
!*.- I’roMlliHIon IIn Itemrdlch. 
'i. 'hiiMlI*.

Tltt* lo ulHiiiiitv MirhH 111M Kttl Ion* o

Works of J. M.'Peebles..
ChiIstlans pray, “Thy kingdom come, thy will bo done 

<m earth as It Is ill heaven,“ but limy know not what they 
ask. Christians, read “ Nothing Like It,” and see if you 
can afford to have your praters answered; ami, if not, 
make preparation, for the answer Is sure to come In Its own 
proper time.

Bound in cloth, 12mo, 336pages, $1,50; postage 18 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COL'BY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower flour), Boston,-Mass.

Eating for Strength.
A New Health Cookery Book,

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D<»
Which should be In the hands of every person who would 
cat to regain and retirin' health, strength and beauty, ll 
contains, besides the science uf eating and one hundred an
swers to questions which must people are anxious to know, 
nearly one hundred pages devoted to the best healthful 
recipes for foods and drinks, how to feed one’s, self, feeble 
babes and delicate children so as to gel tlie best bodily de- 
velupment. Mothers who cannot nurse their children will 
find full directions for feeding them, and so will mothers 
who have delicate children, and Invalids who wish lo know 
the best foods. '

Price $1,00, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston,-Mass. _ _ __ tf
THREE~NEW TRACTS'BY M. B. CRAVEN.

THE SEERS OF THE AGES. Sixth Edition. 
— This work, treating of ancient SecH and Sages; of Spir

itualism in India, Egypt, China, Persia, >yvP\, Greece 
and Rome; of the modem manifestations, with tire doc-

The 1,1111 HnlGin ol <Mlkprlng.

iiatr* *4amlp«-lnt. witli 
aulimi takes 11n’ I Igh-

ll

Iimild l»

trines of spiritualists concerning God, Jesm, Inspira
tion. Faith, Judgment, Heaven. Hell, Evil Spirits, l.uvu, 
tin; Resurrection and Immortality, has heroine a stand- 
aid work In this ami other rmnitrles. Price $2,(0, jwst- • SOJOURNER TRUTH'S

JESUS—MYTH, MAN, OR (lUI.) .’ Ohl Jesus "hlfi 3 TRook (if LifftChrist «xM? What ,w the |1r<«.fs? Was In' him. Ih'pX- 11 di 1 Cl Ll V C CLliU AJUUA.U1 XlAXVi
ten like other men >. What Julian ami CuImm said of him. I
The^loral .influence of Christianity ami Heathenism 
compared. Tlm-e and other subjects are critically dis
cussed. Prlre W> cents, postage io cents,

WITCH-POISON ; or, Tho Rev. Dr. Baldwin’s 
Hermon .relating to Witches, Hell, amTUiu Devil, ru- 
vhiwwL This Is one qf the most sevuie and caustic tilings 
published against tbeorthodox system of religion, Price 
35 cunts, postage 5 cents.

SPIRITUAL HARP. A fine collection of vocal 
music fur tlie choir, congregation and social circle; Is* 
esixTlally adapted for use at Grove Meetings, Picnics, 
etc. Edited by J. M. Prebles and .L<». Barrett. E. ll. 
Bailey, Musical Editor. (Moth, $2jm. Full gilt, $3,W. 
pu-tage Scents, Abridged edition $1,00; postage 8

tst In 1 In selling h«-r

In a trance teas taken down from the Crow., brought to life 
again, and in reality died tlx months after within a 

secret religious society called " Esster Brethren," 
of which he was a member.

THE. ESSEER BRETHREN AWNS THE MS:
o A MANUSCRIPT FOK FREE MASONS.

A member of tho Abyssinian Mercantile Company dis
covered lu Alexandria an ancient house fornferly occupied 
by Grecian Friars, in whoso to oblivion abandoned library 
was found an old perg imcnt. A French’llterate, accident
ally present, at once commenced deciphering it, but a mis
sionary, In tho ardor of fanatical orthodoxy, tried by all 
means to destroy the antique document. But thee irons or 
tho Jesuit missionary do not seem to have been successful, 
as a cony of the Latin original was written, which copy, 
through the Free Masons, found Its way to Gem any. It J 
has been proved, fiom the archeological discoveries mode 
on Vie spot, that the house where thu pergame nt was found 
was owned and occupied by tho order of “ Esseens. “ r ur- 
ther, that thu document found was the only remains of lit
erature from the cncoweU filled library of this scientific 
and religious order or brotherhoods The French literate 
whu first conceived the importance and historical wurth of 
the manuscript, tried hard to enrich the French Academy 
with the original, but owing to the Intrigues of tbe Jesuit 
mission In Egypt, bent on destroying a document so detri
mental to their doctrines, he was not successful, although 
It was preserved principally .through the interferencum 
Influential Abyssinian merchants and pythngorlcal socie
ties from whom the copy above spoken of came Into the 
possession of tho modern Institution of Free Masons, and 
a Society In Germany now possesses the (without doubt) 
only copy In existence.

This work contains a lithograph likeness of Jesus Christ, 
which Is the oldest known; having been found on a tomb In 
the catacombs. *'

Flexible cloth covers, HO pages, 50 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY * RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

Origin of the Christian Trinity.
This little tract proves, that antiquity furnishes evidence 

that the present Trinitarian Creed Isa tenet ot belief that 
was 1 neon orated with Christian theology al a time subse
quent to the Apostles.

Paper, 3 cents; postage 2 cents.

- Tho Deluge Reviewed.
Learned theological critics maintain tlrat the story ot 

tho Deluge originated In India, and camo Into tlie handset 
tho Jews after having been revised lu Chaldea and Persia.

Paper, 3cents; pontage Scouts.

Where was Jesus Baptized ?
A careful review of tho Bible account of where and when 

was Jesus Baptized?
Paper, 3cents: postage 2cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
fluor), Boston, Mass, ____
———ISEVENTH'EDITION.

The Philosophy of Creation,
Unfolding the Laws of the Progressive Development of 
Nature.'and embracing the Philosophy of Man. Spirit, 
and the Spirit-World. By Thoma. Paine, through the 
hand of 11. G. Wood, medium.

Cloth, 60 cents, postage 10cents; paper, 33cents, postage 
5 cen ts.For sale wholesale and retail by thu Publishers. COLBY 
A RICH, at No. 0 .Montgomery Place, corner ot Province 
street (lower floor). Boston, ____ Ll —
THE MASCULINE CROSS;

Or, Ancient Sex-Worship.
A curious and remarkable work, containing the Traces 

of Ancient .Myths In the Current Religions of To-jJay.
85 nn.. 28 Illustrations. 12mo: paper60cents: postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY * RICH, at 

No. 9 Stout gomery Place, corner of Province strait (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. u

TRAVELS AROUND THE WORLD : nr, What 
I Saw In the South Sea Islands, Amlralla. t’hlmi. India, 

'- Arabia. Egypt, anil other “ Heathen" 0) Coumih's.
Price. •p.V’VpWiigc 32 cents. .. — '

SPIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEFEND
ED; Being an hjtrmlwctory Lecture delivered hi Tern- 
iM^rance Hall, '‘Melbourne, Australia. Price 15 cents, 
postage.free. , ‘ '

THE SPIRITUAL TEACHER AND SONG-

U ImiH iihHahUn'Tl’-fM’f Ho' Hmhffv. and the) Hirer fully 
make loom hi her Ro Ueii <• V ) any. The lathi pint of 
the Reek remain* iiiiiuh1ir IHtej tu imi fn«m mu-B men 
of matk dm ing th' "hi a- P" M<th Lincoln; Wendell 
Phillips IG'Imp Mmp-mi. G.nit Mnllli. Ih my Wilson, 
and Charles sumt er. We nt demand-all the pi ••reeds'go 
to tnpnpml lie- ‘IJbDin MhD. ’ a- Mrs. so.w has fitly 
railed her.’" t Chicoy. Hr, niny J'-nrual. lur, H. 1 <5.

c<H,BY A RU H. at

Price 15ST ER, designed fur Congregational Singing, 
cen^, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Placo, corner of Province 
street (lower Ikxir), Boston, Mass.If

MISUNDERSTOOD.
BY EMILY J. BEACH.

A volume of 42Hw<*« reciting hi verse the history pt a 
medium, to whom, after sad liercavcment, the spirits min
istered consolation: and also embracing spirit teachings 
upon a great variety of moral and practical Mibjrcts, “She 
was herself surprised at thoughts which filled her biatn, 
thoughts whlrh were entirely aloof fmm tilings Mw e’er 
had read or seen. The topicsuf the day site round were 
brought furfh. discussed and sentenced by her splrll- 
guldvs.?' This. poetical .narrative comprises about 2500

TENTH EIHTION.

THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN;
! Or, Self-Cure by Electricity.

BY EMMA II ABDI NOR BBITTEN.

A Plain Guide to (be use of the Electre-Magtiutlr Bat- 
teiy. with full illiucHuns for thw-ticatmunt of every form 

' urAhenM’ on the new and highly MiwressfubFreHcb nnd 
MTcuncMc Nyatrroa of Mrdlrnl Electricity. a» »d- 

’ ministered by Dis. Wm. iindl.mma Britten In their unit 
1 pi art Ire. - * ^ . ’ ■
I Frlci^icunts: mailed free for M cents.
I For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RH’IL at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower 
flour). Boston. Mass. cow

Cloth, $1,50; postage 24 cents. (
Fur sale wholesale and retail by TOL BY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ut Province struct (lower 
fluor). Boston, Mass. ’

JOAJN Ol^ >VRC.
A BIOGRAPHY.

THE BATTLE FOR BREAD.
MY illlJ) A. TOWNNEM).

This Is a rare little book of 71 handsomely printed pages. 
Its style Is clear as the tones vf a bugle. It rmitalnn 
facts.’atgummK. appra).', truths of vital Interest, and 
should be 1 rad and pondered by all.

Pt Ice 25 rents, postage free.
Fur sa’e whfJrsah; and trial! by COLBY A RICH, at

(l&SltAA- MONTH-Agents wanted everywhere.
I Business honorable and first class. Partlcu- 

tars jont tree.. Address J. WORTH 4 CO., 
236 Senth Sth Street, Bt. Louis, Mo.________13w'-Jan. 8.
_ _ and Mornhlno habit absolutely ami

/VDTTTTMTspeedily cured. Painless; no publicity. , llr I IJ I Bend stamp tor particulars. Db.CAKL- 
187 Washington st., Chicago, Ill.

Dec. 13w*

Ttanalated from the Frerirh by
NAItAII m. uhimke;

A charming volume, narrating the wonderful farcer uf 
the Inspired Maid of Orleans, wliusr memory, for years 
aswillod by detraction, now grows brighter as time develops 
her character and her virtues.

Beautifully bound, beveled board?, red edges, 11,00, post
age 10 cents. ------

For hale wholesale and retail by COLBY 1 RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province itrcct (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

DRDEAL OF LIFE
1 Graphically Illustrated In Hie,»x|»erleii(i’s<»f fifteen hut»- 
' dred Individuals. pinmlsenoiisK drawn, from al’NMions, 

Religion', CliisM-saml ( onditlon.'Ui Men. Al| 1 ttUmrauy
I arratigrd. and given P-p liometriralh throughti.emculum- 

shlpuf DR. .HHIN c. (HUNNElJ^Jn presence of tho 
compiler, THOM AS R. HAZARpr\<>

l^ pp. Price5u cents, poMaRyScents._ 
Fur Mile wholesale ami re tai Izuy the publishers, C o LB x

’ A RICH, at Nn. 9 Montgomery Pla^vfWncruf Province 
* streetjlvwer HouT);' Boston, Mass,



. b< "li mini u, gai.bti

• 'Ilie Banner :
J^MAM. Cahi-entek, tier. Nrc'y.en'.binl.

tabi.-

I am at peace with my own soul ami the world I

SOUL AND BODYare
(l»»;ply pliilosnphiral —u^^ arc beautiful. Take thu :

most graceful, sylph-like spirit, called^“Star-

I SltfllH. n.

Disease.
are >'V il. llt

We

At the pl.-ell' time Ml

II, mil'

i • i.noirii iti .
A i- tiring coach- Itlm gulf gill 'lily , Galvc-fi'U.

COMPILED BY THOMAS K. HAZARD.

by fdiwatiiui.” 
Midi talk from

law tn have : 
•, ah'l mange

I.a>t evening (Wedne-day. Feb. 2d,) I ipet by 
appointment four Indies and one gentleman nt 
Mrs. Seaver's rooms—forming, with Mr. Bright'

in till- eily I b-r I 
the mo-l obdlll.lt.

T. th.-1 m- i ■ t rm- It .... .-r..' I 

TIf in the'.iby-iiml pa-t

Off and'away by railway a few week- since, 
c-tmud lo Bra-lii-ai < ii v. ami then ae|o— a bit

w.ud l>"p'liiii'. In tlm Iminding id “ a dcmoi-racy 
whicli, -hall ci..I fnnlcti war by arbitiatim., civil

Th.- gard.-n in'fluid’ of my window this 
iTyMaylvfiiirofT^ ami on my writing- 
-it- a beaiitifu,lnboU'|m-t of delicate white

Ml:-.
Hugo, tliat 

man. -aal in

p-yehic aura- id some per-ons ar.- ti- magnetically 
dangeri.il- a- the dew- upon the foreheads of the 
dead Ami yet. sen-itive Indie- traveling a- me
dium- or lecturer-, arc often put into families- for 

1 enteitainim-nt, where the aural atmosphere i-

Mtn. NcuvcrS Nt'lincra
!'(• Ilie Editor of the Bannerof Light:

nnw w* II ah»uu ”n my ^ toshI month'* ••muitfc- 
limnl. < Lrr \W\\ prtM*n* have joined (he Spit it- 
uuli-l ><••!■ tv miiit the eiawwwwt'vwwwl of my

I'reu—,-Wa-hington, !).-(’., have alien graced, 
yuiir ei,!umn-. He I.a- a volume uf Centennial 
poem-ting.-.l with the golden threads of Spiritu- :

pecii-y! T<i stay in Audi an alnm-pfoTe i- to
-infer, tu -in, tu die the " second death !"■

I hiring the lif-l -lx miintli-, 1 have been blessed 
beyond all bl.-—ing- with luuiics in plea-ant and 
cultured hindlie-. S.-ptcmbci In Benjamin Mar

to return to P.m- .aHy next summer.

tree-, -nippedof th, ir 'a-t y > ai’-'golden fruitage, , 
are already white with the li.igr.nit blu-'inus of 
promi-c |

• Cunefrt at Paine. Halt.—A well Attended Instrumental 
ami vocal concert was given by Miss Addle DeMont at this 
place, Sunday evening, Feb. 6th. Messrs. J, C. Turner 

j nnd A. Metzgar, well known to the Spiritualists of Boston 
ns members of .Ilie old-time Music Hall Quartette, wero 
present; and among the other attractions may be men
tioned End. M. Wallach, ami Master C. Higgling a youth
ful phenomenon as a violin player.

bv ii chdul of witness—a host of invisibles.
J M. Peebles,

37 <r Orleans La., I'th ‘At, 1876.

'. I I'*IIb i’-luddihg rurlr" 
are wnndtmil. I'lifiVdling

. All poel*. whether foiHeioiHof it or not, are in- 1 
-’piled. Thu- impressionnljy aided, they ofiep 
*nrp:i''S. theiiKclve*. The rhvt liniie line* of Mr.:

tin’ nil! Inlilii’itl pltra-i', "Tiiut'h Ini' imt ’’ Tlm

Ilulia, lu iu'e my love Im Bral.miiim.il atul Bini 
dLi-tm lihrature. It' tli.it a.,It may, tiupmal 
land-, nml mnid tempi raturi"> evi-r I'barmril um. .

ri'Cetitlvtcerili d Iblimgh Ini tlm timst eolivitm- 
Ine pl'imf* of llm fiiitlinf ."-pililii,ill-Ill While

. In Mi mphi- we Inui llm pioa-mti' nl । llmialing al 
tlm wed'luu uf Mi.. Winnm Ibilli-, daudhtiTof 
tlm nbuse tiami d tm iliumi-tm lady. Mie Wil- 

■mani'd tu Mi l'. II Mimkrll, a .wealthy limr-

i, mv Mi '-iiul'. I'.wh nnd m" fri'.ly 
। irl"'“t .ind hulm-t UmiiL'ht. Tlii'ii' 
nndinm., I mu ti'Id, in tlm elly, Imt 
tm titimjii attend their '.emmen.

man, the conductor, seven persons in nil. The

souic tropical clime. Tho/e aiicii'nf~|Hrt1''coii

lecture engagements In Chicago and two oilier 
I piners, J expect to shirt the first days of, March 

for Vern Cruz. City of Mexico, Tobasq, Yucatan 
' and C'-iitral America. I um to be accompanied

kepti"'. Mr.

Tutiisnns in Fhiladelphia ; Di cember witli Dr. < 
Samuel Wat-on in Memphis and no.v a guest in ' 
.Spencer I'lrld's family, New Oilenns, for two! 
month-, ami n I.... . happy family it i-, madi- up I 
of Mr. 1’ield, Mi-. Field. uiV'elt' ami a uioeking- j

buck’s family, Troy, X V.; (h-biber with the; 
Buyers in Wa'hingtun; Nuveinber witli the-

ihb.ibit.il a iiKutal

,M«>iy*«n_ i WRIT*

individual ir,to a .stance, these and other disturb
ing caii'i s may destroy nil the condition- liec. s- 
sary for tin- Influx of. thoughts ami ideas from 
tin' ethereiil world of spirit'. Gmuini' mediums 
lindj-oiuprti'nt lecturer.- should liave the choicest 

BOSTON, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12. 1870. f''“million-, th" very be-t surroundings. Those

8

v b.ir away'h'MA'i inlliH'in'es. I’er-omilly, I am ns
-t-nsifivi' to spin-ri'- as j-the aspen leaf tothe 

1 iitcrcNtiiig Let ter I rum J. M. reeble*. tH-mnlmi- hr.••■/''. How si inbulically significant

Jtid.’iug limii Hie te-ti|imny iif.Spiiiuialist-., In 
rulin' cl mu witl-tiiy-uwn -T.tTTrrv,ittnn“tlm-'-plr “ 
Itual pliil'Lipliy never had su linn a finding in 
ti e city a- if pte-ent. Our audiene, , are huge j 
nnd hiinimiimiK Mind.iy evenings tlm hall i- 
liteially etmided. Emit Sunday llm ladies load 
tl.e desk ll ith -IbiK’' I s and elmiecst niyes. Hr. L 
Wal'im. "I Metnphi', and Tlmmas t iafe. I'ur-ter, 
lectured here awhile -it.....giving "I vulllse tlm 
bigluM -all'I’aetmn. This i- my lent th visit tuthe 
Cri 'i'itif । tty .penkin" eaeh tiiim twmimnth', 
(_wilh tiie । xeeptmn of the limt liilm 1 visited 
these s.mth lands, in a pubic I'apaettv). 1 am.

the author and tlm -tat. -limn, the pel and the 
Spiiitu ilmt, that Vi. im lingo i- And lid-re
mind- me H at win ii repelling I'ari-on ma re
turn Hip at mud 'he wot Id. mid calling upon Ml-. 
Hnlli-, I wa- intiodi:ei-d ui h.-r-•'-.me.-loom- to 
Victor Ilog.. lb- had jn-t tee.-iv.-d .heeling 
cumiuipne.ition. limo hi-!ovi-d in h.-nv.-n, and

Iv GalMMon Civilian, tinder tlmheliditigof "'llm 
New Sei. ..... . doing iiiiii'h tn disseminate 
the principles that undi tile the plmtmilielial aiul 
sclentitie pha-es iif spititmilisin. At present, 
('ol. Tlira-lmr -wlm has translated bonks, travel
ed in Mi x en. । life.I a pet'm lii'.il in Cuba, served 
on.the si,nf ,,| the Sew Yolk 1 |.jahi, and been 
eoniieetid iii snine wav with Jiminali'in lor fully; 
yents— is devoting hi' time hugely to the stn’ily 
nml propagation ut Spliitnati in Sildom have 
we.lliet a mole hiteiested audiinee Ilian lite mm 
that gti'ehdtis in Ca—iim Hall. Tlm Sweden- 
borgian I'lerginian was in . . ............neb even

Itul by opauu" da) khr**;
Alni |>.tin must ever ante-d.Ui!
The highest Jn) s (if life. 
‘ ■ • • • •
'Ihe forms of all religious,

all tiling-* ten I toward ihHr rent re.*.

Mull ci> Malli/ - ;u la-1.
Aiul fhi«l lheli bi»ti«| «»f iinl"!)^ 
Their r"miu"h M«l;ir eehtre.fi 
Ih the F.itlu rh«M*| uf Inui 
A hi| Bi "I het lini'il nf Mat) !”

REALITY OF TIIE SPIRITUAL.

like man. i.-idf- m the city winter-; and Mrs. 
Salah A T.ill'ot, known many years in the Noith 
ns n medium and linelr.mec speaker, i- leetiiiing 
elicit Siimlni dining the winter in Galve-tnn. 
The Spiiilmili-t- iufoi.m. d me that Ilie Hall was 
Usually lliiniii'i d to li-b n to hi i eloqm nt ttance 
utti iaiii'es. H< r ei.iitrullinV Ihtelligcnces allow 
the audlcm'e to jeh cl tin; subject forelueidatioli.

Hoi;-’ioN.
A telegraphic iiivilaliior from rani Bremond,

The spiritual is Hie ri-al. All Hint the physical 
hand can touch, nil Hint Ilie exteimil senses can 
cognize, is unreal nml shadowy. The niortiil 
buily Is Imt a changing Vesture, a traveling-dress 
fur tb" suuD-lu be lah^nsiile when the death- 
angel bids u< cross- the crystal river. All things, 
all beings, from, cells to angels, are either dual ■ 
or trinai. Aeeotdingly, the apostle .speaks of 
" body, soul and spirit." A nd ns here Hie earth
ly body is clothed in fading garments, so in tiie
Inline world of ble-si'diiess the spirit-body 
itrrayed or robed in spiritual vestnies.

THE GARMENTS 01' THE GLORIFIED.

Is

In the twenty eighth chapter of Matthew a 
spiritual being is said to have a "raiment white 
as snow.” The sixteenth chapter of Mark de- 
scribes a young man sitting by the "sepulchre, 
clothed in'a long, white garment." In that spir
itual manifestation recorded in the first chapter 
of Acts, there were seen " two men who stood by 
them in white apparel.” And John, the seer of 
Patinos, ti lls us that when a door was opened In 
heaven, he saw seven angels coming out of the.' 
temple, "cjlothed In pure white linen.” Tills 
"linen,” this "raiment,” and the long "white 
garments" of those residing in the world of 
spirits, may lie so manipulated, sn materialized 
by resurrected scientists and chemists in spirit-

E-q.. t"i'k me I" Hmi'h.n for one I'leiilng only. ; 
Reiiehiiig Ibi'eity, unspent a pleasant nfteinoon - 
in'tbrei'zy holin'of this gi iillrncm. Tin..... . 
tiy about Houston Is said to lie i M'i’rdiiigly rich 
and ffltili' bur in s saw null thrift nml pros- | 
purity. Hoiistuii nnd Gnlvi ston bnve t neb tlielr 
advantages, (living totbeslmrt notice the num- f life, as to become visible to the physical eye. 

Children and infant.- have appeared lit material- 
! izing stances.

her attending our Ireinre was comparatively 
small. Mi*. <’«»lby, now engaged here a* a speak
er, was among tho-e pn-ent. At thecln*eof the 
lecture "e had a pb a-ant‘interview with her and 
her miMral companion. Mr*. Smith. The Spirit- 
iliHMs spoke in great prai-e of Mrs, (olbyS dis
courses Mr. Bn niond, wlmse whole xml is en
gaged in Spintuidi-m, i* having a kem. cau*tic 
corre.-pomli lire with Ihe Epbropal clergyman, 
that should appear hi xdiir of our journal*. We 
nre umb । promi-e to vi*it the “ Lone Star Stale ” 
again, and -hall m> do. Texas, bv the wav, is a 
grand comdiy^nnd when the foitbromingSmith- 
mi Pacific Hallway Mretelies across its pinlries, 
It will be recognized as tin* Garden Slate of the, 
South.

DIL WATSON and MHS. MILLE1L
The phrn-o “seek and ye *hall find1’ of Jcmis 

Is parallel'd by Ihe mod* rn saying, “demand 
bring* -npply.” CoiHdei ing the spiritual wants 
of the Smith, the Soiithwe-t. and other localities 
also. l>r. Wat-on. of Memphis, is a man “born,” 
Paid like, “out of due time.” Though fmmerly 
Methodist eh rgyman. presiding elder, denomina
tional t ditoi, and dTesid* nt of a Tennessee col- 
lege, hr now devote* all of his energies to tht^ 
cause of Spiritunlhm. A report recently reached’ 
New Orb nn* that Mrs. MHlrr, the pbysieabme- 
dium of Memphis bad “ been fully exposed.”. 
Was the world < ver so full of tattlers, liars and 
slamlerris? Said report—now in everybody’s 
mouth—1 wr< lc Dr. Watson, and heie I* apart 
of his prompt reply :

"Mr*, lllthr In. tut ti'imi rxt.miL On tin* contrary

ter ntiil spirit aro both preexisting nntl eternal. 
Anil nt'corilingly Emerson, our American Plato, 
speaks of the Infinite " Over soul.” In this eon-' 
scions " ove’f soul,” this divine realm of the Ab- 
solute, nil finite souls, allied thereto as drops, or 
streams lit a living ftmnlain, primarily preexist, 

: anil have a ” g'lory. with the Father." They de- 
i sci-nd from the pure ether of the heavens for ex-

IhglL „Wi'li iIicm- rii<M:tiii;* t;ik> ii. tlure walk'd out 
Imnirdlal I) ti|«h th«- ilaffotiK n hdy dtawd In while. 
She came Ut-w m fn tn lh>-piaifnrm. nnd walk'd about the 
fl< or. S'VKt t an r nut hi <t ta'biitcii* hi rl»ar tH-tlmt 
voices. At otie tliiw n m< turn w ;«<* Mandlng upon'm* Mde 
nf Hie platfoiip. ul rtim) ulu-. la «phIMife-. j* lath g lo 
tier, >nld. ’ Po5'n»i-’- H :•! u< tuna • laadlng their ? ’ Mt«* 
thru mu e t it H e platform. fn» k n rhnlr. nad *M down by 
me. I fr« llrn r.r-Tcrrnn- at u tatkli-g u ith h. r »• In earth- 
life. She Ibi ii Ullt-il || p tp m ''attain up, and told u< to 

, lc< k nmlMe t bat M is. M|l’»r *n*.Hn-retn the rhalr. en
tranc'd Mni'} «*|:*-r tbit Ks'irrurt'-d t:mh-r then- strict 
test rot dl’b a*. St tm •• Il to *a).that nt the r<mrlnsftm 
Mis. HII ' C* (In •* ua* h<uad naPed fn*t tothe flonr-so 
fast ti nt It bad to t »• nun h om«, and the pins sticking just

Could more convincing texts than these be 
called-for?. The “.Jews ri quire a sign,” wroje 
the apostle, "but the Greeks seek after wisdom.”. 
America has more Jews than Greeks.

MED1VMS, OR SENSITIVES—WHICH?
The thought has been bmaelu d in niy presence 

several times, that 'Seii'itives” Is a more mean
ing term to apply to thb'C, spiritually gifted, .than 
"mediums.” I 'fnvorthc thought. If a breath 
will influence a thi rmonieter, if a pocket knife 
will nfficl the surveyor^ compass, If a foot fall 
or a quick motion will seriously modify the sea- 
captain's sextant observations, what may not, 
what minute causes will not affect the psychic 
forceof sensitives in givingspirit manifestations? 
A harsh word, a disagreeable odor, the sudden 
opening of a door, the introduction of a certain

LIQHT
necil nut piously prate about the social vices of 
Faris, when lu'tlcide is so fii'hionnble.In what is 
soinetimi'S ilcnoininateil "Ilie good society of 
America ! " Every child begotten ought to Im a 
love-child, ought tii have a natural birth ; a care
ful watching In infancy, a vigorous discipline in 
youth, n ii-eful employ meiit In manhood; nml 
thi n, a calm, serein' <'!d age, ripening up gradu 
ally for tiie transition tii Unit 'ninnier-himl Imine 
nf beatific bliss nml ble-s'dm,'S.

RUINS OF THE DRIEST AND OCC IDENT.
Who were the mouml-buililers? From whence 

the Toltecs? and .the ,'ubsiqmnt Aztecs that 
peopled the Ville of Mexico? Wluit relations do 
tiie time worn ruins of Yucatan, anil others in 
imwe'southern latitudes, bear to those in India 
ami Egypt?. I must go ami see. Canceling my

"On her (Mrs. Thayer) arrival she was hand
ed over to two or three Indies of the party, who 
took tier Into an ante-room, and completely 
disrobed her, brini'ing Iter apparel into tiie room 
to beinspeeted by the members. After having in 
spooled and duly certified that tiie clothing had 
nothing concealed about it, Mrs. Thayer was re- 

nni'ical element was ib fiebnt, and the medium drosed, bi might into the stance room, and intro- 
wax very much c&h.iU'ted, but Ilie manifexta- dueed Into a muslin sack, which wns brought up 
tinns were, nevertheless th" most satisfactory (I round herneck, tightly tied, and securely sealed.” 
think 1 mny say) that I ever'witnessed nt any 1’r- •s‘""''’. *'"’ "'i"’r '* »"' account, then goes 
seance fur materializing or physical mnnlfe.stn- "n *" s*ab‘ the particulars of what took place, 

: lions of any kind. I may at some future time j >1"’ '’Inis abovq- alluded to and a profusion of 
give .these in detail, lint will now just sav that a Hewers, being produced. -1 lie seance wns con- 

I slderi'd In every way satisfactory. I may also

IMMORTALITY OF THE FUHUS. '
When,-or al what period of Helal life do tiie 

tinhorn beyin to be immortal? Taught by the 
angels, 1 reply : Immortal life begins In its out
ward manifestation from the sacred moment of 
embryonic existence. Evolution Is the term now 
generally used in place of creation. Hut evolu
tion implies something to be evolved from;, and 
what is more, it implies conditions, and parents 
afford the conditions for new incarnations. Mat-

liglit," clothed In a light-color il, gossamer-like 
dress, and wearing n jaunl.y-lonklng wide-brim
med lint, with her tiny liil'le foot encased seem- । 
ingly in Cinderella's fabled -slipper, came out of 
tiie cabinet ami permitted me to cut a lock 
friitn lur luxuriant head of hair. It Is of a. 
beautiful Hilburn, soft and silky, ami such as 
any belle In Boston miglit be proud, to wear. 
Aimtberspirlt, purporting to be my grandmother, 
( who died when I was a child,) showed her face 
ami hands ns distinctly a-if'In earth-life. She 
also raised her old-fashmni'd cap with her hand, 
and let me cut a lock from her thinly-covered 
head. Ills gray, tine, ami curled, both charac
teristics of my father's hair, ns well ns of my own. 
Whilst present 1 held one of her hands in mine, 
and beside II the hand of a child, apparently, for 
some one tn three minutes, and examined them 
closely. Tiie nnils nnd all parts were perfect, 
the larger linuil being much firmer in texture 
than the smaller, nnd both of the natural warmth. 
Both spirits showed tlielr moving fully devel
oped faces nt one time, ami for some time.

Matookn ciime, nnd ns well ns Starlight seated 
herself inn chair near the cabinet. With her 
consent 1 approached and examined what looked 
like n star just over her forehead, exceeding Hie 
diamond in brightness. II was about the size of 
a silver dollar, and seemed tn be of a hard sub- 
stance, although (thoughtlessly) I did not assure 
myself of that fact by touch, which I might have 
done. As I stood within n foot of Motooka's 
head the seeming diamond gradually streamed 
up in a brilliant waving llanie of glowing fire, 
ami then gradually subsided tii itsdhunond form. 
Matooka fastened back the curtains of the cabi
net, ami exposed the full form of the medium 
(vlttliig out of her usual place) directly midway 
in tiie cabinet and In front of the circle. I could 
not discern her features, but saw very plainly 
her whole form, Including the'outline of the head, 
face and neck, Matookn- being also in full view 
at the time. ' Matookn nlso allowed me to cut 
from her most lavishly furnished nnd streaming 
head of hair a lock of ns beautiful glossy black as 
any lady in New England can bonst of wearing.

Another unknown spirit showed herself at the 
aperture, nml nsked n Indy she beckoned to her 
to Inind me. n lock of her hair, which the spirit 
hers: if pulled from her own head and gave to 
her. It is of about, the average fineness, and de
cidedly red in color. I tested the hair of several 
of the spirits, nnd found it firmly rooted to the 
scalp. I also cut a lock from the medium’s head, 
which is of n darkish grey color, and dobs not nt 
nil compare with any of Jhe specimen's I liave in 
my possession, amounting to seven In all, ob
tained on tiie evening of the 2d nnd on previous 
occasions.

1. will close for.the present with the remark 
that I sincerely hope Hint Mrs. Sealer will ad
here inflexibly- to the rule she has ndoiSted—not 
to let into her circles any of the mischievous 
spirits in the form, that nre always sure to nt- 
tract their own like from without of It, nnd thus 
bring confusion, fnlsebootl-nnd iuharmony into 
nny spiritual circle they nrenilmitted Into; nnd 
especinlly do 1 hope Unit her friends will protect 
her from the presence of caterers to a ribald, sen- 
sationnl press, whether religious or secular, some 
of wliom, it is evident from their demeanor, 
if tliey could discover the needful alchemy, would 
not only traiiAmjite their grandfather, blit coin

perienev- with the material thing- of earth.
The law of corre.-pondence is founded in sci

ence. Alkalies and acid- correspond to the male 
and female principles. And whenever nn alkali 
and an ncid unite there is'fornied immediately n 
third and a different compound, a sulf. So-with 
the paternal and mat.Ttnil relations. Or again • 
two clouds positively and negatively charged are 
just conditioned toevolvo the lightning’s flash. 
And so with the positive and negative procrea
tive principles ; when there Isn proper relational 
interblending in marital life, the conditions tire 
given for the descent of the spirit, for the im
plantation of the soul germ, the Deific spark ; 
and from this consecrated moment the Betal 
being is consciously Intelligent anil-immortal.

NO INFANTILE RETROGRESSION.
The .spiritual or soul germ once rooted in the 

witrics, its destiny onward is a necessity. Na
ture takes no backward steps. There Is no law 
of absolute retrogression—no law whereby some
thing, or substance, nWmntm in nothing—con
sciousness in unconsciousness I

Therefore, from embryonic conception the in
fantile being is immo'ital. And physicians, 
nurses, parents,-wbo purposely blast these buds, 
who, through medicinal violence, strip these frail 
yet Immortal buds from'the "tree of life,” are 
guilty In the eyes of God and angels of foeticide 
—guilty of murder!

BAPTISM ANO ABORTION.
Mrs. Van Gott, the Methodist revivalist, once 

" raised her Ebenezer" in the Crescent City. Re
vivals are common here. A simple hearted, sin-

flu' resurrected spirit of the father who begat and 
•tlhe mother irho bore them into gold, and in wlio.se 

uncouth presehci' it is as unreasonable to expect 
(as al lacq uni ut cd .witli I he phenomena well know) 
that decently cultured spirits should manifest,.as 
it would be to expect a nightingale to warble its 
sweetest notes whilst the divine songstress was 
within stiiking distance of tiie upreared fangs of 
a coiled rattlesnake, or near enough to its: car- 
rioniscented talons to be " hawked at by a mous
ing owl."*

I have necessarily written tills in railroad 
haste, which I nsk may excuse its diction, though 
1 ask of readers no apology for the truth of what' 
1 have stated, holding myself responsible for the 
facts, however badly arranged.

Thomas R. Hazard.
Parker House,, Poston, February 3, 187(1.

• Tlm medltm) h cnntroBi'tl during most of thu seanro by 
.“ \\ illie,’’a qiili'k wBivd Httln spirit boy, who greatly 
excels In lively lephtc^.. h‘ being observed that he seldom 
or never spnke whild spirit forms or faces were exhibiting 
cither without or wthin Up* cabinet, Willie was nsk cd for air 
( xplaiiatlon of that het. Di answer ho sal«L that when he 

.,,f,"" "’‘''Hutu ho passed Into her form on one 
Mde whilst hyr yplilt went oiit on thu other side and took a 
liosillotrsom'* dlManep above her head, where It was cared 
for by a guardian spirit until It returned to the body: It 
bring hold In connection by an nttenuated spirit thread 
coininunlratlDg'dlrrctly with the brain 'if the medium, 
AIm» that alike mystic thread passed from the brain of 
th-’ medium to th Hop of the head of every spirit that 
.manifesto^, and that wlien two or more materialized 
spirits drew Ums upon her at the same time, she became 
very much exhausjrn. ns wa evinced by her tailored breath
ing, which ail pi'M'nt might hear. IL Mid Willie, this' 
thread should by any net of viol *nce be broken, tho elements 
that had left theliod. of the nioillum toald in materializing 
the splrii-fmm could not return, and would, of course, 
greatly Injure h«T heal'h, whilst. In the case of the thread 
that coiiwrtP'Mier own, pioper spirit with the body, if 
that, by any art of violence or accident* should be t'tiwiwd. 
it would be fatal to her life, nod hence the neco^shyof 
guarding the mi-dlum .against the approach of wicked or 
ignorant and thought\^ persons, and of hit abstaining 
from drawing on her vitality on such occasions.

Tho Ll leap year necktie” for gentlemen Is out. We 
. have not seep |r. but suspect It Is a young Indy’s sleeve, 

wlthnn arm In It, atul goesall the way round Ute neck. 
I \s ' x\ J’miig gentleman should have^ue.—/torrixtown Herald.

cere woman recently "getting religion,” resolved 
nt first to be baptized the following Sunday, but. 
finally conclutled to defer the immersion. A 
neighboring family—cultured, liberal and per
fectly reliable—Inquiring why, was Informed by 
this saintly woman herself that she had “con 
chided to have the doctor produce tho abortion 
before being baptized." The deed was accord
ingly, done. And a deed, an det"it wasof out
right murder,! • The Alabama Claims.—six millions of dollars are to

be distributed soon.lt Is said, and New England will ro-
We need hot talk of child-murder in China, I wire a handsome percentage or Uie amount.

FEBRUARY 12, 1876.

Mra. Thuycr’N Flower NeancvH.
'I'n tim Eillmr ut tlm Banher. <>t Liglit:

1 observe in the last Banner a letter from Prof. 
Denton, In which he throws doubt on the genu
ineness of Mrs. Thayer's mediumship, I thought 
her manifestations were pretty well established ns 
a fact by Illis time; but us it appear- that such is 
not the ease, 1 shall be obliged by your allowing 
me to stiy a few words on the subject, having 
myself had satisfactory evidence thereon.
: Prof. Denton says :" Unless Mrs. Thayer is 
completely disrobed, and her clothing carefully 
examined before she is put into the bag, and that 
sealed, there is no test in tiie cuse, nnd I consider 
nnything short of that fails to establish anything 
spiritual, or even remarkable, about her mani
festations." Now this is the very thing that was 
done nt the test seance tliat took place in tho 
Banner of Light premises hist April, when J was 
the recipient of a white pigeon, nnd Mr. Hough
ton a canary bird. I quote the following from

------- --------- ---------------------- ------ —■——----------------------
. kpiri'iiullut MeefhigN in Bouton.
Paine M«mohim. llALL.-P<’opfc'»Cfiir»c.-M"ldW- 

sneu and leelure a' Ms Hall Sunday alteriiiMii, Feb. nib. 
Dr. H. F. Gardner, Manager. Free Meeting In the even
ing.

HociiesTkh HALL. — nhllttren'n Pragrettive Lyceum 
A’<». I h <hl* bn KcsHiuiiMever; Sunday momluff (U Kochenler 
Hall, 730 Washing*i»n afreet, 'wiiiiiwnclng al |0^ "’dock. 
The public are cordially InvIhM, j, b. Hatch, Conductor: 
Julia M. (’arfwnfrr. Cor. See*).

The Ladire' Aid Sucltty will null further notice hold Its 
meetings at Kochexter Hall, on TuvMlay afternoon and 
evening of each week. M th. John Wo uJh, President; MIrb 

- M. L. Barrett, Secretary.
Lent.ink Hall. —AV* Piddle Circle nre held at this 

Hall, No. 3 Winter afreet, every Sunday at tos a. m. and 
2S I* »• by many of the best text inediiit## and Hpeakers 
In Hie city. Good inmde provided. All are Invited lo at- 
idiil. ’

Hacheeter //a//.—There was a good attend into nt tho 
Children’s Lyceum, on Sunday morning, Feb. 6!h. Heel- . 
UtUns'by Mis. Hlekfik', Freddy W. Bowman, Eddy 
Washburn. Jenny Ellis, ’ Esther James. Alferdta Hull, 
Lulu Harvey. Mabel Edson, Dora Nlrkols, Wllhemlna 
Ensllng, Emma Stoddard, Miss Knights nnd FtllaCaiT, a 
piano solo by Mamlo Potter, a duet by Miss Adamsnnd 
Miss Collier, and a piano solo by Olive Barnes, wero ploas-

I ant additions to thu exercises.
• A second musical and dramatic entertainment will bo 
given In aid of the Lyceum, on Thursday. Feh, 2llh, which 
promises to bu equal to tlm one already given, nnd ith 
hoped that all who are friendly to tho Lyceum will be pres-

New Work on Mental and Physical Health.

mention that nt a previous stance, when the 
medium had been searched by two Indies, Mr. 
Morse nnd myself were each presented with a 
white dove. We sat oil either side of the lady, 
nml lind, nt her request, plnccd our chairs en her 
dress, so ns to prevent her from getting anything 
from undernenth. An abundance of flowers was 
produced besides. I understand nt a recent test 
sennce before the Theosophical Society, nt New 
York, two white pigeons were produced, to the 
satisfaction of all present.

I consider this statement due to a very worthy 
Indy, and one of our most deserving mediums.

1 remain, yours faithfully,
Robert Cooper.

Movements of* Leet iirers nnd MediumM.
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes will lecture In bcansvlile, N Y., 

and Ihe adjoining towns through tin* month of February. 
Would like to make other engagements to lecture.

W. F. Jamieson Is on his way east ward lo till his two 
month.** engagement (March and ^ptH) with the New 
Haven. Conn., society. Those wishing lo engage Ids ser
vices for week-evenhies should address him Immediately 
nbM Dlxwrl! Avenue, New Haven, Conn.

The-Galveston (Tex ) Civilian of Jan. 17th, says that 
Mrs. Talbot, a redden! of that city, Is delivering a course 
(if free lectures on Spiritualistic topics on Sunday even- 
Ing* nt Hyland Chapel, <•( inerof Church andTwrnty-seeond 
streets,. The same paper contains an extract from a cor
respondent In Houston, whereby It Is announced that Mis. 
Colby has arrived there to deliver a course of lectures. 
“Mrs. c. Is said to lie a tine trance speaker, and lias re
ceived much praise hi Northern Journals. She is accom
panied by Mrs. Smith, who Is an accomplished musician 
tuid vocalist.*’ “Onr circles (at Houston] arc meeting, 
and several good mediums are being developed.”

J. M. Peebles continues lect uring In New Orleans, La., 
another month. Address him, care of Spencer,_F!etd, 80 
Camp street. The-society In New Orleans is united and 
pro*penms. At the conclusion (if hlk February engage
ment hi the Crescent City, M r. Peebles will visit Mexico ami 
Yucatan “to look up the Spiritualists of the present ami 
‘the ruins of the past.? ” Il ls rumored that about next 
fail the Pilgrim will make another journey to California, 
Australia, India, Ceylon. Cape Town, etc.

Tiie Spiritualists of Glover. Vl., have secured the ser
vices of Mrs. E. L. Paul, Ihe lecturer, for live months— 
two Sundays in each month-commencing the wcond Sun
day hi May. *~
-W. L. Jack. M. D., clairvoyant and physician, Is again 

at his office, no Merrimack street, Haverhill, Mass., and 
ready to receive patients. He has decided to visit Phila
delphia during the Centennial, stopping awhile on Ills way 
at Worcester, ^ Bridgeport, ami perhaps Hart
ford; and on his return nt New London and Norwich, pro
vided his pressing engagements at home do not Interfere.

Dr. H. P. Fall held wilt lecture in East Swanzoy, N. H„ 
Sunday, Feb. 13:h. IJu would like to make other engage
ments. Address Greenwich Village, Mass.

W. 8. B-IJ lectures hi Ipswich, Mass., next Sunday, tlio 
13th. The Harwich Independent of Feb. 3d says: “ W. 8. 
Bell, of New Bedford, formerly a Methodist clergyman, 
lectured hi Social H ill, Harwich Poit, on Sunday last, to 
a large audience. Ills entire effort wasof a high order, 
and well appreciated by thu large and attentive audience. 
Mr. Bell is radical In Ids convictions, bold and fearless in 
tlielr utterance, yet debating every point with a fairness 
and philosophy that commends Itself to all.”

The Progressive Spiritualist Society of New York City 
has engaged the services of Mr«. Nellie J. T. Brigham, in
spirational speaker, for February,

J._Madls<m Allen lectured In Music Hall, New Bodford, 
Mass.,Sunday, FQ). 6th, afternoon and evening. Address 
Mat field. Mass. '

Hmhon Tuttle will lecture at the hall cornprof Groen 
and Washington streets, Chicago, III., on Sunday, Febru
ary 13 ll.

" The Pay we Celebrate** •
To the Editor of tlm Banner of Light: '

The 31st of March being the anniversary of the 
day when Modern Spiritualism was first intro- 
dueed to the world, I believe it to be a duty wo 
owe the spirit world, as each year rolls around, 
to take more than a passing notice of the occa
sion. I believe it to be the day above all others 
to celebrate.

In order to folly carry out that belief, I have, 
in behalf of the Children's Lyceum, which 1 
represent, engaged Paine Memorial Building, 
Boston, for the purpose of holding a masi meet
ing of Spiritualists, throughout the State, on the 
31st of March next. Allow me, in behalf of the 
Lyceum, to extend an invitation to all friends of 
the cause to join with us In the celebration by 
giving us the encouragement of their presence. 
Details will be announced hereafter.

.1. B. Hatch,
Conductor Children's Prog mute Lyceum. 

31 Lexington street, Charlestown District.

.Sargent vs. Tyndall.
Editor Banner—I hopo your tract, Epes Sar

gent’s trenchant criticism of Tyndall's Assault 
on Spiritualism, will spread far and wide. It 
must do great good. No eminence of ability, no 
service to science or to human culture or growth, 
can give any man fair warrant to be unjust. 
Probably Tyndall knows little about Spiritual
ism—what he has said surely shows but shallow 
knowledge. In his scientific researches he is 
modest and reticent, until he knows whereof he 
speaks, and it were well if that spirit ruled in 
this matter, for it is far better than coarse lan-

.guage. Yours truly,
----- - G. B. Stebbins.,

Dr. Albert M. Riggs, A native of this city, died 
in Chelsea, on Saturday last, of typhoid fever. 
He was the only son of Mr. Jpseph and Harriet 
Riggs, a young man of excellent character and 
of much' promise. For many years ho was an 
employfi or Messrs. Proctor Brothers, of this city, 
where he made many friends by his affable man
ners and strict attention to his duties'. His fune
ral took place on Tuesday, from the residence of 
Capt. Win. II. Oakes, on Western Avenue, and 
was largely attended. We tender ills parents 
and relatives our warmest, sympathies in-this 
their.hour of sad bereaveWnt.—Cape Ann Ad
vertiser, (Gloucester, Mass.,') Feb. ith.

OR,

The Spiritual Science of Health and

• ...BY W. F. EVANS,
Author of "Mt nlal Pure." and "Malta! Mpdlcint,"

It ia & Book of deep and genuine Inspiration. 
Diaoaso traced to its Seminal Spiritual Principle. 
Spiritual Influences and Forces tho,Appropriate

Remedy.
Tho Fundamental. Principle of tho Cure® 

wrought by Jesus, nnd how wo can do the 
same** ' •*

Tho Influence o itho Spiritual World on Health 
and Disease.

Tho Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse.
How any ono may Cpnvorao with Spirits and 
~— Angels.

Tho Psychology of Faith and Prayer.
This work Is a roproihirtinu In a selonUne Corm of tho 

Phr» nopathic Mfthodid Cure piacthuJ by Jcmimeighteen 
eenlui ksago. and MBtnlncd bv Ihe highest nn'dleul author- 
I’les. It Is witntijically retiginuK. bn! not thudugical. 
It Is Chur In ’hinighi, (lo(|uent hi .style, and the profound, 
est problems of philosophy and mclleal .science are solved* 
The a ork cannot fail to make a deep and lasting Impres
sion upon the tellg oiisand seb ntHh' world. The previous 
volumes of the author. ••Mental Dine” and “Mental 
.Medicine*” have received the highest commendations from 
every partof the country ami tie* civilized world. The on 8- 
' nt work Is on the iMHimlan line where a genuine Chris* 
tlanltynml a genuine Spiritualism merge In to one. It Is 
the result of ye its of thought and Investigation. In It tho 
principle of Psvchomctiy, or the 8) input hot lu Sense, finds 
Its highest Illustrations and applications. The last chapter 
contains a full exposition of the system of cure so long and 
so successfully practiced by the aiitlmi.Mid should bo In 
the hands of every one who Is engaged In the art of heal
ing. Ono of Hie marked characteristics of llm author Is 
his perfect command of language, so that the profoundest 
ideas of science and philosophy find their outward expres- . 
slon In his words as clearly as'light shines thiough trans
parent glass. ICach word Is like a fresh coln from the mint, 
tint has Ils exact spiritual value. Tols renders his stylo 
condensed without a sacrifice of perspicuity. Th** work 
will take Its place at once, and In an eminent position, lu 
I he standard literature of Spi ritual Science and Philosophy. 
Asa work worthy of this centenary year of our national 
history, let It be spread broadcast over the land.

Ghlh, ILW, postage 12 cents.
For sale win desale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, nt No. n Montgomery I’laee, corner of Province ' 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

Six Spiritual Communion Tracts,

Modern Spiritualism
No. I.
Scientifically Explained and

Illustrated, 
Ry a Bund of Spirits ilpmigh tlio Meillumslilp o( tho late 
Jolin C, Grinnell, of Nowport, R. 1.

No. 2.
Essays; Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, (Part I.)

Adilrosseil by a spirit. Wife anil Daughters through tho Mo- 
Ulunishlp of tho Into John C. Grinnell, of Newport, It. I,, 
to n Husband and Father In tho I’resencoor tho Compiler.

No. 3.
Essays; Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, (Part II.)

No. 4.
Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, (Part HL)

No. 5.
Inspirational Writings 

Of tho Into Mrs. Juliette T. Burton, of Now York City, 
addressed to tho Compiler, '

NoTg.
Inspirational Writings 

Of Mrs, J. T. Steals, of New York, In the presence of tho 
Compiler,

1’rlco 10 cents each, postage free; the six Tracts for 50 
cents* v

For sale wholesale and retail ty COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass._______ ,_______

Catarrh, Diptheria, -
And all Throat Diseases curable, by the use ot

DR. J. E. BRiaUN'N THROAT REMEDY.
. Mii. Anpiikw Jackson Davis writes: "Dr. Briggs's 
Throat Remedy for the Throat ami Catarrhal Affections, 
Including Dipilierla, I know tv be equal to tho claims In 
Ills advertisement."

1'rlco 50cents per bottle.
AST Nover sent by Mall: by Express only. .
For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY & RICH, *t 

No. 9 MiinlEOioiry I’laee, Iloswn. Mass,__________

THOMAS PAINE.
1'hotngrapb, Carta tin Vlslto of Tuomas Paink. 25 cts. 

Photograph of thu Monument erected In honor of T'liorn- 
as Paine, 25 cts.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province Btreet (lower 
Boor), Boston, Mass.
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